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m.ore into the' habit of regarding all honest', 
legit.imate work in life. as work for the . Lord, 
and into the habit of doing such work with the 
spirit of true children~f God. To put it ill 
a word, the need of the church isa thoroughly 
devout, conscientious, intelligent religious habit. 

Now, a limited observation of the me.thods, 
etc., of the averageev:angelist will be sufficient 
tq show thathiswoikdoes not,in ,the, nature 
of'~lhe case it cannot, contribute to such an end: 
It appeals largely to, the emotional element in 
men, and is necessarily hurried, and· fragment
ary. Men are asked to lay aside their business 
for a time and work for the Lord; .thus they are 
practically taught that religion is one thing, 
.while business is. another thing, and that when 
a man engages in either one, he must necessari
ly leave the othe~' out. Again the . hurry and 
rush in which the evangelist'swOliok is done in
evitably produces a' strain which is follo,ved by 
a reaction, both of which-the high tension and 
the reaction-militate against, rather than foster 
and promote, the habitual temper in religious 
work which is so much needed. ' 

2. But again, such methods beget wrong 
ideas and conceptions of the work of the church 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 
and of the proper way of doing it. 'Vho that 

What worth is human life 
That makes the worid no bettet.for its living, . has observed the working of a season of evan-

How useless is the strj.te . ' gelistic work in"~ any church, has not, also, ob-
That but its will obtains; no nigh attainment giving. 

served how quickly the church has fallen back 
. The motive of the heart 

Demeans, or elevates what we endeavor, into the old routine of formality and compara-, 
In nature as in art, . 0 • tive indifference almost as soon as the evange~ 

The master hand that: moves c;an· make or mar forever. ' 
list had gone? It was not the. fault of the peo-

The courage that can dare . . 
To do the right, the tempter's voice unheeding, pIe, nor yet of the evangelist that it was so, but 

Nor fears the cross to bear. it was the fault of the system .. An hypodermic 
Will nobly win the good to which its course is leading. '., injection sometimes gives temporary relief fr6m 

The ,bope that .builds its all -
Upon ,the al~ar ()f earth's fickle treasure, distressing pains,:..b~t can never give a perma-

. Neath sorrow's stroke .must fall, nent cure. A stimulant may rouse one to an 
WhiQh the stern hand of fate relentlessly may measure. 

unusual effort for-a short time, but in the end 
Thus -life receives its hue, 

As weak. or noble aim our lot is shapiQg, . . .it leaves the subject in an exhau~d. condition, 

, { $2 
Terms: 

00 inf 'Advance. 

and that if} better than' any revival which simply 
lifts men up to the top shelf of excitement or zeal 
while the revival effort last~,and drops them into 
the depths of idleness as soon as the evangelist is 
gone, to . lie there until the next one comes 
along. If the members of the church would 
stand around the pastor, with their sympathies" 
their prayers, their' support, and their willing
ness to work under his leadersl~ip, as they ex;. 
pect to stand by the ~vangelist when he comes, .. 
there would be 11 condition ~f church life far 
more wholesome and vital than any which can 
possibly be engend~red by the transient, high 
pressure work of any evangelist, followed, as it 
must inevitably be, by the low pressure reac
tion. If ever the world is to witness a· repeti
tion of the scenes of apostolic times, when souls 
shall be added to the church daily, of such as 
shall be saved, it will be when the church, 
under the leadership of its pastors and teachers, 
rises to proper conception of her responsibility 
and power, and goes about her work as a faith
ful servant of the Lord, through regular chan
nels and by instrumentalities placed ill her 
hands for such regular work. 

What then? Has the work of the evangelist 
become obsolete? By no Ineans. But the 
work of the evangelist, as conducted in the New 
Testament times, finds its counterpart far' more 
nearly in the .work of the modern missionary, 
who goes into new fields and destitute regions, 
or visits and strengthens the feeble flock, than 
in the work of the so-called revivalist, who goes 
about among churches fully equipped and 
officered for the work of the Lord. But we are 
speaking, in this paper, of the work of the 
ch urch and not of the work of the evangelist. 

May the Lord awaken his church to an ap
preciation of her exalted privileges and of her 
mighty responsibility. 

"THE KING'S DAUGHTERS," 

. And all things, false or true,' unfit for any steady, honest work. . 
__ '_,,', __ ''''_"_,_,",W: •. : .... :i;.ll;:;.;:_.m::::.=e..::...et.::,_..:..t.h .. _i .. s_.,r_,ye~~c~~0i'."m."..";,pe,,, .... n., .. ,s,.,,ew,,b,,e.e . .,..:y~~o,.:~, ... d"",,"c' t"~h ... ,e~.:."fi_, ... n.~a .. ,I_.~,w, .... a.., .. I.tl.. •• '~r~,,~~:,,.,,,cw'''''''''''if,,,""'''~'lt'NCI'N~''''''"o~''''';j~o£~.J:;1':>-H,rth~;'ChUrc1i-'fo~lhe::-:;,;'''';~-::::T~''''~J~t;:;m~~bl:lk;t!l~e'''lpa~I1~{!~~E:~li)t,~VJ.,:mi.",J;;5,f!ttc\1ne~F;:})v,11J081~·tJ~~8''r't~~';;=,~·;:;;~~? .. :""-,:"~,~".:,,,,;.;~ 

were all In Master's cause. They d(·-

T~ree years ago, in New York City, ten ladies 

T.HE CHURCH AND REVIVALS. an evangelist for a revival begets a feeling that sired to start an organizatioIi which would unite 
. that is the only way to have a revival,and so Christian workers, and bring abol1t co, Dcentrn.-

SECOND PAPER. 
In a former paper we' spoke of the proper. when tlie need of a revival begins to be felt, 'the tion in Christian labor. The result of that par-

inquiryis n'ot "Lord what wilt i,hou have me lor meeting was, that to-day 50,000 women are 
work of the' church as an organization whose wearing the badge of the order-a little Maltese 
legitlmatework is the. : bringing of' souls to to do?" but" where can we find an evangelist to cross, tied -with royal purple. Small circles 

. Christ,,~ild their. training in the' 'service' of the get up a revival for us? " I~ this way the regu- haTe been formed of ten and fifteen women; 

. LOl,"d.c"Jye :8n~idp.~te~ 'in .this pape:r, . the' ques- 1ar appointments of the chu~ch are made of and even the children have taken up the' work, 
tion,: ~~I:rthe church be living b~lowher privilege: none 'effect, and they come to be 'despised b'e- and a society is formed called "Little Daughters 

caJlse :t~ey :are .of so litt1e account., . It is a s'ad of the King," and another branch called" King's 
and:'dlity·.bothas to:her,-oWlispiritual state~and. ..' . . Sons." These workers are stirring the world. 
as tOtne ~eni8D:d8 of' the world . upon her; how state of 'PllJ:ggs when a )arge ChlIr~h, well Our oldest member put on the pross on her 
shall she be 'awakened to hel.". condition and set organi,~ed ~~d. officere~, 'a~d p~esided over .hy. a hundredth ·birthday. . Millionaires ill New York 

t
' "".' 'k!!'··"':h':· ,",01.;',,'., l",i:···;·"-':d'· '0 .. ', . ···:-:.th goodpastor,sl.ts down·to .. mourn her coldness cI,8spthehandofthevery humblest wheiithey 
. ,o,wof \ In ... er: p,rQller ,p,~c:e, .~?- ., ;manner, l~.. . e; , 1" ~. ,,',,: ," '. " , ..... ',., . ". ' .' th l·ttl k d "I H N" (I H 
v.ine,.·yar.d,of."the,.Lp.,.rd.?. "_'.1, s, i .. t.,no.t.·best,., to ",c.a.ILin ,a.~d,' ~odlngll(3r hands,cr~es o~t, for an evange- se~ e 1 e Cl'OSS mar e ..'. 11 is - I t Name). Circles are being . formed even among 
an· eva~g~hst' :at such'i,a:.tlme;and fors.ucha IS. .person.sliving~ar ap~rt.The work has spread 
purPose"?'" ~:Agairl:we:8nswer~" ASiR.l'u1e; 'no;":~But, it,.is.said, the aye~age; pastor 'is. not a to ChIna, IndIa, New Zealand, and all the 
andforthis answer we give two reasons:, . :r~V;iv8li~t,a.nd ma"y a gqpd.p'~s~or would be at European countries. Christians all over the 

. 'il'.j~~~ ~Q~~8~<~~ ~?;r~~~e~:i~~~,~~ a rule,!, do~s,~)o~s tR ~~ow what to ,dO,i'Yt~h, a,reyiv&l: should ci~~i~sll~:ke?e:;~:;~~II:~:k~~~!~r·se~°fu~. 
~pt,:;l\qq9mpJW!t,Lf(?;I:;\I~A~')i?i~P.59R-:~~~t '\Vpl(~P. IS, ;q~e',by ~olJl?: strange. ~~u~~" pe.:tJ:1ro~ ~po~, the:poor, O'redl1~c8te'some worthy child,prepar-
. . ,iin~$'de(l.t:!.r,~h:e:~~Q4uV941 f;p.e~~: t,o, lJ,e, ,; j1?--= i4l~~, !S,p;E;'~lqng ofreVlva181n, ~he pop;ularsense" irig him f,or "the work and biLttleof life. : . Anoth-
'8truc1~' diQS. ' \true~u~elations:,and duties, to .t1?:lsrlll~y' .. be~:rpe,and re~n~t,~~:qrp.~h to· .b~.re-, e,r Qircle takes up the~work of sending. easy 

.... A ........... \tot~r!,\w8k~n~d - in: 'c()~~ gre~t~9r,. '·;S¥.t:~v~ry,p~stpr,)f Q-e ~ a~~~l ~orthy ',or,r~ading .to the-.sick. 
;;Jm:Ml0i •. ~~[tJ£~:~4~f~reI16~ , . ·s f h· -, I . '. te t t . t· t h· I' ·sent.to .the'isolated and ~~ 'duties,!)" . he.; 9, :_.,_'~~i,P{~~~,.;~~·,c~IAJle .• ;p.,.JP,}~,~:,1'llH.:') imJP~qe e, '. .... ':;isiiiV'en(tc)ithe"sorrowing 

3!\l~M~f~~j'~,f,ft~!~OOr,:M1f,'J~~~~~~"'i~~~' . ' .' "'#~fitJ##~' \~i~~~jm~}p'W.~tqjh~;j}YiQ~flR~)geg;:~~ilii?)~la(i; . 'land.: 'in: sliort!'no'workisitoo 
'a·Jn<Ja·~: .1~'~ r" .!.'thAm :ifthey' ,wiU, .b~~r· follow,. in:to; .. WaNS, .. ()f;,~f.. . ..... " '.' , 

" ......... ' 'I" .. ,'3,'.'. I .. ,., ... ~.,r,"'r."".'."',,flnt >'("""";.""";'. ,q ." •.. p.i,l;.4'-:-:~ ... ".',d,' •. ' ... ". ti' ,._ ·.i,·,so ..•.. in.··,.e."',I,T,esnn.·'usiv.eheari aD. d .... han"·d'. s ",:1,; ... ·r. _ •. ~., ',~.,.' . -. .' .., ~ .... ," "..' .. - " . - ." It \ .t""~. 

,J.),~~;; •• (J.1ii~Dt:}I"U,. sh4~;)]leed8: ~H~)Vi·~()lt$.;~~d.~~' Oh~tian liVing aDd .(Jhri8ijl\n<WQr~i~g; ~~Y:ttlJ~ l~ll~7T JtJ~~; i - .:: ; .'; i,'i " \, P i, 
~. . . 
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BRO. ,T. L. GA~DI~ER;! Wh~;"l'epres,eIlte~ 'our 
Board a t the SOli th.:.Eastern:XssoCiation,wi-i 
as'follows:,"I arranged the following programme 

. for the Missionary Society's hour, and t~le par
ties cll,osen did their part well: 

I. TH1~ FIELDS. . 

1. The So'uth-'\Vest, F. F. Johnson. 
2. The North-West, Geo. W. Burdick. 
il. Western Virginia, S. D. Davis. 
4. Ohina andit,s re-enforcement, Perie R. Burdick. 
5.· Holland, and Mission toJews, 0: S. Mills. 

II. Oim DUTY AND How '1'0 MEET I'.r, J. L. Huffman. 
Speakers were confined to ten minutes. The 

first five were i instructed to' give word pictures 
of their fields, and' the needs thereof. These 
points were laid forcibly upon the hearts of the 
people, so they could almost see the fields, feel 
their needs, and hear the cry for help. Then 

. Br(). Huffman was asked to drive' home 'the 
question of their'duty~ The" how to meet it" 
included the strong point of systematic giving, 
etc. He gave a strong talk, and one they will re
membei·. I lost my memot-andum, and write this 
programme .from memory. There may be a 
slight variation when compared 'with the min
utes as to the order of the items." 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 

In looking over the labors of the last quarten 
I find nothing of special importance to note, yet 
can report a healthy state of affairs among us, 
and see no reason why we may not make ad
vancement in the future. During the first part 
of the quarter Eld. A. Cordner, Campbellite, 
held a series of revival meetings in our church, 
and, by invitation, I assisted 'him what I could. 
I think the meetings resulted in good for our 
people, as well as for the other denomination. 
Soon after these meetings closed we received 
one addition tOOlu~'church by baptism, and there 
is another who, I think, is a proper candidate 
for baptism. 

Not long since I organized a young people's 
prayer-meeting, which is well' attended, and is 
exerting a good influence. There is quite a 
number of young people in this society, nearly 
all of' whom are members 'of our church, but 
many of them have become careless and ceased 
to be actively engaged in the Master's work. Our 
prayer is for, these young men and ~omen, ~hat 

,J . . , . 
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~~e~;f.~~~~~:,'and clq~~'1!th ~ lect»..re 1~~peyti~1g, THE '~~,~\~l DEATH OF A'~O~:{!,~~.r~~~ GIRL IN ~ ( 
th~~ha~.qh 'of the ~p~sslon. ~~~ '~6! til '.;<"~' ~li J. .', INDIA\ .~; !'~~";:~"::':}~.. , ' 
"'1 -.. , ~ .. ,~ l . d:i, .'" ... 1 1¥ ~.:') ~ ': ... t-~ ~ . ~- .'" j~ ". ';~~1 t f~ t. {~~~:; t "\-~j':" t)· . . . ' p:~ve 'nQt visi~(Ltpe:~llut:Q}f:1:J.t ltl-r~nd:tup~- ' ., "",',"" , " '» ,: Jr, 

t
- ·~:,:jd'· ··;:'~·'~~··"h· r"i}~; j.;;.'.' ~·~{b~·';"'!' i·

h
,··,,; 1::: ;':, 'ii; .. ;]-·,~,~~,,'BYREV·'f~·'~~{B~;LEY~;,!,}' "~,I 

'" lo.n':'·. upPg t IS ;;.qu8i"te~;.:;, ~t.,· t:rgug~i ¢pr~~.I?- p t :',~·id ~j:. J "~"\+:~: 1 • 1 
. ~'t,'.. '.':, "; ( "I' ;' .. ~. !:~,~, ;;;::. ~ >, '! b;'; ~ .. '; i e el's')';DLu~e-'WOUlr1n aJl'i,u.a lralc 1, 

pOI\~~nce",! lea~; I o~·.~,t~elr .,gen.~ral .. ~~OSM~ty,' , ' an':intef~stiftk 'l~ttf!:r~t~r publi-
a~.d' of theIr maln~~lnlng regular Sabbath wo~-. cation in the Kaulcab 'i B;.ind (Star of Indio,). 
ship, Sabbath-school, etc. I aiD. 'in receipt of It begins; ,,-, Elc'larlcijislca sin qar'ib 12 baras," 
their' letter to our, Association, ,in which they.: ,ke .~Qga q(~'.l"i.b ,~!.~r;ias seMishan' iskul nw'll 
ask for admittaribe. My church has voted to ta~un pat'/, '}'a,hl-. But, I, £orget~hl,lt the 

, . . '.. . bl'lght-eyed guls who read the F'J'wnd can 
se,nd me as delegate. to the Asso~n~tl0n, .w hlC~ hardly understand th isst1,'ing of words; the' only-
.wdl afford me much pleasure, espeCIally SInce It word that looks familiar is sin, and that in U rdee. 
convenes with my home church, where I was means c.tge! So I translate: 
baptized" and l'emailled a member for eighteen .,." ~ little girl tw~lve years .ol~, who has been 
years. Pray for the . Master'scanse inGarwln read~ng£~ur years 111 our mlsslo?- school 1;ere, 

. . ' ......, has Just dIed. She was vel'y qUlCk and bl'lght, 
that It may be a4vanced, and that the careless the best scholar in school' she loved the Sabbath-
. ~nes mlay have their interest renewed and· in- ,school, and was espe,cially fond of our Christian 
tensified. hymns and songs; she had memorized the two 

. GANWIN, Iowa. 'catechisms; .and the Lord's Prayer and the Ten 
Commandm~nts were 'her daily food.' If by 

A QUESTION .. 
.. - ~ 

To the young people of our denomination I 
desire to ask a question. What are we doing 
for missions? It is not an uucomUlon occur-
rence to In,eet, among us, those who have no in
terest in the subject. and who al~e. partially, if 
not wholly, ignorant of our foreign missions., 
This certainly ,?ught not so to be. 

At oUr last Conference, it was 13uggested that 
the young people of our denomination form an 
organization of some kind, that through it, we 
might become more useful in Christian work. 
It seems to me that now the way is opened and 
one branch of work is ready and waiting for us. 

There is great need of re-enforcing our China 
mISSIon. The Missionary Board is desirous of 
sending, not only a teacher, but a nurse This 
is not only necessary for the work's sake, but 
for the .sake of those who have already gone" 
that their cares and responsibilities may be 
lessened. The Woman's Board are aiding 
nobly but they cannot do it all. Here is the 
way opened for us to begin our work. I firmly 
believe it is our share of tlie w~>rk, yes, our duty, 
to take upon ourselves' the responsibility of 
supporting the teacher who is to be sent. It is 
within our power. . 

In connection with our different, churches, 
there are 1L P. S. C. . E .. societies with their 
missionary committee, 'Mission Bands, and 
many similar organizatio1?-s, bearing different 
names, but whose aims and objects are comp~ra-' 
tively the ssme. Why cannot all of the' socie-

any chance the Bible..,re'ader was absent, this 
girl was accustomed to conduct the school, col
lecting the girls and having' them. sing asifsne . 
were a Christian. Besides, h~r conduct was so 
excellent· and the pattern she set so good, that 
if I W8l;e to call her a Christian it would be only 
the tru tho Alljh~ Christian gl~aces were shown 
forth in her daily life, and all this was the result 
of the Sabbath-school. 

" A month ago this . little girl fell sick with 
fever. In all her sickness she continued very 
happy, and both morning and evening, as she had 
been taught, she prayed to God, and the hYUln, 

, Yisu Masih wero prana bachaiya,' 

(' The Lord Jesus Christ is my Saviour' ),was 
constantly on her tongue. Every day she made 
inquiries about her s.chool, and especially OIl 

Sunday evenings she would ask, 'What hymns 
were sung in Sunday-school to-day; what lessol1 
was taught? ' 

"One Sabbath, as she heard from a distance 
the singing in her Sabbatli-school, she besought; 
her mother to allow her to go. ' Please let nin 
go just once more and sing with the other girls!' 
but she was so weak that her mother could not, 
le't her go. Now, as sAe thinks of it, she sits an( 1 
weeps. She said to me when I went to see her 
the other day, ' Teacher, my little girl sang a11< 1 
prayed all the time, even in her sickness she 
could not remain quiet, I cannot understand 
why she loved those hymns ~o much.' . 

" Thus singing and praying, the little Mohanl
medan girl passed away, and I am slire she is 
singing now with the angels. So it is, God's 
word through the agency oftha- Sabbath-school 
finds its way to the 'hearts of these little Ones 
and th~y are led to Christ. Gqdgrant that all 
our Sabbath-school children may first be saved 
and then save others.". . 

Dear Christian girls in 
in the. 

will it' not be 
home above . ,., ,., ,., . .. .'. . .. , ':' . ... ,.. ... . 

yard. If they would· all take up the work in their power for this work during the coming 
I b . h' ? If 1 ld d" h' ld'l raich! Oh, what a , it is to send deep earnest they wou d e a power In t IS com- year. we s lOU 0 t IS, we cou eaSl y missionaries and Bible-readers into these heath-

munity. May God incline them back to duty. raise the amount required to support the en and Mohammedan' homes in Indial . 
There is preaching in our church by the United teacher. :By' so doing we should not only be Now, I must ,tell you about a little Christi-an 
Brethren pastor eV,ery two weeks, on Sunday an aid to the Boards, but we should become girl in our girls' boarding schooL in Bijnour, 

,. ~vening, and for a long while I 'have preached stronger as 'a young' people. wher~ Mr. and Mrs. Rockey are,s~ationed. It is 
the intervening Sunday evenings to a-good con- It is a himentable f~'ct that the young people a very gC!0lld .school, and the girls are veryodght, 

~-. ." . f d . t·· ' t l' ffi' as you WI see. In this school, the' other day, a 
.igregatioll, ,most of who~ seem to apprejClate o. our .enoIDlna l?n are. n?, a~ a ru e, ,s~ . - class of little girls 'were' Qskad;'" Wh~t'~is,the 

church privileges. ' . Clently Interested In ChrIstIan work. I beheve "cause of the moral condition and Chtlstutn en-
E'aily in the . spring I began a course of free one reason why so many' of our' 'number' 'leave .lightenment of England? "" ,One, 'replied very 

. lectures in the church, on the evening after Sab- the Sabbath is'because they have' never given' ,promptly, "The Kaukl;L,b'.', (~t~r,of l.~~ia) lIt 
bath; upon the subject of Egypt, Sinai, and Pal- the subject much~ if any, study; they observe it 'fsetehID,s her fdat~t~rltakd,e~tthh' ~Jl~J?er'Iat~c1l~~~Cah,gC?sotd , , . . . ,'; a er, rea s 1 a ou a . orne. . ;lS our rl - . 
estin~, or "Rambles" through these countries. from the custom of ~are~tsand . frle~ds, rather, 'i~Ii . weeklyuewspaper.' Do#'t'you' think the 
It has. been lDY aim in this course, whic4 is yet than. from a conSCIentIouS standpOInt, conse- editor has rea,soutO' feel :coniplimented~;~nd to 
unfinished; 'as I took my audie~ce from pla,ce to quently,when the world offers a. ~ne positiop. thirik even morehigh!y:.than ever obefp~e of Uttle 
place, and rambled, in imagination, a,mong the it is nota difficult matter to leave'the SabbatQ,' girls? " I, do.-· I!eat~enWo~,~?1}~ Fr.'/,cn~\l~ ... . ' 
ruins' of former times, to eall up the )~iple his- and accept the position. .. If in some way, I:' care ' • " ,,; , .. , ,: !" • 

, tory, and prophetic'prediGtions -respecting the not whether through an organization or }n'!uuy " ,WE, are ,n~a]{y'"jjt"t~,e ;~1~~e!A'~~'~~~~tu~'y of. 
.. places' visited, and ',:giveto, each place", mountain 'other way, .theyou:ngi)eOple could feel t~ey h~d'a: mi~~ion~;:durin:g'w;nicn')D.ore',d,()t5~ of: 8,ccess'have 

. and stream, its, Bible setting. I· have now given' 'work 'in missions, i~ . Sabbath-reform, in 'de .. · . been opened;' ilinorei limissiort.aryl),'organizati,ons 
, seven 6£ these )ectures, and, h~ve had a gpod i'nc>IDinational work in gelier81~' : they 'would: ;; give' 'fortned., inore,laborers sentfortli, 'mp:re,il~w. tI;$D.S-

. audience upon.e~ch· 9ccasid~, with, tne vert p'est,the's'e . <ii?-astions 'inrlre':' 'study , 'arid ··th()llg~~'(8nd· lations,ofithe:~ible!~~;~~<l)m.Qre, APP~~s,J}P.f1t-
...• ~t~ptigl1~:;; I,:tpiIiJr iI'lj~~~, :~~cp~~4~~(iIl ~te*~~t-; t~ti8 i9~do¥~ :m~r~ 'ioY~l." JJ~t:118 mf8iy~un~lie~; 

. ' .. mg; aU; ~,ho: ra~~n~; $ndJ4,a.v~ ;lJ:iq4e~ ~t.;b~il~~qi~l! fpl~/ ~~ke 'up '.00' blii? ~H~re~19( .i~l1el Wqr\:'lina'" . ' ... .&u."".,.U;:1 . .LLL· 

;.;i't6t80me;."'t·;11e8EIt,i8nd;~m·lWell(pldaS8d!:rwithi\tIie-tlie;-~OiLra:i;'i,"ft~d~T~ui>pot.tJlfln~:teiiCJ:tb~~'. . ' ........ '1:: ..... 

.... "., •.. '. 'I' Ii" '}'}';:. ,f ith'· 1[' , .. j, ",;. '"J! \, .'. 'j;J' , • .;;.~;; :,'. ; .. l,h I'" 'uH ;,.; I . "'l",~I' ;,:. ,I! , . ~ .... ' :1. i 'l~Mrs\~~[lJ()jilUlr.1 . undertaking.. s a continue'! ,eooUtse' ~·1.6W, uolt,,~r;, 1..; ..... ,,:;, .;:<.~""d;"i,,'~'" Itl.', ..... , • ..,.;r~.u'~l' .• " 
, . 
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for y~u, does. he C$l'e less thnufor ~ny 
othe~' one fo'r ~\Thom.~~~Hedied? . "And. they , iUYR. JIlliNlE.HlUTLI. 

NED~SDA Y OF LIBERTY. 

brought, for .ev8q::man ,with whom' was Ned T~wnse~Hl WAS a littloboy' ~ho was par-
i '. . .'. ... · f .."', .. ". . ~und; purple,:' ~ud .~ll~he wo~en .t~8t~ere ticularly fond of having his own.way. His 
. , "W.I1:H.alFOf.i ei short-comingsaJ.uJu.ults,;Mad," wise heart."d· dId' spmwlth theIr hands, and mother's c,ommaIids be, alwa'1s received with 
ag' ~scar.is, ' the"m{ssiona:ry mb-acle·of the nine- bIt I h' h'tl :h'd' b 'th 'f h'l ' J 

rougl t wtw lC ley a ',spun, 0 ,0 ue such u' sullen look that he mnde herfeelvery 
.teenth century~ and of purpl~;.n:Qd ofs,cal;let, and of fine linen. sad .. ',Onemorning he 'hacl been left to button 
, .A. MEMOiuAL service w~s'held' in, ,BostOli, and all the womell whose heart stirred them up his shoes, and he was pouting over them as ub,lal 
March· 23d, at the church where, twenty years in wisdOln' spun goats' hair, "and the rulers ··wheuMrs. r.r6wnsell<treturned to dresshinl 
before, the Foreign l\Iissiollfiry Society of the brought onyx stones," etc: Ex. 36-:3. "And· for schooL Taking a button-hook from his 

. Methodist Episeopal women· 'VIlS organized. they brollght yet unto him free, offerings every hand, she said pleasantly.~" There has been a 
Seven of the eightfoull<lers o£ this 'society were mo'rning," and they thatw~ough~ the work new law passed, my boy. 'Children are to have 
-present. A Jnemorial ,,~indow WfiS presented to spake unto lVIose8, saying, "rrhe people bring . their own way fo~' a whole day, no one is to ,in
the ChUI'ch from the friends of the society. luuch more than enough for the service of the terfere with them, and ~hen the time is up they 

work which the, Lord cOlnmanded them to will know whether it is better to do as their 
ONE 6f onrladies writes of visiting the now Iuake. AlldMoses gave' cOllnnandmGnt, and parents say,' or go according to their o~n, 

Congregational Church in Osaka. , It was built they caused it to ue proclailued' througl~ont wishes." 
entirely by' JlLpa~lCse (witll the exception of the camp, saying, Let neither mnn nor ,,"OUlan "Hurrah I" cried Ned, "won't I have a good" 
what the missionaries contributed), cost about .make any !!lore work for the offering of the time I Shall I go to school· to-day? Yes,' I'll 
$6,000, and will' hol<L one thoUSUl~d people, sanctuary. So the pe()ple.were restrained lose all the fun with the boys, if I dOll't.' 
The '-womeli' sit '-611 one side, tho' mon oii the£~ozll. bringing. For the .stuff th_ey' had was Besides, I won't have to mind the teacher when 
-other. The floors are matteu, the scats have a sufficient for all the work to make it, and too I get there. How fine I" --.. - ;" 
shelf unde~ne~th' for the people to put their lnuch." "And whon it was fin~shed" (see Ex., So without another thought for Ins unbuttoned 
wooden shoes 011, as they' take them off at the 40: 34), "rrhen a cloud covered the tent of the shoes, h~ thl'ew on his hat and overcoat and 

11 I 1 1 I tl started. The boys ,vere having rare fun when door, and bl'ingthem in in their hands. The wa s congregatiOl~"because tho c oue a )O( e 181'eOll, he reached the play-ground, and he joined theIn 
are yellbw-washed, on each side of the pulpit and the glorY' of the Lord filled· the tabernacle, heartily. Soon the bell rang for them to go into 
was a square stand on which was a large vase and Moses ,vas not able to enter iiltO the tent school, but they went on playingj~st the sam~. 
of flowers. Two largeJ apanese flags were of the congregation, because the cloud abode They all understood that they were having th81r 
crossed over and in front of the pulpit, and on thereon, and the glory of theLor~ filled the own way now, and they meant to playas long 

'd lIb J se tabernacle." as they wisbed.HoweV'er~ they at last. gl:ew one SI e was an organ p ayec y a apane tired of this sport, and concluded to go I11S1'<lo 
girl~ the preacher was also a Japanese. The Do you, my His tel', believe that tho gloi'y and search for different fnn. The teacher in-
Sunday-school numbered five, hundred.-Wo- of God's pervading, giving grace was done vited them to take seat.s, but they scorned her 
1nan's Wo'rk. away with, with the tabernacle, and its cere-' invitation .. They laughed, and played, and 

monial institutions? Did not the tabernacle pre- talked, and ran around just as if they were 
SCRIPTURAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE THANK-OF

FERING. 
The thank-offering lies outside of and beyond 

the'tithe-, is an offering of and by itself, and 
not one displacing' the tithe. " And this is the 
offer:illg whic.h yeshalltake of them, gold and 
silver, and brass, and- blue, and purJ?le, and 

. d t J outside. " . 
figure the church of Christ, an was no esus "How grand it is not to have to mind I" 
Christ ·the great High Priest, he who has be- thought Ned. But at that moment a rough 
c~me ", a minister of the Sanctuary and of the true little boy ran past Ned's desk, and knocked ov~r 
tabernacle,which the Lord pitched andll()t~an." the basket containing his lunch. Of course It 
See also Amos 9: 11, alldActs 15: 16, as tonch- fell on the dirty floor, and was spoiled. " I wish 

II he had been made to mind," said Ned to hinl
ing the tabernaele of David. What, also, sha se1£. But he trieclto look happy, and to join in 
we do with the promise of Christ, whose prom- the general fUll. 

ises are pronounced by holy writ to Qe "in him Somehow, toward noon the privilege of playing 
yea, and iII hi~ amen, unto, the glory of God," 'grew less and less satisfactory to the scholars, 
when he says, " Give and it shall he given unto and without any apparent reason they. began to 
.. d h k feel cross, after that they took to quarreling 

you; good measure, pressed down, an s a en and actually ended in fighting. The poor teacher 
togethe~, and running over, shall men give into looked very sorrowful, but she had no power to 
your bosom. For with the same measure that stop them that day. Lunch settled ~hem fo~ a 
ye mete shall .it be measured to yon again." while, but when they. had taken the]r last bIte 
And, ")Vhatsoever ye shall ask in my name, I, they became more bOIsterous than before. 

In the mean time Ned had grown very hungry, 
will do it unto you." and his feet were wet and cold. His head was 

When David makes ready to build the house aching, and. the noise of the o~her children made 
of God, the temple, also a most beautiful type it worse. He sat down and WIshed the teacher 
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, scarlet, and fine linen, and goat's hair, and ram's 
skins dyed red, and badgers' .skins, and shi ttiIn 
wood, oil for the light, spices for anointing oil, 
and for sweet incense, onyx· stones, and stones 
to be set in the ephod, and in the' breast plate." 
See also the delivering of the commandment 
through' Moses, Ex. 35. " And Moses ,spake 
unto all the congregation," not to' a few of the 
rich ones amongst them, "and they departed 
from the presence of Moses." . "And they came 
everyone whose 'heart stirred him up, and every 
one whom his heart made willing, and they of the Church of God upon the earth, through could get them uiet· but instead th u::;~s~u;;;~a~l :t.":"C,L,·,,,,"·,~~.:.=·~>-,f'.C=:.-"'-"" ='-==":::~'~lruf 

~",="",=~~;!!gJ~t-=f4MkL~QJ;~~~qt.l~J;.~~h.1!i,Q..,.!t~~~~~¥~~~~:~4~~~"!rjehri5~"t:tt'e"'mmt~of'!'t}]L~Ec:rh'i:fr'6n~2we:':!"'TIl~~a'TCJ re-
.~, , . ' selllble a miniature batt! , Ned longed to .tabernacle of the congregation, and for all hIS ser- 29:. 2. ).,'" Now: I have prepared with all my Inight B I I' d 

get out into the still air. " ut W lat nIl ers vice, ' and. for' the holy garments. And ,·they for the house of my God, the gold for things to me?" he suddenly thought. And, leavillg his 
came, both, men ,and women; as many as were be made ~f gold, and the silver for' things to seat, he hurried out of the noisy room. The.n 

. willing hearted, and brought' bracelets, and be made of silver, and the brass for things of his feet grew colder and wetter t.han ever; hlS 
ear ... rings, and·. rings and tablets" all jewels of brass, the iron for things of iron, and wood for throat began to feel sore, too, and he cfl:me to 

the wise conclusion that he had better go dll'cctly . gold/' My sister,' you who may sometimes things of wooel;. onyx stones; and of . divers home to his kind mother. 
doubt your ability to, giv~, or' say that yoU: q.°coiors, and all manner of precious stop.e~, and all It was a very tired, very cold, and ver·y sick 
not· owiJ.: the gold: and. ' the, jewels, do you ;not marhle stones in, abundance." ," A~d the p'eople little' boy: that c~ept into Mrs. Townsend's house 
remember that the Lord had a ,hand, in that .ex~ all gave ,of, that.which they, had." ,The New that afteI'noon. ' 
perience'andthat, he gave, to , the . Israelites Testament· record (Cor. 11: 8), is rich upon the When he saw his mother he cried out in a 

t h t th hoarse voice," O,ma'mma I I don't want boys favor in- the eyes: 9f rthe l,Egyp ians.t 1\ ,: e question of the poor giving with liberality.. ' to have their own wnyany Inore." 
Isra~lite8 bor.towed of.them ?(see Ex. 3: 21,22,) As we shall ~takewith us' ,froni, this meeting" You are-.sick, my son," was all she replied~ 
and wiiLhelu()t·also, give . to, you .in someway, CMjltollThank-~ffering service) our boxes .£01' And taking him in her arms, she-laId him in 

,that, ;y6U jnay~ givel to: the.m?: .Most certainly he. a continllanceof the work, ,may we not in COll- his bed. Then the little fellow had a peculiar 
will,andjt shallbe,jn,money, . Qr ithatwhich' fid~nce approach our Lord With the . prayer for feeling all through his body, and he believed he 

money. buys, aecording, as, in his own.best, under- the w~lling heal't, and·th,e ~lli~~. 'hand, andw~~ ~:'~a/' he cried in alarm, "don't let me 
standing of··your .. heart, it. shall best, develop this hlesse(l 'bel}(~d,iction upon ,~hen,:t~p,at. ~e may die, and I'll always mind wbat you say! " 
yo.U;F ,l~~.as ,~ \. Qh,r!s.tilln", 9·~; , ~f. ,~hese: thi.~gs· ~n' g~ow' intQ;)v,atchtulne~s for the; .m.e;rcies "oft~e After that· the feeling' passed away, and he 
free J~8.~Cllipg.9f: '.Y~:;t;l:t;~,wo~I9-;,' prove. ~etrJ.¥len~-, ~ord unto, us,', and a, deeper gratitu4? for, theIr saw ·thathis· mother was smiling.' _, 
ul ~~;YtO~~,;tpen),!J~t·~.e.sC!!ia~:ra~g??t tph.~t It rich . .;Lbundance, .and~also for"an~ Increase pi sh:!fY. Ned, you must have been dreaming!"! 

:,s.h':l,\~i~~J:.ia,;t;~,'Y():o,;~n}~,;]t~a~~~~Ie'J!.HHrl~.-:,tO;w;~rds . actual-ability to give :in,~re8ae.~'amounts,? '! And Ned, 10okecl:doWll on~his night-clothes, 
!th~fM~~r~J~,;1jr~~~w;ig,()~~r~:qg;.9fj ~.q9~~ .. ;s.~~ylpes ')Vhothen' Will >c?nEJ~~r,~te.';'.'he.rS~lf',·thi8' .daYand.realized that alLJlistrQuble~ ,h{td come to 

~ '" , . '.' . ~3~·mp~~y{. '. ::-9~pld . : i~~;~:);;~#l~~)~'s~ij~c~~,?f'::~~~t~tlf~~,.~pr !~l~hlm,iriadream ... ",' .:\, ...... ::'; .'/ ", '..';;:; 
~ub~,i,l~t!~ "'f'J~h~/ "'. 'which he doe.~!tpes,t@1f'i\l~P.,~s,,~~4"·n; f~/~t.8ny.x~te,~~:,h~;;a~id;~,:pjJDse:U:.;'Yith.a,.sig:h , 

, ~\ ~;t1fl'~~~~'''!?o~~OO~~, .. g, ~~rytfei "~'lt: Ih~~'·t~~fo:r~hi1dtr~n .to
Z
· .!ht~'VE:lj4eIr . 

, :'~\ ~g ~4f ,\, ,I,:' c· ".; ",': ~;. '\ .:;; ,:w"YJ~Y ,9W.: H"-IOJlg'J"ega,1(J"'l,l, IS -.', !.:;. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 

priestly city of Beth-SJ:u~niesll.', But ~ 'the people of this . fasted on that, d,qy,t.and .. 8(tjd., th,~~'e, '\ ttl. have sinned 
city were not in.'condiilOn'~to 'i'ecei~e tge . ark, orr ac~ agai-p,st'tlle;,Lord.' This unusuai· titefaeemsto be de~. 
count of'their sins, and hence they were as 'glad to rid . signed to express' humiliation ;Rnd penitence. Compare 
thelJlselve.s.of itspresenee as thePhilietllleE! ; had beEm. P~a. 62: S.PSR .. 22: 14, and Jer; 9:.I, ~nd many other 

, .' ,''])1;1e pr.esence of the ark~ad the Bam~ ,effeo~' upon the kindred expressions .. ·If.thesepassages 'were 'niade the 
mindS of a wicked people' as the conscious presence of ba~is:of explanation,.itmightbe\assumed that water' as 
J~h6vah. The question natU:~aily ~rises, "Why was "it not re~reshing and life sustaining is here a symbolof God's 
at' once restored to Shiloh andplacedinthe tabernacle, most pre,ciolls. gifts, and of life itself. Or again, ~hey 
fro~ -winch it had been taken?" The reason plainly is, may symbolize the pouring o~t of'life in contrition and -
that they· had plairily ihterpretedthe" capture of the .. complete submission t-o the service of God. Samuel . 
.ark as an indication of' the Lor:d's displeasure of Israel jbdgedthe children of Israel, not in the sense of con
'and his abandpnment of the:- sanctuary at Shiloh on; demning them now in this stat~ of their repentance, but 
account of the criminality practiced there. Since the as a supreme judge he now establishes the principles of 
ark, therefore, could ~ot be taken back. to Shiloh,the rectitude and of righteous loyalty among the people. 
perplexity was, what to do with it.- The men of Beth- V. 7-8. This public movement on the part of Israel 
Sheme~h, fearing to harbor it longer, sent to the inhab- excited the Philistines- to make one 1l10redesperato 
itants of Kirjath-jearim, request.ing them to take it. attack upon them. But the children of Israel in thei)' 

July 6.·· Samuel Called of Gou.; ... _ ..... , ....... · ...... 1 Sam. S: I-H. 
July 13., The Sorrowful Death of Eli ......... ~ _ ~ ....•• 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
July 20: Samuel The Reformer, ............... _ ....... 1 Sam. 7: 1-12 
July 27_ Israel Asking for a King .............. '.' ...... 1 Sam. 8: 4:-20. 
August B. Saril Chosen of the Lord ........ ~ ... ; ...... 1 Sam. 9:1n-27. 

. Augnt;t 10. l:3amuel's Farewell Axldress •..... ~ ........ 1 Sam. 12: 1-15. 
Augnst 17. Saul Uejected by the Lord ... : ............ i Sam. In: 10-23 •. 
Au~nHt 2:t The Anointing .of David .... , ; .. .' .•... '" .. 1 Sam. 16: 1-13 
AugnRt 31. David and Goliath ......•..............• _1 Sam. 17: 82-51.· 
HOJltmnbor7. David and.·Jonathan...... .. ....... 1 Sam. 20: 1-18. 
l:3ept.ember 14. David Sparing SauL .................. 1 Sam. 24: 4-17 •. 
l:3optembor 21. Death of l:3aul and his 1:30ns ........... 1 Sam. 31: 1-:13' 
HO(ltomber 28. Review ... ; ..• ~ ........................ , .... 1 Samuel. 

LESSON HI.-SAMUEL THE REFORMER. 

.~ 1 , 

Ffj1' Sabbath-day, July 20, 1889. 

I:3CUIPTURE LESSON-l SUI. 7: 1·:12. 

. .1. . And the men of Kirjath-jearim cameRnd fetched up the ark of . 
the Lord\ and brought it into the house of Abinadab in the. hill and 
sanctifieu Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the Lord. . 
. 2. And it came to pass, while the.ark abode in Kirja.th.,.jearim 
that the time was long; for it was t.wenty years: and all the house of 
Israel lamented after the Lord. . 

B. And Samuel spake unto all the house of Israel, saying, If ye 
do return unto the Lord with· all, your hearts, then put away the 
strange gods and Ashtaroth from among you, and prepare your 
hearts unto the Lord, and serve !lim only: and he will deliver you 
out of the hiind of the Phllistines. • 

4. Then tho chiI<lron of Israel did put away Baalim, and Ashtaroth, 
and served the Loru only. . . 

5. And Hamuel said, Gather all Israel to Mizpeh, and I WIll 
pray for you unto t.he Lord. . 

6. And they gathBred together to Mizpeh, and drew water a~d 
poured it out before the Lord, and fast.ed on that day, and smd 
there, We havo Binned against the Lord. And Hamuel judged the 
children of Israel in Mizpeh. '. • 

7. And when the PhiliBtillCS heard that the children of Israel 
wero gathored together to Mizlloh, tho lords of the Philistines went 

. up ag'd.inl:lt Israel.· Anu when the children of Israel heard it, they 
were afraid of the Philistines. . 

H. And the children of Israel said to Samuel, Cease not to cry 
unto the Lord our God for us, that he .will save us out of the hand 
of the PhiliBtines. 

9. And Samuel took a Bucking lamb, and offered it /0/' a burnt
ofTering wholly unto the Lord: and Samuel cried unto the Lord for 
Israel; and the Lord heard hill}. . ' . 

10. And as Samuel was Offerlllg uJ> the burnt-ofIermg the PhIlIS
tines Urow near to battle against israel: but the Lord thundered 
with a great thundor on that day upon the Philistines, and dil:lcol1l
fitted them: and they were smitten before Israel. 

11. And the men of Israel went out of Mizpeh, and pursued the 
PhiliBtinel:!, and Slllote them, until tlWI/ ClLme under Beth-ear. 

12. Then Samuel took a stone, an(1 set it between Mizpeh and 
8hen, and calleu the name of it Ebenezer, saying, hitherto hath the 
Lordhe1vod us. 

V.I. And the men of KirJath-jearim· came and new position wexe now moved as never before to look to 
fetched up the arle of the Lord, andbl'ought it into the God for defense and for deliverance. 
house of Abinadab, in the hill, and sanctified Eleaze1' V. 9. AndSamuel toole a sucking lanib, and offered it 
his son to keep the al'k of the Lord.. This was not a for a burnt-offering wholly unto tlie Lord: and. Samuel 
priestly city, an¢! there seems to. have been -no reason cried unto the Lor.d for Israel: and the Lord hea1'd him .. 
why it should be selected, except tbat it -was in the This was a young offering and was a. whole offering and· 
neighborhood· of- Beth:cShsll1esh-,· 'and its inhabitants' hence was significant of their new c?nsecration- and of 
were. willing to take it. Abinadab is not known to have their entire devotion to the true God. It· became a 
been a Levite, but the circumstances indicate that he s~almg acton the part of Samuel in behalf of the people, 
"las a pious; God-fearing man, . and was willin~ to shel- a sort of solemn covenant between Israel:and God. 
-tel' the sacred ark when others. shrank from it from V. 10 .. This records the' manifest acceptance on the part 
dread. Eleazer was not made a priest, but was simply of God of the covenant now made and also of his pres-

. set apart to the service of guarding- the ark durmg the. ence to deliver the children of Israel from their deadly 
period of its seclusion. The ark was simply withdrawn enemies. 
from public view, and thus kept in seclusion until the V. 12. Then Sarnuel toole a stone, an.d set it between 
Lord would once more consent to establish his sanct- Mizpeh and Shen, a1~d called the name of it Ebeneze,1', 
uary in Israel, and make his dwelling with, them. The saying, hitherto hath the Lord helped us. This was a 
people,on account of their sins, had become afraid of movement to. memorialize the wonderful deliverance 
the ark, which was the very embodiment of holiness, which God hath granted to his trusting Israel. "This was 
and was ever attended with manifestations of divine the same place where the Philistines had gained their vic
power. 

V. 2. And it came to pass, while the ark abode in 
J( ir}ath-}ea1'im, that the . tirne was long; for it was 
twenty years: and all tlfe house of Israel lamented after 
the Lord. This is not the full length of time that the 
ark continued there. It remained in the house of 
Abinadab until David sent to fetch it to Zion; but when 
twenty years had elapsed the event took place which is 
now to be recorded, and all the house of Israel lamented 

tory over Isr~el twenty years before (1st Sam. 4: 1), whieh 
resulted in such dreadful slaughter as well as in the cap
ture of the ark. And it suggests a reason why Samuel 
called the ~ssembly to meet precisely where it did in 
order that Israel's disgrace might be wiped out on the 
very same spot on which it had occurred, and that the 
the Lord's help might be grallted in this signal manner 

after Jehovah. The people h,ad come to feel the great 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Cease to do evil, learn to do well.-lsa. 1: lfl,17. spiritual desolation which had come upon them and was 

,tohis repentant people p~ecisely where he had aban
doned them before as a· just punishment for their npos
tasy and sin." 

DA IL Y HOME READINGS. 

S. 1 Sam. S: 1-12. Success through obedience. 
M. 1 Sam. 5: 1-12. The ark in Dagon's house. 
T. 1 Sam. 6: 1-21. The ark returned to Israel. 
W. Matt. 12: 1-13. Success throug!} obedience. 
T. Luke 5: 1-11. Success through obedience. 
F. ,John D: 1-25. Success through obedience. 
S. John 21: 1-11. Success through obedience. 

PERSONAL OBLIGATION. the cause of the removal of the ark from their midst. 
They longed for its return. Like a punished child 
whose father had turned his face away, they were now "To every map. according to his several abil-
pleading in their hearts for reconciliation and for the . ity." Our Lord, in the parable of which this lan-
return of their father, Jehovah. guage is a part, is represented as directly deliv- . 

V. 3. And Samuel spake unto all the house of Israel; ering a. charge to his servants adapted to their 
saying, If ye do return unto the Lord with all your respective ability, and then departing for a time, 
hearts, then put away the strange gods, and Ashtaroth 
from among you, and prepare your hearts unto the uncertain to them, but definite to himself, when 
Lord, and serve him only: and he will deliver you out he' will return and reckon with each, . personally. 

I NTRODUCTION. of the hand of the Philistines. Samuel was very quick This relationship is both dignified ·and respons-
There was now approaching a crisis in the history of to discover any signs of repentance and to encourage the -ible. It is dignified because the charge is given 

Israel. Sin and iniquity in. high places were fast reach- people to a thorough and hearty reform. And since he 
. -ing the climax when the divine judgments were about had been established as a prophet of the' Lord he was in person.· It is not delegated through a seCOll- . 

X!.. .... '~""n""'''' .. ''L'J':> .... ''''x.·'''''~,"'.I~_J,.;;.:.:.,~q,bE!.,l?puJ;~£l.Q\t~~ .. U13~l1;,..~;l;,~",,"~~B!?,,,rj"~~:"J.,,~,,,~!~,~~h}f.?";,~E~~.~1.1t4m;cized to propound.the terms on which the people· dary medium, nor 'is it of dO'Q,btful utility or 
.' day was about to dawn. The reformer ,was rIsmg' up m'~ight b~-~;~'~:;nciiedto-:G~d:"'~;;ii't~' '~~k;":th~'-procla'- "import~nce:""-'Iris==gI",~t<;'Wrtnf"~aefinite'OOCI~"lIf"4t>fN 

the person of Samuel, who was to be inst'rumental in de- mation to all Israel. They are notified at once that view, and suited to tli~ circumstances and capa
stroying the old form of government and in founding a mere lip service, outward formality or mere pretence of hility .of the recipient. ,It is responsible, first, 
new form. He was both reformer and mediator. He was homage, will be of no avail .. To be real,. their return 
the John the Baptist and the Paul of his age. The place must be sincere from the heart, and . with the whole because of·the gtavity of the charge; and· sec-
of this lesson was Mizpeh, the watch-tower, a hill town heart. They must at once put away the strange gods. ond, because the reckoningwilJ also be petsonal. 
about three and a half miles north-west of Jerusalem. Jehovah was their God and their fathers' God; and why We are, not accountable at the tribunalo£del
This town stands on an eminence about six hundred feet should they abandon him for these idol deities, which egated authority;·but "we shall all stand:be£ore 
above th~ surrounding plain, and about three thousand were I!-O gods. In addition to this negative putting the judgment seat of Christ." . Neither shall we 

· feet above the sea-level, being the highest mountain away of all other objects ofWoiship, thete must be the 
near Jerusalem, affording a'very extensive view of south- positive devQtion of the heart to the service of the Lord. be judged asa church or a multitude, but" every 
ern Palestine. The time of this lesson wasil094 B. C" They must occupy their minds with· thoughts of God,· mi:l.nshall give .account '0£· ... ' himself· to . ,God." 
Samuel was now about 52 years· old, with his home in their desires and aspirations must be toward him, ,the This is the· relation ofi'every 'lntelligent·be
Ramah, and was recognized as a prophet thr;ughout 1s-· actings of their souls, their whole life and being,· must . ing, and all' should' recognize·it and act· accord
rael. He had been judge of Israel since the death of Eli, be conformed to his will and pleasure, for' he will notac- . ingly. The fact that a: man does: not; profess 
twenty years before, making circuits to several places for cept.a divided heart;·they '9annot make a compromiBe . I 
the purpose of administering justice. Samson died between God and the world. '. Now if they are prepared religion is no excuse fo·r disregard of his mora 
about two years previous to this time, having seryed as in their hearts to fulfllithese conditions, then they may, obligation. He' ought; to'be 8' ChristiaJ), and a 
ju'dge for several years in a district ~outh-west from Je- be assured that the Lord will deliv.ar them out of the faithful Christi8n~too; there i~·tio8ufficient r.ea
rusalem. " The defeat of the Israelites was followed by hand of the Philistines: : .. son for being otherwise .. :""How shall we escape 
the removal of the ark by the Philistines to v~rious cit·- ,. V. 4. The' children' of; Isr~el proved theh.'sin~~rity if we neglect.' so great s~lvation'? " 
ies, Ashdod; Gath, and EkI:on, in each of ;which calami': : ,by imme'diately putti~g. fiway . their'false gods,' and by - , . . 
tie3 came upon the inhabitants. 1 Sam; 5.' .Chapter6 giving their ·hearts' to serve' the;;I:~brd only.' . Blltthe thOlight'we' wi8b>t6enforce~is that all 
con t ains an account of the sending back of the ark with· .. : V. 5. A~d Sam/u(3lsaid 'Gath~1' ali, Israel to'Mizpeh ' h8~ea work ·B;8signed't~e1p.~w liichi 'tli~y ctiIi lr~aa-
golden gifts." andI;milpray for you ,'unto ,the Lord. ,This waS th~; ily perform ~bY'th~ exe~oi8e.rif ·r~8S0no.~!~ care 

· . place' ~t which: ~se~pli~slqf .the
r

: I@pl~ w~~~, held: on and exettion •. :' Md" :'while 'tlibf< ollligatiOri 'em-
. EXPLANATORYN,?~.E~. 'j :!m~~~a~~ .. oc~8fJ~ons ... , ~~;.~~~ure~~:w~ t~~~n as a ·Dr8ces·everY·'dutY·(w:etJoWtf~·.\Gijd"iL1l:!I:'f~~'t:ifel-

The capture o~ the ark by the Ph~hstm~8 brough,t to :~~~~1C r~nunClatl~D;?f t~1s~l?el~~e~!,a~~: ~~~ .~.~~~:~ub:' low-creature, '~so-;if,u."'as :d1i-r: aBiIityyrEiach"s;tyet 
~hem no g~d. Wherever ther I}otte~p~ t~ keep:th~ . he ~~owal ot their. n?w 10y,at~y ~n~.co~~~rRtlo~ _to.;the . 'j.i-!.t.~,,~-L.. :'1 .. bLl'l.,1 .t.;, •. ! .~., ·1~)t6!~!Jti."t. 1" , 

· ~rk some form'o~ plague broke'(:)1~t-; ()l:'~18!~ster·tell upon }M~rvtce.'O~ the true~.:! i: ,.,. Ii ': " .-;".' "1. . l '.;'!; : ',' ,~e ~ w~'f' ~ ,.8~.~ .~ll~:.~~~lP, 'r f.~ }f?. ,~~~,,~~ 8S . 
. ' tlie 'citY, until' lit 'laSt' they were gIQ(I' ~ get -'rid 'ol:thh( , .' V;. ~~< '4¥ ;the1tilat1fere~ J9tietN~,.! t(p ,M~ipe7i,t ;~~d ~t ~nnctj .i!e:p:om"ln:~ti«?n}n .l~61atl~D:';1;O ou~ ;de

terrible ~itant; Mel': sen~ it ba6k to fehielj td'the drew 'wf!-t-er and jxiU"ied .'-it; 'OJut: lJef~!t~ 'Bira/ arid'; ··tiommatlhtihl·"'wtfrlL'{ '~A:tPourdl1stttanniIaF~-
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WHERF;AS" Th~iMis!i$io,I;l.ary ~nd. Tract work of our de-: Collection, EaStern Association .......... : ...... , ........ , $117:16 
, . " . .' , .. ." .' .• 'I t' h . d . :" 'Quarterly Meeting at Albi())ii~Wis: ... '. .. .... . ....' R'oo 

nomination is necessary to our SpIrItua grow an Woman's Auxiliary SOciety,Plainfield,.I.'l. J ............ ~... .. 2-l 2;; 

ProBp;~~ity aBap;~op' l~, and . GeorgeH~BabcockhPlainfield.N.J ...... :.! ....... ; .... ; .... : '!'iOOOO 

-One's unhesitating confidence at such a time ~ill 
his ability for an llutried ~phere, 'is a confidellce 
based on his suppos'ed possession of other pow- . 
ers than those .now in demand" 'and it is like1y , 
to ft.il him when he finds its basis to be a false 

Ladies' Missionary l::Iociety, Nortonville, Kansas .... . '.-J....... 1000 one. 
WHE.' ~iAs, For the prop' ar support of tioth these.' de- . Membersof'Pawcatuck Church .................... " ... '" .. ;. 20 00 E t ~ fi ld .. h .. . . f . 

Church;Leonardsvill~\N.Y .: .............. :................. 650 . n enng a new e WIt a consClousness Or' 
partmentsot'our. workwe·need not only a constant but Sabbath-school, .......................... ~.. ...... 1 50 its peyuliar perils to him, 'a man may strive so . 
. . 'g' r' e.' therefore " (. . wG· °HmanL's ExBecuadftive dBopard ................................... '.' 107 0015 tl ddt . dl f th t' f·t· mcreaslD venue, . ., . . yon; r OJ;'; a ....... ; .................... ;....... earnes yan e ermIne y or e IDr~e Ing 0 1 s 

'Res'olved, Th'at each~"ohurch in theAssooiation'bere- Church, Dodge Centre, Minn ............... ;................. 430 • ts th t h' fill' f't h II b Eugenia L; Lewis, Ashaway, R. 1. ............... "......... 5' 00 requl·remen, a IS . Ing 0 1 S· a e even 
quefiJted to, obtain pledges from,·each ~ndevery. one of its Naomi Witter, Adams Centre, N. Y ................•. ;. .... .... 5 00 more conspicuously successful than· was his .. A Friend, W esterly ~~. 1. .. ; . ; .. .... .. .. .... ..." '.' .... . ....: 2 00 , 
memb~rs, that,they.~ill giye .. for the __ ensuing year not A Friend, Necedah, wis.... ........ .......... ...... ........... fiOfilling of the place below it. In this way it is 
'. . " : k' h~ . f th ' Miss SelinaE. Rogers, Oxford:N. Y ........................ ;. 79 th t t" . to· . b 

less than five centseaca· wee for t e support 0 ese qhllrchl J~ck80n Cen~re, Ohio ... ; ". .................... .. "!8 a promo Ion IS a gaIn a man, not ecause 
" depar, t. m. ents' of our work. . CollectlO~.,! North-West~rn AS80C18tion..... .... ...... ....... 33 50 it is without its perils to him, but because by' 'a Church, west Hallock, IlL ......... , ........ ; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 

• " . ,'. ..' . . , >ThomaS'Var8, West Hallock, m .• making Mrs. Thomas Yars sense of its perils he is aroused to new and 
We understand that. a similar . measure was L. M .................................... ~~......... .... .. ~o 00 I d f th' . I th 
.' ' !. "",' • ~ . .' .' . N 'b h Mrs. Mimnda Wilder, Watson, N. Y .................... ~ .. ,.. 1 00 arger en eavors or .en overcomIng. n 0 er 

advocE,tted in the other AssoClations. . oW; ot B. F. Stillman, .. . .. , .... ,. ..... .... ........ 1 00 words, the man who thinks' there is no . risk to 
the·de~i~abh3nes~ :and practicability of 'this are ::.s~~t~~~Wat1~~s~gg~,Yp;~~~i{,·N:Y.:·Ori·L:·M:::::::· 10 gg .him in his promotion, is likely' to be; a failure . , . ' . .' . . .. . '. GeO!:B'e H. Hogers, .. .. . . .. '" 10 00 
apparent to alL If thIS measure" whICh IS not Dr, E. R. Maxson, Sywcuse, N. Y .............. :.~........... 5 ~g through his promotion; whereas the man who 
only practicable but reasonable, is carried olit ~~l?~c~~~ICentralAssoc,iation.::::::::::~::~·:::::::::::::::.: 2421 realizes the perils of promotion may be aclv'an-

. , . d .. Sabbath_'!chool, AdaIns CentrepN. Y......... ... ............. 818 taged by every step he takes in the line'of pro-
by all, our churches, allOWIng our eno~rllnation George W: StillIp-an. Hebron, a ..................... ~ ...... . 500 motion, If he ~nows that he is not yet fitted 
to number 8,000 in round numbers, we shaU ti~8~·c\~1~~SS!rte~tJ:·R·i~hb~~g ... N:·y::~;;L:M:·~fL:·H. 100 ,for 'his new place, he may become so. If· he 
have, . 'at~the -end. of--the .. · .. -fiscai- - year, '-$20,800,- -I.--F~L~~~~;iii-ci!blir~~~Cy::cornpietiii,rii.-M~~foi.-'Beif;--: :;.~'.~ --~g 88 thiIiksneisalready fitted for it; herieverwill 
which would not only meet all current expens~ ~~ef~AB:~·F~~e\v~lfp·ti;h~~v'iii~~N~Y ... :::::::::·::::: ~ ~ be. His only safety, in fact, lies in his sense of 

, . ". d I' h c. F .. Maxson, LeonardsvIlle, N. Y............... ........ .. .. . 5 00 his danger es, .but would leave a han some surp )11'. Int e Book Sales ................... ~ .............................. _44 no • 
treasury, to be used for any other purpose 'that I ! ' $876 37 If you are not afraid of failure through acf'-

E. & O. E. .r: vancement, you ought to ·be .. If it seems to you circumstances might deml;tnd .. ! _ J.F. HUB11ARD, T1·easm·cl'. th t d .. I d PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 1, 1889. a you never can suc~ee In an en arge 
Now, dear brethren, shall we do it? Will we sphere which is opening before you, you are in. 

not all cheerfully' respond in the a:(Iirmative? a hopeful mood so far. Promotion is perilous; 
PERILS OF PROMOTION. b t 't '1 I d b th' 't' Don't let anyone roll the obligation upon his u 1 sperl s are essene . y' ell' recognl Ion 

or her neighbor. Let no one find an excuse in He whoh~s no desire for promotion in or be- on the par't of him who must meet them.-S. S. 
d h · . fi ld f . I k . Times [ab1 4 idge(lJ.· poverty. . Y QU will be surprised to see how easi- yon IS present e 0 serVICe, ac s an lID- _______ , ____ _ 

GRACE' IN LITTLE THINGS. 
ly the matter can be accomplished; Remember, portant stimulus to best endeavor in the sphere 
it is·the Lord's caus~. And this is 'not to be the of his present servic~. Yet promotion is 'almost 
limit 9f our giving, it is the least amount that sure to bring an increase of perils, even greater A minister, while arranging his toilet for his 
should be given. Others, . doubtless, • will give than its increase of. honors and of opportunities. parochial calls, found a button gone from his 
more,' but that will not excuse us from' doing In order to dowell where he is, a man must be shirt collar, 'and all a.t once lost his temper. He 

fretted and scolded until at last his tired wife' 
Ollr duty." Remember, it is "every man accord_inspiredby thebope of a higher station than he hurst into tears, and escaped to her room. The 
iug to his several ability," The Master is com- now occupies.. Yet a man's doing well where hours of the afternoon wore away,· during which 
ing to reckon with each one. See, then; to it he is, does. not prove that he would do equally th~ parson called upon old brother Jones, who 
that everyone be ready for theday of reckoning. well in R place above this one;f1nd the moment was all bowed down with rheumatism, and found 

of his transfer from a lower pl~ne ·to .ahigher him patient and even cheerful; upon young Bro. 
One thing more. Every Seventh-day Baptist. Hall wasting away with consumption, and found 

'. . one is always a critical moment In his life of should take the SABBATH RECORDER. . It.is the him anxious to go and be with Christ; upon 
best religious paper published. Why? Because struggle 'for achievement. good old grandmother Smith, in her poor, 

. it comes every week freighted with inE!truction . -. miserable hovel of a home, and found her 
One cause of peril to.h.im who is promoted is sI'nging one of the good old hymns as happy as that you can safely·put into the hltnds of your . . 4is forgetfulness of the fact that he owes his a bird; upon young Mrs. Brown, who had a few 

children. yo~ are not shocked every now and promotion to no discloE!ed fitness for his new . weeks before buried her only child, and found 
then by erroneous teachirig, and the painful tor- sphere, but wholly to his fitness for the sphere her. trustful and serene in the view of God's 
turing and wresting of the Word of God in sup- he has left .. Because a man has' done well in love which had come to her through her affiic
port of some man~made institution, or in justifi- one place, he 'has, it is true, reason to think tion. The minister went home filled with what 

. .. . . . that he could continue to do well in that place; he had seen, and, when evening came, and he 
cation of some ullscriptural' practice, which we' hut he.has therein no sufficient ground for sup- was seated in his easy chair, his goodwife near 

I 
.l' 

finu more or less ~f in every other religious jour- posing that 4e would do well in another place, him busy with her needle, he could not help 
naLAs pro~£ of this read carefully the "Sah- which demands the exercise of qualities not yet saying : "What. a wonderful thing grace is! 
bath Reform "page of the SABBATH RECORDER e.videnced·by him: Other~, 'ind~ed,?Uay be wil- ~ow much it will do 1 There is nothing beyond 
each' ·.and proveE?~ trutha~d ~<?rce of my-hng ~~ t~~e t~e_ ~ls~:of trYIng hIm In.th~ ne~ ItS. :power 1 .. W <?n~~rful,. ~onderful ! ".--W:~~~",;-_,: 

.. ' .... ,-l'd(tnor~t~rea(r~'"pap·erti~Iore··~f;::f~~~t~:~r~~!yl~.I~~!Ql~~::t:~~s~fn·tt~,· .. ~~~--1~~~~-':~~:~~i~::ilB::!~~~~~,~~1h,~~:t=~--:-·.:..-·-"';·c'c:.;;"-::'==':"<=!-::.;:..-:-c,:::.¥:.i 
my famIly that makes ~e feel as If I was stand-. ,truth as he accepts a ,proffered promotion, and can that be ? " said the husband. "Why, it does 
ing over'a ~.agazip.e~ I~on't wa;ntto have my~e s~arts.out in his new sphe~e with the. thought notseemt? be able to. control,~minister'stemper 
heart fly to my mouth ever and anon ·by the ap- In hIS mIn~ that he o~es hIS promotIon. to .a. when a shut bu~t<?n IS gone. . The beauty and 

.' ",' 'f .. t''-l' t d c ipture and g' 'laring er fitness for It already ~V1denced, whereas all hIS power of our relIgton are moat clearly seen when 
pear~~~,e o. In:?- 1, a: e •. ~. r . ~ ..... '.,. " ~ . - former achieve~ents· are in no sense·· a proof' we manifest grace in little things .. As it takes 
rors I~ ~ll~( gUIse of scrIptural doct~Ine.. No, I that hi~ failure here will not be as ~arked. as g:r;eater skill. to engrave the Lord's Prayer upon 
want ap~I>~r th~t you can. read wlthpl~a~ure were h~s successes there, ~~.does not'reahz;e a'five cent,pIece than upon a broad steel plate, 
and' profit, 'a paper that you can "trust in the that his past, ,is no gul;1rantee of his. fq.ture, and, so it. takes more grace to be a good Christian at 
dark h ~ paper that after having read it . you ,that, if' he does well now, it must be by doing home than in public.-Golden Rule. 
f .' ," . .., .' ') b' " : 'f" '.. W .,".. that which he' has never· done before. . He is --~--------'---
eel ~~~t!o~,.~re':t~~ ,,~tter. or}t .. :. .. ,~ ?an t ~o~ not only on. t~ial anew, ?ut he, is, on trial 'with . . 

as. S~~f~~P:-~~:ri ~~p~~s~ 9hrlst~an~. un~~~~ :we t~~' ~isadvantage of haV1!1g acquIre~ a reputa.- . NOT LONE~ Y. 
rea~ o~~ oWl?-. p'~p~I~~~~?:~~ .< : "!, , f :. l~l(~n .. ~n a;nother ~eld! ~hI.?~, he~ .~~y be totally .' A, good ,minister .of the gospel was.:yisiting 

~pw,,~~aJ; .br~tp.!~n,;r~u ;w.4~, i~~ulg~ ~:n l~~- ~ncapabl~ ·9f . ~alntaI,nlntln ~~~~ ,~~,e. . . :. ~tnpng the poor ,one ~inter's, day in a large city 
ries, if.yo~ ~J.l.$,t4a.y~,~hem"for Jesu,s' sak~ give '. C9nfid.enc~ In ?ne ~ powerS1S ~:n, essen~lal t<,>, ,In ~c.otland. He ~h~l?~d up Into a garret at 
as ~u~h'~:f;.i ast'as those, luxuries cost ou. When. h1S '~~s~ u~e of hIS pow~rs, _but ,P9 ~~n ,?ught to th~. top of a very hIgh, ho~se .. 'H~ ha~ been told 

'; ; " , . ~ .' I;,," , , , ~_'.' I • ~ .:- ,. , ' have undue confidence In powers Iwlhch he has t~ere was a poor woman . there, that nobody 
yo-q ; ~P:Y'.~ il1~1J:nd({~;?k~C9R ;1~f'~4~ ~~:rp.~~,~mol1~~: : never exercised. Arid just he"e it is that the man. . seemed to know aMut. . He· . went 'on . climbing· ; 
llP I~R~~ t~~; ~R~~;.l' ,~c;1; i~~(~,it~: . ~~l pth.er~ :~hiH-~~: ! w.ho i~. ,most likely' ~o ~ail ~~rQugll;:p17Q~Q~i9n,: is up. tilt .• he. .foulld ·hi.s: W3y: into ,that garret Toom~ : 
ofaJl~~l;rn.~~J,"~.'(; ~e~ J~~ Sp~t~4~a.~ :rp;u,cR-,. ~t })e~~~~, ' ,~e~EJ,~, ;~l~e~y to be tIm1,d .. 1~t : ~4~ i~p,~,ep~~nq~._'pf: ,.As ,/he:: ~n~+ed; : ~h~; roo~,., ~o~ked ar~:>1~nd,~h~re . . 
for the necessities of the . Lord'scalls~, as. we . do. . pr9Hl?t,~9~'.. He; hass~ch: ,~o.~~~~He~. '.' ~pq~~r~ .. W:~,. ~:p,e 1 p~a..~.,~~d. ~. ~~alr,. ~~9- .. a .. t~?le, Wlt!:t a 

... v ... , ..... · .... Uf . • ;~~ ;~9,'th~ t;eas~" ;::z1ts h:ha:n~::fid~:de ~:~?fu:itidet~p~w~~:·· :b~~~:h~l~efn:~~~d~~!~~sit~frl~Jitt!;w~~h"~ 
'i~emember envwhich, he.'takes· it ;for'grauted'·that :hehas; ,a.! .1a:rge,·:teBtamenton i iher~lap;'d Tlie minister 

,It.~I1.llejI,nt~J:, .~180, that simply bec~1;l8e: ,he' sees, ~tJ:tat }~,eilneeds' :then;t~; 'ask;~ h~r:whatsh~~wQ.s: do:mg tp.e~~./ ,She: s~id; .. 
, , that Alnd he ,who in such. aC8S~,th:ipJt~ ; ~l1at .. lw ,~.lS (she.:; ,was j . ;reading" ". "~~ Do:p,~t : .veu; . feel : Jonely , 
eachindi- s~re t6'1.8~nd;'\is the man':wlio·'iB;°iD.I~re~teB(4~~~;h.e.r~J ~;;tl:¥\e,).~~k~d.;~j~~t~~;:-·n~;1,1; ~~~"pef:r,~ply~'·. . 

. g~r of,faHu;lg. ..On~'~hoA~8t qu~~tl(jn~&, ot:Jh~~~'iWl1at~ab YO:U,':dd,,:Jiet:6 ·altJl1e$e.lo'iig wmtet;·," 
ab. ill.·tt."W. "~u.cceeaiil.·. n.·-!a.'.:ne~f{Ifi.(j ... ,ld., { ... " .• Wll., r~.eh"}b~."IiI ... 8 .. · •. m~lltlJ .. · ) .. ?t~' ....... ;, "Oh. ·.·.'.'.,~~BIi. ie.\ Ja..idH~4.I·just·?,B:i.tJti~re'wi'.,.!.·.i 

.... i;~fo.re;fhiDl:by!;promoti~i1;t4~~~~~~~ti81. J ~qO#~'~;' i;~}l~lIt f.n~.twil iny:neiVtes'timent 'OlJ~(in)nkn~~s,~;.j· 
f'i~t~;p~~~t.:ofjJ BXl9C~biD;~1~~8t~::1i~~lV::~<~~J~H~ \:t~![~~1J..es~" .. '".I'.I; 'ir_;;\}:~:;;;,' ·'i,~d,L.5]J:.;;;.;.H· 
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JfI?T0I1ICAL~J310q~APHICA£. 
the sect iIi this part of"the ~~'~~ty..lIere the abo~~'b()thith~:Ge~n{~n;~JldL~,~~~~F~:;~~~4~~iu;i- ... 

'I 

secon,dyea.rly meetingwasheld, called t~e~' A~g~ ans In South-eastern Pennsylvanla,states: "Such 
u~t Meettllgs," to distinguish'them from the May Chr~Btl~D~;' t ;Jlay~'ne~er' s~en ~'~~ 1 'theY- are, ,who 

EXTINCT SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. SOCIETIES IN Meetings at Newtown. Held ll:uder the a~th'e :take'the'Scripfuresasthei:r:,9#i:V:)i.~'d~, i:riiP1~t7"" 
administration of the younger ,Bonds, the. sect "ters bqth iof, f~ith a;uq.·.practic~~. .' ." . ' So ad .. 

SO UTH ~EASTERN PENNSY LVANIA. was eiventmtlly extended into MaFyl~ndandW,est verSe.are. they ;to'r~l1·sin,. anc.l. to ,~any,thingsthat . " 
, " (Conti.r;lUed.) . Virginia. Morgan,Edwards, jnhishistorywrit~ . other Christians esteem lawful, that, they not 

On tlie morning after the conferences the house ten in 1770; states that the Seventh-Clay 'Baptist only: refuse: to "swear, go' to war,etc.; but" are so 
would be early astit. Horses were fed, groomed, 'Society at upper Providence, had then only three afraid' of,· doing anythingcontl~ary to· the cOIn;.. 
and saddled, a bountiful breakfast eaten~ when, families, named Thomas, German, and Wayne, mandsof "Chi'ist~'tlhttno temptation' would pre:. . 
after a parting prayer of exhortation, and tbe of whom seven were baptized.' He, also credits.vail.ilpon them eY'en to sue any P~l'so:u ,at)aw~ 
us~al hand-sbakings anclleave-takings, the mem- the East Nan~meal. branch witheighteenfami~f()r 'either name, character, ~state, or, ~ny deb,~, 
bel'S would separate, and start on their journey lies,of whom twenty-fourw~re baptized,; and the beii;'evel~so just:'Tliey·m .. e;inctus~:ribu~{sobel·, 
homeward, frequently not' to meet again until Nottingham branch with six families, of whomtemper~te;kind,cbaritable;'peopte,envyii1gilotthe 
the meeting was held twelve months bence, on eight were baptized. great, nor despising theDi'ean.They:r~lid furich, 
the verdant sward atN ewtown. Although the Sabbatarians. in 'South-eastern th~y sing mid piaymiib'h; 'they are'~qonst~nt at- ' 

During the latter half of the century, the New- Pennsylvania, as a class, ,refused to bear B:r~s or.~endants ,u'~()~the;worsli~~"c>f, .G~d; tlH~ir dwel!- . 
'-~__ townpeoplewerefrequentlyvisitedbyEld.Enoch engage actively in the revolutionary struggle, as Inghousesare alll10 u.se,sof prayer; they walk In 

.David, who was for some time stationed at.N ant~ they considered contentioll with arms, as wellas the commandments andordinauces of ,the Lord 
meal, where the second branch of theold society at law, inconsistent with Christian c~aracter,and blanleless; both, in pub~ic aild. priv~te, they bi-iilg . 
was located. He also visited the third branch at their professions, they did not escape' the rav- up their children ''in the n'lll'ture and aq,rnoni,tion 
Nottingham. Some of his descendants are found ages of war, and suffered the same as their neigh- of the Lord; nonoise of rudeness, shameless inirth, 
in the SeV'enth~day Baptist churches of this COUll- bors. It was at the house of David Thomas loud, vain laughter, is heard within their doors; 
try. An account of this preacher tells us, that where, in January, 1777, the British marauding the law of kindness is withhl t~eir mouths; no 
this venerable Irian was one of the good old min- party, under the command of the afterwards no- sourness or moroseness disgraces their religion; 
isters of the ancient school, who preached the torious Tarleton, made their first stop on their and whatsoever they believe their .. Saviour com
truth for its own sake, a-iIa who neither required precipitated retreat, after their signal defeat, on mands, they practice without enquiring or re:-
nor expected a salary. Most all ~f the elders of the occasion of the surprise' and attack on the garding what others do.'" ' ' , 
the Sabbatarians of this period were plain, old- patriot outpost in Easttown, commanded by Cap- David Thomas (II.), of theD pper Providellce 
fashioned men, who, conscious of their integrity tain' Henry Lee. Notwithstanding the protest Society, died in 1789, at the ripe age of seventy
of purpose, labored unostentatiously and untir- from ThOlnas, that he was an old man and a non- nine years, while his wife, Ruth, followed him 
illgly, tbeir earnestness commanding. the respect combatant, it did not save his house from pillage, th-Tee years later, in 179.2.. The old homestead 
of all, while their characters secured it; and who, as the British took whatever clothing and other now desce~ded 't~ their son, David, the third, and 
during the week, toiled in the fields '0£ honest articles they could gather up in their haste, dur- last of that nanIe, whq followed the e4arnple .set 

. industry, while on their Sabbath, or when oc- ing their short stay. The loss of David Thomas by his father, and marl'ied the daughter of an 
easion required it, were always ready to proclaim on this day was computed at £5 3s. 2d. elder, Sarah Davis by name ... Her ,father ,,;as 
the truth, though neither skilled in logic, nor Still they were not antagonistic to the patriot Eld. j ollathan Davis, of Cohansey (now Shiloh), . 
taught in the schools; knowing naught of the cause, and ~ould proffer their aid and assistance whopaid frequent visit,s to the societies inChes-

--poliSh or blandishments of modern eloquence, whenever they coulq. do it consistellt1y with their tel' county,: ministerillg to such as had no res'i
without making any affectation of learning, 1101' l'eligious convictions. A notable example of this dent elcle~. Elder Davis was a man: eminently 
striving for effect; nor appealing to the passions was the action of tht3 German Sabbatarians at distinguished for his sound judgnlent, great 
of their hearers, they ,vere none the less eal'- Ephrata, Lancaster county, after the battle of stability, anclmoral wOl~th. He 'served ihechurch 
nest. As a matter of fact, some of their best and Brandywine, who received and ministered to over at Cohansey from 1756 until his deathln 1785., 
Inost effective sermons were composed while five hundred wounded and sick patriots. 'The David Thomas (I.) had, eleven ch{ldr€m, six 
their hands were guiding the plow, or were em- refusal of the menlbers of the society to bear daughters a~dfive sons.' His daughter, Eli~a
ployed in the still l~umbler vacation of "whip- arms, frequently led to serious consequences with beth, born 1709, became the wife of IsaaC? Wayne, 
ping the welt," or driving the needle and shears. the officers in the discharge of their duties. The of Easttown, and. was th~. mother of General 
Elder Enoch David supported his numerous fam- trouble in this respect did not even end with the Anthony Wayne, w h9 was' destined' to play ~o 
ily by working at his trade, that of the tailor. close of the war. )\Then the militia was reor- impol'tant a partiri the struggle for independ~ 
He suffered many tribulations in this world; ganized, .no provision was made for the exemp- ence .. Elizabeth "Vayne was 'a Btri~t Sa.bhat~
four times he was left a widower, and each time tion of this people from military duty, and when keeper, whiTe'her l~usbl:tndatterided ~he Rad~or 

~S;';;;;;·0c.·~7"\\;Wi"-8'~<'>"'<"''-\!''':''".'2?''";'·'ro,.· .,c·withthe'@fi:l's,"ot.,-",a .. ~'()JJng,cin£aRt"H" R@~-li;v;ed .. ,to. '. ' . 
see six of his nine childrenconsigried to the and imprisoned. However, when a case of this by documentaryeviden~e, that. '. ·,.~th ,Wayn~ , 
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grave. kind was appealed to ,the Conncil, N oveniber 1st, was much' opposed, from principle,',to her', son 
Great activity was manifested among the Sab- 1785, Benjamin Franklin, the President, and the Antb.0:t;Iy, e,~g~~i~g ~~t'iv:~ty i~;:th,~"s~~ggle f?r 

bath-keepers during the third quarter of the last Council, at once took action, favorable to the pe-' Amel'ican lil?ertYr anq. t~~,~ ,~u;,~;U~,seq~e,nt acti()n 
century. This was especially the case with the tition, viz: "Upon the petition of ;Tohn Horn, a in joiningthe:~git~~y,~~~seq q#it~;~p, es~~apg~- . 
branch a,t, East Nantmeal, when in the year 1754, ministerofthegospe1a:£terthemannerofthepeo- men,~ bet~een,mot~~r ,~nd~?;ri ...... ;IIi"her ~il~, 
anum ber'of the families left the society in a body, pIe called Seventh-day ~a ptists, praying the re- proved l\{a.y, ,24, '17,9;3,:w :b.IC~:~f? q u~~e ~engJth:rr ~h,f( 
and planted a branch on Broad River, in St. missio~ofafineimposedupo*himundera:,bharge: dir~cts: . '~I~em~~~ 4~ 1:H~r~by.p.r~erp1yexecu~ 
Mark's Parish, in the south-western portion of of militia; deli,nquency, was"read"and an order tor~,,~~ ~?<?:~'~~co~~~n:~~;ri~x ~~~y',,,~ai~~,;t~,,,~~~'7" 
South Carolina. Five years . later, eight fami- rtaken,' that the Lieutenant of, the county be . in- ,?h8:~~ ~ ,<?~:Hryen,~~::n,t, ('tR:wl?-sp.pn~'. ,Bfdl~~~~};~ ~r~p- , 
lies, under the leadership of Richard Gryory left strncted, that~ it is the opinion', o~. the. Coun~il,· erly placed oyer the gray~, ~f; ,~~ !~~t~1 ,)i\l,:,b.';t~4" , 

.'. this branch, and formed another in Georgia. that John Horn' was) ~xempt~~?y l~w: frommi- ,Isaac Wayne, at, th~ Radilor' ~hu~ch:' '~:rid i~ 
While the parent society at Nantmeal builtalitia service, and, therefoi'e, was 'not liable, to ,a 'p;rop~t ti'~e~',dfi~\fFn~$ysgl£f;,and'ti~~,6'!o\r~ffuYfotiI' 
meeting-house on a square acre of land, whicli fine for non-attendanceoiI 'musters oi· othe~ilii~'phi1dren'8~'·gra:~;· fhite~g(r.\in;t~~ Cgrav~~y~rd of' 
had been presented for religious purposes by Htiadllty, ~ndth~t.he'be!eleased.~~m: th~twhich' ,the' sev'en!da;y~"p'~6pnrln; :N.~wt9wp;'~anaL:c.hat:g~ 
David Rodgers, a member, this '~as. the :only ,has·been impOsed :upan him." r .' .' ;thJ'~xpen:se~thergb'f't.8!rhy·esta~:" i>~1~1·g~,!fia.t~i' 
(English) Seventh.daychurch,ormeetlng.house,· .Another' noteworthy e~etit, in' the history of i~ar}jie',c sltib~ ~'rek~ing! :6h'fo~itjicolunH:i¥ af ;i*tiy .:,:' 
ever erected Withhi,the bounds of' the oId¢ounty~ the·Sabba.i8iri,a~~ jp.',th~ 'now' independent ~tate; ') storl't{ ~d+'er's'1i~l~ r~#ialiis; ~tiq: ibkEifs tn~l to11~w~ . , 
Noteworthyam~ngth~i~::preache~s at t~i8~*ioa ,was ,the in!corp~~.~tlqn?f the sec~nd bran~h'6f, '~llg"!his~riptidtiT) In, '. I, ,':: ;!',';':w, ',,-,', '" "i! .;!, 

, were Philiip' Davis,' . Lewis. Williams, BAct j J 04n, ,the "N ~w~wn m~eting.· .. I;n this; t\ct tp.ey are :d~- '. ,'d~: ' '. i' f" ! ,t>~d~~a~~d i:£6\'di~; Ii..~fup~'rq( ':'~., \\ \:. ';,"" 
Braynlan. Thebranch;in'the80uth ... westernpart !n(>mi~,:,tea r.s the',':C~~gregation,of'S~venth"~8Y··" ':' ~,<i "';"'<l,Ejjr.~Kl3'~~' ~'\~~~~l ~.(,.' : i,,',I,t.:: :. 'I':"~ :', 
f C'. h-- ~i.''''·' C unt'· t".,N·o' tt.ing' ha.·m.··.·W8S a;lso I.·n·& ,iBa11tisUJ ".·'res.idin, .. g" WI.· .. tli.'i.ll,th.e t .. owDsh. Ip;o.·.l E.BBtf '., .' " '. ' ..... .:l~ }il.l:f"ffJ{~' ( , ,!"tl il~ •. )".', , '. i" " ,,'. o eS"'t. 0 y, ~, . . .' .' . r '. ' ", .',': ~W,lCIl 0 S8p,C 8Y!!:O, £lsquue:, . 

fl ":'. ;li· :,. 'tulltion .' aud igavesi~s of life'and' , '~na "'p'lac!e~ adi:o;cent'iii the '~dttnt! til! . ',i I' , ;' ,i. ;'/, {n .~.J,ih!J-d~-· ~ .. ~a this 'Uf~ ': I : Y/i: iI" : ':( J j.' ' ': ouns Ing .. CO .. , ,." .. ,or" . < , ' " ,,'.,.,.,., 'q; ."."., ,.r, "('" ". "." .. , .. . 'IVY' p... ' , 
""~;'.'lV 'i::' .. ':~" ;;'h ld),"ttli: i'diff .~ '\·:k.' '>"::,:':,~"'i' 'ii/"',',UO

I ,3',';;",1),\ "" '.": I,"]," 'ltrv.' Itn~;j"hq·'ili:Mr,r~CI'79a1!1·~~iLi(\{'\.f\' 'Ii: 

I\Ctl'Y:l:WY!Wr~t~~~j W~?-"~\;)~ \ ~~ L" ,13 ii, 1 ~~f(PI! ,L;!l' i'i'il" '{;'~~d();' El}t l,:.'W~!!! h" " , !);n ~~~ ;mo~~~~ .', Ifn'l~'lJ"~ 1'1',,;-1 ! ... !; ,: , 

hO~l~Jit;~~lf~~b~tl:~f, .t\p'ijai~,~pce ra~gl~t ," .. ··~ ..• ,.~O~lwa\\:. t ~~~A'):;:,l;l',C~.~~~: 'r.;', ','. ·:"·:"",~~~e.~~;,),~.;t~af~~.4':>,":, .. ";' F .. ,'~" ',' 

,theuB<Jtidnl1:om,~~;:1';~:Sam'U,~t' .Of.'~~~I),~~~~J~.~no~~:q,Mil~~lW~tl: ,W~,,,':~o\i(dt't,~¥C!lS~~,gUlSli<~dI>l~,tY~J)q ~~W~p'l~n~o:,;/. 
,J)ond,,ather'aiidlourwere re"lly 'lb.~Hol()i~TQf~i tll~ ~v(fl:utiiou/ "" ...... (To oo:contlflUe'd~)h :f"JA,f/.tdrf,i'(}Fif:ii 

. . .' . - . . . . . . 
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,,::<;!:ABI f'_,~, "A,' T,:"H"j,! ;l;>,,;'~~i;,'b.,O";,R' M',,; ~'.' ' ' .. ',:, idiffe'rence,:between' keepiJig' the,.law, as' a:ground ,Lord grant it!. F?r .themost ,renlarkalJlo ror~o.(1~dis;' 
.,:. p,.... DT' Ii 1..'\ '" !.', o~ ·salvati()n;.! :and' jobey~g; the plaw'as a rule of.-:?ringing·to the frori~ i~,publi,o'affairs\~l~t only in Alller-( 
Ii, :·c,;;· .. ;, : ie": '"",' .. ", ·c, ',.'.' .:;" ;:1'1' fe" be'c' ause" ;,,'."1' 'h"!' l...~'h· . tho ed med',u ,,'~,ca, but the world, IS the tralped Chnst.uln wOl1lfl11hood, 

, .i; 1',,;; :Ij,:, :.1;., . I. "j ;'1' , i ( ,.",'!' ~c oV~,',:~~';Vfll~ a r ee s·,bfwhichtheW,C.T:U.isthe mostlnotable organiza~ 
.A FALSE CONCEPTION OF, LIBERTY. , . " . . , 'J tion. The pillar of cloud and fire leads'thoml,' And' 

" i",'; ",' :'/ " ' i':;" ,:, ',"" .1 "NATIONALHEFORM,h, ANDTHE,W C TU·, the cause that stands aloof-from them shall miss the 
In the OItr:istia1lat,Work~ fQr, Fe'b~;~8th,:t~"~.: ,~.i' . " . , • •.•• aid of the mIghtiest force that to-day .either graces or - R H D J nk' D D his' r t ., LONDON,- Eng., Jurie 2,1889. ' .' ." ' .. , .. , , 

to e;h~'O~t~~o~c '~~~t' the'h~:~,~f, ,;,;~:.t~;::ci' ,., .. ~h~; report~ m~de ,~t . t~i9,'. '~:~uarterly .,Cen'ten-: . he~:ea s:~;~~ , i~:~r~:n~ff;:!:~:t:he . pOliti~al p~rtie~. 
,the, (}oI3P~I;: .~he letter killetl1;but,: the,'lSpixi~, . n

c
' l~aatll'oCnonaventil' on, .?£ the,~atIo~al Reform, Asso~: In the providence,of the King'of kings Ulanyhearts have· 

gIveth life, only some don't seem to kno:w, it~":. , .. ,.' ,tPttsb:ur~~ ,Pa'r ~prll" 1889, show ~n been led to desire, and to seek to obtain the practical 
Eith,e,r M. r .. J,.e.nk,. in.s or.' t, .. h, epri.n,ter,., locate. d .. us .. in avo.w.e,~. pu. ,rpose. to, c. a .. p. t.u,r,e ,the. W, .,.C.' T,' U. In. adoption of the principles of Christ's: auth~rity.and the 

. th t t f th d eh t P tsupremacy of his law intheplatfqr~s and'condu~t ot 
Newark insteaq. __ 9fPlainfield" ,N.J.~ fpr which: ~ lr- e17es 0 .' , e' ,J?r0p'~~~,'," r~s. Ian . ar y, our various political parties. Effort has been made to 
we willfol'give hi:r;n., ; His. article 9pens . as: fol;: ,;~or ;th~, renovatIng of Amerlc~n ~OhtI?S:'. In the . secure this in everyone of our political parties, though 
lows;:: '. . ,~nC?p~IOn of the. <,Jrusade, and ~n'.t~e develop- as yet with little apparent success .. The most effort 

',' ' 'ment of the W. C. T. D., the 'ChristIan 'women of· 'and most success has been in tHe Prohibition party, 
Not long since oJ received, in comrron . with others, I 'America. have done a work . of incomparable which has taken the most advanced ground ,in regard to 

Presume, a' type,.:.written letter frOID. the editor,of ~ .. I.,.e-~, , --- Ch" 1; . . . h' value. The possible g'dod which this-movement rlstmn po ItlCS of any party known to AmerIcan IS-. 
ligious weekly publi~hed at,~~wark, '+~T.J., in thei~terest 1 tory, although yet far short of what a Christian party 
of the Sabbatl\~ian movem~nt. This 'letter . requested may yet· accomplish is also immeasurab e, if it must be. In pushing our principles here as sound polit-
written anBwerstocert~in questions regarding the per- be not perV'ertedby unwise alliance ;·with poli- ical principles, we may find that it is not the. battle. field 
petualobligationof-t;heFourth Commandment, the as- tics. We are not ready to believe that the ma- . of National Reform, but certainly that it is a battle field, .' 
serteddecline in,Sunday~observance7 alld my opinion 'as 'jority of the women now, engaged in. temperance al!(j:'{)ne on which one of the keenest, bitterest con.tests 
to the utility of Sunday laws .. The, cjrcular was court- woi'k,will accede to the.plans .. of .theN ationalofthe movement will be fought. Forthepoliticulp.arty . 
eouely worded1 and contained an offer to lay whatever . . makes the government. You want a tariff government, 
nnswer I might choOE3e to make before 50,000 readers Reformists.,. Many of our readers will not see you put it in the hands of a tariff party. When \\;e warit~ 
without cl~allge or '~rasli~e, or ill-tempered criticism. To the following in the c()lumns of the Oh/ristian ed an anti-slavery government we built an .'ant.i-slavery 
such an epistle it were an easy mtitter to reply in the Statesmftn, hence we reproduce, it here. It needs party and put it in possession, and it made the govern
same sprrit; but the very fact ,that it can be sent by a no prophetic vision to see that in so far as the W. ment,anti-slavery. So if we will, have a Christian gov-
Doctor of Divinity, ,and ~s rep' resenting no inconsider. - t t h Ch . t' l't' 1 t' I C. T. U. is drawn away froni :its legitimate work, ernmenwe mus ave rlS 18n po 1 lca par les. n 
able body of., Christi:;tns, shows how difficult it is for even vain shall we teach that Chritit is Rtller of this nation 
Christ's dismples to r~alize that they are not lIving un- through the allurements of National Reform . al1d appeal for laws agreeing therewith,so lO~g as the 
der the law, 'but under grlice. Rom. 6: 14. . Politics, its usefulness,' unity, and value, as a practical political machinery of the nation is largely in 

Some tlme bef~re, a good brother, standing high in one factor in temperance reform., will be endangered, the hands of godless. men and disgraced by thoroughly 
of oui' largest denominations, said' to me in private' con.,. or destroyed. Because we rejoiee in whatjt has godless practices. None but Christ coming into our po.,. .. 
versatiori, that 'although he had preached every Sunday .accomplished, and, have high, hopes of what it litical parties can cast Satan' out. Committees of One, 
for years,hehadnever found any. clear Scriptural reason Hundred, or Five Hundred, or Civil Service Reform 
for the observance of the first day of the. week instead of may ·yet do, we trust that. it will not be drawn rules, will be as important as the clutch of baby fingers 
the seventh; andtl;mt' upon Biblical ground~ he was from its work of saving men and women fI'om until we honestly invite Christ to take control of our po
quite at.aloss to justify the observance of a different day drunkenness and impurity; of teaching children litical parties. 
from that laid down in the commandment. the ways ofsobl'iety, virtue and: righteousness, 

GEN. GORDON'S HANDKERCHIEF. 
The:q. follo~8more than tw~columns, spent into the vain 'endeavor to enthrone" Christ as 

mainly iuan effort to 'show that obedience to Ruler,th,rough the political ,plans of a "Chris- The bishop of Newcastle, preach~ng at the 
. tl~e letter of the law is disregard for the spirit. tian' Party." M.istaken ambition could scarcely funeral . service ' of Gen. GOl'don, gave a very 
Th~ 'esse~ce ·,ofMr. Jenkine' argument. is that formulate plans ,more erroneous for. the Chris- beautiful and inspiring illustration of that good 
"loye is the fulfilling of the law~" 'The Q'utlooktjanizing of the' Iiiition,thaIi::::.thoseproposed ,by man's· faithfulness to,his times .. o£daily Gom-
has never claimed anything more than this, and the Ohristian Statesman . . Read. with care the munion with God. ' 
only insists that love be not made to abrogate following from the foremost Secretary of the "There was each morning duringbis first 
law. We claim that thelaw, being divinely giv- National Reform Association, in his annualre- journey in the Soudan, one-half ,hour during 

port,Ohr-istian Statesman, May 9, .1889. ' which there lay ol1tside Charles George Gordon's 
ell, expresses, by its letter, its spirit and purpose tent a, handkerchief, and the whole camp knew 
with the exactness of divine wisdom. We have While carrying forward theordmary.essential work by the full significance of that small token, and 
no . sympathy with the idea that the law is a sermons, addresses, newspaper articles, etc., especial at- most religiously was it respected by all there, 
ground of salvation, or that obedience to it, has tention was directed to the following points affording re.,. whatever was their color, creed, or business; 

markable oppc;>rtunity in the;providence of God for the No. foot dared to enter the tent so guarded. No 
any merit which sets aside faith in' Christ, and ·practical applicati,o. n of the great principles of the N a- . .. . . :r:nessage" however. pressing, . was carned In. 
we have, never spoken of it in such a light. We tional Reform Movement. . . , Whatever it was of life or 'of death, it had to 
have always m~intained the. ground which the First, the Woman~s Christia~ Temperance Union. To wait until the guardian signal' was remoyed~: 
apostle:. to 'the. Gentiles occupied; when, having any one who studies this great organization and our OWn, Everyone knew that God ; and 'Gordon were 
discussed the relation between law and faith, be_therewill be revealed an essential unity between them alone in there together; that the servaD,tpray~d 

tween"·' . , '~!~~~~~itri;li~~!:~1IT!1f?~li)~~~~~~~~ifai~~t'~~~(i' and the Master. hearq .and 
the liberty. which, comes through faith. in Christ,· made strong by the self~same spirit,the Holy Ghost sent ence ot' God came down. Into life' so r1ITTo,.,.c,n 

he declares tha~ faith does:not;~bolish ,the law, down from heaven.' Both seek the realization ofa com- the strength of God was poured. So that strarige 
but does."establish." it. Rom .. 3: 31. We plead mon purpose-not .. simply temperance in this, or a con- power was given to Gordon, because his heart ; 
for the observanceof.the,Sabl;>~th, with thelarg... stitutional amendment in that-but the leading of this became the dwelling place, of God." 

great nation, 'as artation,to the practical ackriowledge
est liberty, consistent with ,the, law of. :love, R11;dmentof Christ's kingly ~ule over it, 'in itsch~racter and 
the example of Christ. We accept· gladly the· every phase of'its life. "This being so, and ,as in. union' 
prumug,.Christ,gayeto·it,;,and l()ok, upon the there is strength, and,as we,both.stand facing.the salD;e Have you ever thought of the life of a child? 
Sabbath: as,a,seasonlof joy" t4lt~Jrsgiving, .and desperate fo~,tbe Evil One:~ritrenched in gov,ernmeIit, Why, the'Iife of a child is a perfect life of faitb. 
spil'ituaLrest, rand allbecause,ofJove;toChtist, 'law, working politics, cllstc;>~' ap.d habits of the mition, That little child-what can that little child do? 
the :Lord of th~ S~bbath. W~ob.J·ect. to th,at law~ does 'it not become us'of both~·these; great'orgahizatioIts . Why, it could not find itsway'to the street end 

clearly t()'understand ,this :remarkable unIty of spirit and aJ;i.d back again. :, It would 'be lost if you trusted 
lessneas which w~s:'first :en'Q.nciated,by:t~e ,h~lf~( :purpoae, and co-operateineverr proper practical way?: ,it' alone.· It.could not find .the nextl meal. I£ 
converted ,pagan .philosQpher; Just,in M~rtyr; OlIght.wenot to join,.han~, Mra~tthe deadly p~ril/:l .left,to itl3elf,it would die ofw,ant~ i );1'he little one: 
and, (which,. ,through,as~r8ng~ .. ·blindness~t' me.ntha~,})eset our,commoIi her~t~~"s~ch its the .. de,~~pra-. coul<;l~ot furnish a~h~ftE1~ f0f.jt~ .~ead.to-night. 
t'n' . t h lId h fIll 'tionof the Sabbatb, the curse of ,the .liquor,traffic·, 'the And yet, has the chIld any fear about It? hus it 

s l! .InSlS upo:n.,,.,~pause: oye e~ ~ ~ ~~; U:fi:-i 'att~ck on 'out public: Bohobl tsY8~m?Butespecialifas" any' sort , 6f alarm 'a,bolit it? Not', at:. all. . How 
,iug of th~ law ... Ifpr;.J~n.lrinl3rW~ll. ,obey. t,helaw' 'sound'political builders of'llational purity and righteouB~' 'comes it'the child's life is so happy? Bec~use" 
as. Qhris.t;did;;beC~UBeo~)o:vefori;Ohr.ist" 'Ye;will ness; ought we not' to" join 'hands to 'crown, our Lord it is, instinctively" a life: of faith." .;:The' child 
neither find f~ult w;ithhiDl ,:p,0J; ,f~il; ,tQ ' ~~j9i~e J JeaUliJl Christ spvereign, of, tn,s ,Am~ric~n; ~ p.~io,n?: ' .' ,_. c.ould :r;to~, buy: ph.~; next loaf, but it, .ha~. a,: fi;r;nI'!b~ .. , 
with ·him,. iID" the:.fr;eedo:ro. .0£ ppeili:ent:love~', .' ~l1;t" ~e~~~vin~ that wisdorp: ~~~ th~, ~~~or9P~ ,n~ces~i~y or ,~ly~ th,a~ d .£,l;tt4.~~ , Qan. ': J t ~ould ~<?~ ,l?;:(lv:\4~ f?r 

WlleIi!fte~hes,tl>e) ,~~Wlipg,m , itl>~, ,law.,~~!ou~, ?~~:::~;n~"t~:c~~i:,~~i~:~~t;Z;~~b:r~~e:;:': ,'~~:~dt.!d'£f~lli:'!t£!lhe~.~~~ar.?~?lli~r}: ~;.~; , 
caU8eJ~l~'·18itb.~;f~ij.U!n~J~f:t4~ !l&.WJ";Jo.~d, P~9-( . of Idepartmerits;l natronal('organiznllions, etC., and',: !tp"do;it:>i; It: is a(lifeof~,perfect'falth'~"1;j;. i.: . I. \ 

poses1the:L·e-f~]jf;"Ajt;~,~ptJ;9duqeap~~,ot4~r;'i4~'Yi ,throlighi-.tliem;,to tl,t~(co~iaerat~(>n;of:,the.rt.'presenta..-:" ,'1'" ,:.. '" , :,' ;\~", ,) ~, . I .. , , : 

.. the\Sabba~b"lfolD;lf~aap~s,:~9~,~JI}.~~ti9»~d.l i~ t~v~;~f, tJi~!~h.9lfli:J?~t\q~~I'up.joQ..,:~t~ fajr ~~asure, :o~ , ,'.~,'.PlP " yo,~ 'l:L~telld:. ,~hu.rq4,.l.mYl ~~:ugh~r?.:: . 

~PWt0'l"lJi:~t:i:~Ji(ul~il1!1i!l~ ~~gn" .. ~Jy~a~!I~~~!:i~,\;:,~~:'ti~~;:t:i ':: ~:i(tE:'~uihI~'!tt(H~uh~~~~e"d1'riiJst " 
' .•.. : ...•........ g .... :'.1. '~." .-.•.. : J~W ...•.......... ;~ .. J,j '.' n .... g. :., ... ::1 . O. ' ~~,-.,.,~a.,.. ". '.' ~ .. ,Jrl .. \~ $.J);lA~f3lpn .. ,i I 'ii~iioll~h~riforih~is:! I' !:M:ay ~e rlbt1 'itolie' ; that' tHe;' " sa.y/ tieli'veroo: ~ ive~' cHeerftil; .tlionglfs6mewh'ati'!'1 
, In~~t;(),llb~ga~}p.,:,:~he~;~~.;. 'l~'<~,!Jtl~tr. . .., . Wil1' iab \tha1l~fpelm~ylvdnia 1 ;has ;8iI~ad~ I Uni:fealWn8blel di~urse. ". ,J :,~ Wlilit W8edih~te~?:'.',' t ~ 

'. ,c!~r,~<l~;~~~'iP~~JjJ,W~~~P.~S.1'h~;~"lUL~~i~«e . i~tt'ftteJ audep6rtUlent:~Qf:~;N~tioD~1::~f9ijn. '~~h~;J 'fl\l~*y areicQl.d liqt few.!Q,~tfrQze~' SJ~~n 1 hd I] ,I '( 
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JNO. 1). MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre"N. Y. 

" No ENDEAVOR is in vain j 
Its reward is in the doing; 
And the rapture,9f pursuing 

Is the price the vanquished gain." 

" THE editor of the RECOHDEH is spending a 
few days as delegate of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary -Soci~ty,at~ Bingham tOll,-N~ Y.,· o£
which meeting he may have more 'to say in a 
future number. 

, I 

,yu'rd, hut you, neither tell ;us: in detail,' w:hatto:' stantialiy, the decl~raPipn ~hat the work.-of re-
do 'nor.how'to do it.·,; When, 'we',tailors r,want ,demption w~s;'d6ltip'I~M-d onthe-'rlr6~~; /~rsp"that' -"-
,w?rk dori~, we do not' thl'O'f down, a' =~oll; of it was completed at ; the resrurrection,; again{hat 
~loth and sa.y_to Oll,r apprenvices or journeymen, it was comp~et~p,at t~e p~uCifixion;, tha~ the Res- , 
,'take this and make it up' into) :clothes'; ,but we urrectioll was the lfirst day of the new'dispensa-
give :r:neasl;lrements" show them how to cut and tion,' I and that' ,'theref{)re,,'~he' Christiil.ll world 
put, the p{Lrts together, ~!ld .so by detailed in- s~ould 'still celebl'atethe day, of the' Resurrec
stl'u~tion,and the ,~bestOWl!lent of a tittle ,help tio~~ ,forthen: the Lord's work; was' finished, 
here and ,there, we get our 'work done as we which was also ,finished at the crucifixion three 
want ,it." May it not be that this, critiCism days before. 
needs"to be passed ,upon many of us ? We urge How more ridicul<?us llolisensecould be put 
,our people, young aud old, to, go to work" but ,into ~he foi'm pf 'honest,-l'eligiolls teaching; it is 
do we, patieI~tly and in detail lay ,out the, work difficult to conceiv'e. Doesn't ,th~ writer know 
andshow-,tnem how to. do it?,' May -not this be that a thing which was finished oil a given day, 
one reason, if not the reason" why so much tal-and ata specified point on, that day,-cannot be 
ent in the church lies unused? completed also on some '£tIture day? Does lie 

not know that the celebration of ,one day be-
LIFE, in nature, is a hidden force., We see its .cause some event occurred on some other aay, 

resll.lts, but_we Itever see it"", We Iuay analyze would bea meaningless cere~ony?' Does. he 
its products,' but life itself is _ foreVe1,'a Ihy~tery. not also know that the New Testament nowhere. 
The'tree grows, 'we know not how; we admiremakes8li'y mention of any Il1tentioJI on the part 
its,' beauty, we rejoice in its 'cool, refreshing of God, to require of men the observmice of any 
"shade, and partake gratefully of the fruit it ,day to celebrate either the Orucifixion oi: Resur-

------- b . . th II t b t' th· k rection of our Lord? ' rIngs us III e me ow au umn, U' we III 
IN our issue of June 27th, we published a little and know less of those silent, unseen forces All this confusion ,and self-contradiction in 

letter from Florida, but by, some mistake which,_under the earth or hidden away in nat- suc.h teachings, comes of the superfluous. t~sk, 
omitted the address of the writer. Several ure's laboratory, are' bringing forth all this' '~hlCh nlen have taken upon themselves, of ~1l~Ilg 
persons, being interested in the matter of the beauty and wealth of leaf and fruit. Surely out what Inust seem to them a grRveomlSSIon 
letter, have asked where"it ,comes from. The God is here, and though he himself is invisible on the.part of theAuthor0f.theNewTestRll1~nt, 
post-office, address of the -writer is LimonR, to mortal sight, he 'is made manifest, beingre- regardIng the com~elu~ratlon of tho~'tloslng 
Hillsborough county, Fla., which seems to be vealed by the things which do appear. Such, events of the earth hfe of Jesus. If the Uhurch 
near Tampa. "also, is the life of the Christian. IJaul says, ad- Unl~on aud others; who seem so desirous of hon-

- .. -- -------- --- --------- ---------~,-------- dressing such, "Your life is hid with Christ in oring the resurrection of Christ and his finished 
THE Pkilad(~lpld((, L('dfJm~, speaking of work, God." Of it the world knows nothing. It work, would find all this provided fol', in the 

and wages, says; if a young 'man expects to comes from God, and is perpetuated by vital beautiful and suggestive New Testament ordinRn
succeed in the world, receive P1'Olllotion and cOIlnection with God through faith in Jesus ces of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, they could 
better wages, he nlust he content to eaI'n more Ohrist, his SOl1, through whQm, as another apostle save thlnnsolves this work, of supererrog~ttion, 
than he receives. As long as a boy allows hirn- has expressed it, "we have exceeding great and and then they could go joyfully to the divine C0111-

self to reason that, since he is reeeivillg oIlly. precious promises, that by these we might be maud," Remember the Sabbath to keep it holy," 
-.-,,--- three dollars per week, he will earn only three partakers of the divine nature. " But as -in nat- eLc., and let the Lord himself provide the 'luan- ' 

dollars, so long he will be oblige.d to work for ure the hidden life forces, through their myster- ner in which' his true and loyal disciples should 
three dollars, 01' less, or quit work entirely. It ious wQrkings,give us the tree with its grateful celebrate his finished work. 
is only after conclusive proof that his services shade and its mellow fruit, so in grace the spirit .~- ---",', , ,.- - ", -,--
are worth more than he is getting that his em- of God in the heart of a man vitalizes and beau..; DESTRUCTIVENESS OF SIN. 
pi oyer will give hilll more; and that proof is in ,tifies that life until it becomes a source of bless- BY REV. 10:. A. WI'!''l'!m. 

the doiu(!. Is not this a true principle? And ing and peace to many a passer-by. "Herein is ~rext. J.>rov. 11: 19, "He that piirsueth evil pursueth it 
'-' , to his 'own 'death." . ' 

is not the disposition of so many men 'not to do my Father glorifiell that ye bear, much fruit, In all the affairs of life, it is' a 'mark' of true 
any more work than they are obliged to ~lo, the so shall ye be my disciples." The life itself is wisdom' to reflect on consequences, to lopk well 
Prime souI:ee of so much trouble between labor ,a hidden mystel'Y-" hidden with Christ in 

to the results of what~yer we may, contemplate and capital ( How often is the promptness of Go'l,"-but the evidence of that hiddelllife must I t k" S I' ' ''A d t' 
laboring men to quit work on time and the tar- ' be manifest to all, even the' "fruit of the spirit fUllC er, athIIltg

l
·" ~lomdouh~daYtsh' h. pru

lf 
~n man 

. f . b . . I ' h· I .' I " if' tl oresee ' le eVI an 1 e Imse. Fore-llIness 0 the saIne men In eglnnlug a day's w lIC IS ove, JOY, peace, ong-su erIng, gen e- ' . h . tI' k f 'd 
• , '. SI t IS len a mar 0 ~ce. ~~~~~=--~~~ ~:'~£~ ~~~" ., '~·;·~-~~a~'~=;=~=,=;=~=a=~=fu=~=~=1~~-~~~~ 

" - the theory that a man lliust do the least possible agmust wIueh there 1S no Jaw. ., t f< b' t d'· . th 
' , '. 'cnms a'llceS 0 em arrassmen an mIsery IS e, work for the largest pOSSIble amount of pay. ------------------------------------- ----- t f f tl ht If ' , t t, n!' 

(,. (' . 

I '; . 

\ ". 

'I, 

: t . \ 
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. f '. wan 0 'ore 10Ug, a young man s ar s On TheI'e are exceptIons, 0 course, among laboruig SLIGHTLY CONFUSED., . ' b' t· ·th t ' f II 
In any USluess " en erpl'lse WI ou care u y 

~elll, ahs there arhe a~.o~g .~fmpllotye~, btll~' as a A fair sample of the confusion into which men cOltnting the 'costs, orlQoking well to' the ele;", 
rue, t e Iuan w 0 IS care u 0 gIve lIS em- f 11 h th tt tto' tify I" 't' te·, ,. t 'th', 't" t· 1: 'b ., b '. . b. 0 " a ,wen ey a emp JUS 1'e 19lOUS prac- men s en nngln 0 a par ICU ar USlness· y. 
~lo~er .full tIme andhls "est work has no trouble tices which have n()warrantin the Word of God, ' which it shall become a success, he' need: not be 
In findIng pleut.y of w,ork n.t good wages. . f 0 h d· , b . f h· th Oh' }' ,.', d Of h' f'·l' tt 1 -' 'It 'ld' b ' , , ' IS urnIS e ,In a rle paragrap lne 1.t1·C 1, surprIse 'I e aI' u er y. . "wou ., e. sur-

-----------~.,----- Un£on, il}review of "Biblical Teachings Oon- prising, if he did not fail;A:purpose,-: giving 
, 1VE often hear regrets expressed that certain cerning the'SiiJ:>bat~," by'Dr. Lewis. The writer directne~s'an'dcontinuity of ~ffort,islnecessary 

dnsses of people, such as young people; says; "But would it not seem that when the Son ,onthe pa.rt of him whd 'would ;b(:f successful ;in 
business men, etc., are not more actively 'of God~ on the cross, cried out, 'It is finished,' the :business of life~; ,If in :worldly affairs it'is a 
engaged in cl;turch and religious work. We the real work for the hum~nrace w,as complete,-mark ofiprudence foronet6heedrwell ithere~ 
exhort, and entreat them to go to work, and that then the Lord's rest shOl;a,ld b~ adoptedsu'lts, of certain' . operations, i: how ,much: i rooFe' , 
and 'sometimes we scold because they ,do in place, of the physical creatio,n ?~' From, this car~fuli should he 'be with regard. tothEk 'result 
not,. according to our notion, respond more- one would na.turallysuppose the, ah~/'1~oh Un£01'l,. of/his ciibi:cein'spiritual~ffairs. _ i,.:::, i :,;,; 
readily and- heartily; Did it ever occur'to us to ~ would have us observe the day of the crucifixion" ,In spiritual m~atters Inan shrinks ;ftom :the' in-'" 
ask if they do not want to be taught how to ,do 'as the Sabbath; but in the 'very next sentencevestigation -of his own conduot~/~Blit lfew 'seem .... : , 
wh~t they are askedi;() do? ' We are willing ,fu : the writer' continues," Let the Ohristia.n world. wiHh~g to'triril on! th~irown) hearts: tlieiiuHlight ' ' 
believe:that ~ny are', idle in the church, not : still , oelE3bra~' the ,daY,of ,theresu;rr~c'tiQn,f()r.;of-diVirie:trnth, 8nd:judge;them8elve8'8CcoJ;ding~" 
from deliberate choice to be so, but because then .theLord's;~ork,w8B, finia~~.'~:,,; In. t4~ ito,the revelatiob. ,ili~debY'sut,h';8nlirlvestig8tion'~:' 
they do not see clearly. what needs to be 'done, sentence;immediately;,following,f this,1ast:the, :~o'wonder,itlien~:th8t'''h{Vwho'-Pllrau:e~11\e'rlllpnr';'!''l' 
o~ seeing, 'do not knowhow torset ;themselves wnter'says, the' author 'of 'i;Bib1ic~1'~eachings!~:;8uetli.it tb'hie)oWn!de8th/&ndl'lthat)'lth~-!;erid;~o£,t:' 
a;oo~t it.".Ag~, ~e~n,w;h()' ~~,~. ,ta.~lor,1>Y '" ~~m,~,~, haV,e ;~or~~n tb,at' ~llE(w~~14·~wQr]{ ':s,u~h'!a·~lifelsh:61ild;Jj~~lIr1tedt W,i~h\:ayin~rregrets,': .. : , 
~r.~~.~(t"~.1ll'.!.,'·.Xj)U .. n#s~;.p~ .w~i~~w~~,,~fip,.~;,~rn4U',*i~~;',~M'i~JW :,#iIf" ,qud;pa~'ro~Wdin~'!f~t't~~ :~ .'b~).:t]j8'i! . 
ovetthe.people. ,~¥Olf take too muoli,f()rf granted.; ,~lfectiO~fw~i,~he '.fbst/ci&Yti~(~l1e' ,~eW;l4u.t~~ ",tesult.'o~ith911gll111~EJ~~tt,\, J. ft~;,~'<!{~JJ .!I~(~{~::' I, J','.y,}ll Ii:", 

, You ~1l \18,' to: ~"to<I'trOrk>:iD,the l-h;>rd'a' 'l-'iue" , Jtion~" ,;"':~:~.'\I·~l1;'~l:I8:pf,e~~;~~we jlha'!tl,~8'q9w:, I" i;~1'll~;textWiys; ;((BlEf,th.tp~tletli~vil::'C.iri~Jnitcj>"i , 
.: ",'.' : - ~.' . ". " '. . , ~. . '. "' •... ..' ,"- . - . " . , . . ". ' --.' . . . 
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suethitto hisowndeath.~' But what issiu? Itis and: he fm.ys~he.re is no restraint in th:is,.way,~' l God., What~ore ~itter anguish, what mOi'e' 
· trespass ~gain:st·the g~e~t'iaw~giV:~l" . It is. de- canhere be free;"n~ver once thinking that ere he enduringtorm~nt than ,tl~e ever. present COll-, 

parl,Ure from ,the,pat~o,f obedi~nce,to God .. It h.as proceeded far, he is an abjeet slav'e to the ! sciousness of having -lnuven ourselves to be 
is depliJ"ture from', God .. It. is doillg. our own passions and a:ppetite~ Which he thought to grat- ungrateful, yea untrne to snch a lnerciful bell~-

· pl~asure regardlessoftp.e will of, God. In John 'ify for a season; but he has chosen this rathel' .. fector as God has provon himself to be. 0h 
3: 4 we read thus, "whosoevercommittet:q. sin,than that which is the result of obedience; he', that we lllight so follow ill 'God's ways, as that 
tl'ansgresseth·the law, for sin" is the ,tran~gres~ . has chosE{llhusks, ~ather th'anthe true and living . we may be liberated from the ullendillg r imisery 
sion of the law.-"· The natureof sin' is tosep- ,bread, and like the prodigal, ' has found him- of an eternal death. ' , 
arate us from God. "Your iniquities have sep- self in a- wretched and destitute contlition, only Dear friends, let us be so taught with respect 
arated 'Qetween you I;tu:d your God, and your sins a step between him ,and perdition. He has to sin as that we JOlly turll frOlll it, not only be
have hi<l his face frOlll you." . Isa. 59: 2 ... The chosen deat4 rather than life, the world rather cause of its finall'osult, out because it is con-
Scriptur~sdeclatethat .God cannot look upon than Christ, perdition rather than heaveI~., . trury to God's holy will. 
sin with the least degree of allowance. . This pursuit of sin is progressive, the sinner 

SO EASILY PLEASED. The depraved heart is the source of' all evil proceeds from orie degi'ee Qf sin to another, from 
thoughts ':t~d aeFons. It is from the hea'rt a less sin to a greater, he does,not go to the worst "Has your young'visitor left you r" asked Mr/3. 
that all :our thoughts proceed. "0 ge~eration of of sins at a single bound, but he comes to them Hale, of her afternoon caller. ' . 
vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things? gradually. Sin hardens the heart and makes dull "She has gone," returned Mrs. Freeman; 
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth the fiuer sensibiJities of the soul, by which we "and how we- do miss her. She was the lllost 
speaketh.· A good m~n out o~the good treasure judge between right ~nd wrong, so that in the ,charming guest ·in the world.l' , 

f I l' I' "rrhat is a st~'ong statmnent," laughed her 
of the heart bringeth orth goOt t llngs~ ant' au pursuit we are rendered unable' to give proper friend .. ".'Vhat remarkablo gifts hud she'!"- .... _ ... __ ' 
'evil man out of the8vil treasure "of 'tIle' lieai·t judgment i~ lIl~tters ofconscie~l~~, s~v'~ as tl~e '~The gift of being easily pleased. and the 
uringeth forth evil things." Words and actious heart is. enlivened and eillightelled by the in- happy faculty of enjoying eveI'ything," was the 
are but the expression of thought, hence we see breathing of the divine spirit. emphatic' reply. "Whatever was proposed for 
tl t tl f ·· . 'tl . 1 'th' her pleasure seemed to be just the diversion she 

lU .le source 0 SIll IS WI nn ourse ves, WI In Notwithst.andillg"Y the everywhere to b8 seen liked best. She entered into every pIau with such 
our own hearts. degrading influence of shi, how often do we find zest and enthusiasm that it was a comfort to see 

In UOln. 7: 21-23, Paul teaches that sin is in those who are pursuing such a course even her. She found such enjoyment in little things, 
Iuan, that it is au elmnent of the fl~sh, that against their convictIons, for having become vic- and was so content .without 'any 'goings-on' 

· it .reigus over Iuan, and in his unregener- tims of some sorrow or trouble, they tUTn to the rl.latlveI;~ that it was·,no trouble at all to enter
ate state holds him in subjection to its allurement of sin, that, under its in.toxicatint! in- aln leI'. . '-' "A model guest, indeed," said Mrs. Hale, 
powers; but in Rom. 3: 11-14, we see . that finence, they may find a solace for all their woes. " Had she any othor perfection'~ " 
although sin has dominion over·-the unregener- 1>001', 'deluded souls, the gospel comes to all such " I might add one or two more tothe catalogue," 
ate heal·t it has no terror for, those who believe tempted ones with this timely warning, "flee answered Mr~. Freeman, smiling. "She wa.s al
on Christ; who" yield their members' as iustru- from the wrath to come/, "seek the Lord while 'ways prompt at Ineals (a creait to hermoth~r's 

t f . ht . t G dO" f tl training), and she ate what Was set before her, luen S 0 rIg eousness un 0 0, or 1e he lllay be found, call upon him while he is neal'," . . with a respectable appetite. 0, these dainty 
SC1'iptures teach that if we' put away sin and "sin, when it is finished, hl'ingeth forth death." creatures, that mince and minee, as if it were not 
seek safety in Christ we shall be saved by the See·James 1: 13-15. The termination of sin is polite to be hungry! I.can't abide them;" and 
grace of God ma~lifest in Christ. death, "he that pursueth sin pursueth it," to the notable housewife made an indibJ'nant ges

Sin develops itself by the disposition, by the no place of safety, to no place of lasting enjoy- ture, as if she would sweep the offenders from 
ten1per, by the language. All these, are means ment, but to his own death. There 'are several the face of the earth. Mrs. Hale looked Sylll

pathetic, and Mrs. Freeman continued: "I do 
1,>y which the hUlna~.hearte~presseB itsel£;thoy_ -seuses iriwhich thepl1l"suit of sin istodeath: like to see people enjoy shnple things of every 
are some of the frUIt by WhICh the true nature I It' tl d th f t t' .. sort. This is Clara Foster's charm,' she is so eas-

f h 1 t
· k' . . IS 16 ea 0 repu a lon, no one In SIn 

o t e lear IS llown. b . . h ily pleased." 
The sinner seeks self gratification in "fulfill- as a goohdl nahme, the

t 
d.eeper "dS~W~ In SIn t he "So easily pleased. It is an open secret ,aud 

. ' h'l f th Ii h" b . t b more un 0 y t e repu atlon. In IS a reproac all may test its virtue." , 
1ng t e usts 0 e es, y In em perance, y t I" 1 h S . 

I f ldl
' . 't d'l . 0 any peop e, sayet 1 t e cr1ptures. Is this happy characteristic a gift, a talent be- , 

a ove or wor y amusemen s an eVI aSSOCla- .. . ·t d'~ Th " 1 t t tl 'ft th t' . 
t . b tempt for Gods word by" hatred II. The purslut of SIn IS frequently the death s owe. en neg ec no 1e gl a IS In 
Ions, y con .' f' I' Tl f .. h th t' thee."· Put the talent" to the exchangers," that 

for his people;, by, disregard of faithful and 0 menta VIgor. ' 16 nature ~ SIn IS suc . a It the giver may" have his own with usury." 
tender advice andwarnirig, and sometimes by destroys the power of ,t~omlnd and dethro~es Is it an art? That excellent and interesting 

" 

i ' 
I, 

· tl st flagrant deeds of wickedness that have reason. Whathave drunkenness and sensualIty book, the dictionary, makes art synonymous with 
. 18 ~~d to penal affliction. Any and all of these done in this respect? They have, driven man skill, aptitude and readiness. Aptitude, indeed (; 

ever b k d d l' . f' t h'I1 may be natural, but'readiness must be accluired. :\ 
are lneans by ~which man seeks personal gratifi- ac, a~ ma e nm In erlor 0 many a c 1 ( It is not gained without effort and energy. Lit- .il 
cation in "fulfilling the lusts of the flesh," and tender In years. . tIe preferences must be set aside, certajn rough :! 

ofsin .. _____ ._. _____ -'--'_.,_ ... _c ____ .,. II!~,_,!~eJ)~~·s~it of sin is the death of happi- edges in mind and manner must be smoothed, ;i 
~~~~~~~~~~~gn~b~t~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~m~ ....., . ...... . • ••••• 

the pI'esence of sin within ourselves, by the been said. In the Scriptures we read, "there is trolled, ,all manner interest, kindly feelings, and gentle 
SOUl' disposition or harsh temper that would no peace, sayeth my God, toth,e wicked, "woe to must be cultivated. 
manifest . .itseU'when~~er·we· could not follow the wicked; it shall be ill with him," "the wicked And what a gracious thing it is to receive all 
out our own. desires? ' It' seems to me that are like the troubl~d sea that cannot rest." Oh friendliness with appreciation, and all efforts to. 
noile who'observe themselves carefully 'will fail, what a wretched condition ! not able to find rest entertain with readiness. ! What is it that Ade
to fi'n<l these ma.ni~esta,tions, 'unless it be they anywhere, 'but like the restless' ocean tossed to }aide Proctor says? We need to get'it by heart: 

d . d tb t bl " I hold him great, \vno, for love's sake, 
have learned o£Ohrist, 'and his powers to over- and. fro by every storm an WIn a ows. Can give with noble, generous will; 
comethe;sinfu1.deslrel3of,the heart; but when ,No wonder the Psalmist, in contemplating But he Who takes for love's sweet sake, 

I' d I h d th b I think I hold.more generous still." , 
we; have llearned~ of :him :by~e~periencinghis ,t4ese things exc alme ," a ra er e a It is surely worth while to find much in little, 
lo~e in' 'our' " hearts, 'how different ,then : is' the .door-keeper in. the house i of my God t~an to by way of enjoyment, comfort, and cheer, and to 
trend of life. Instead of seeking gratification dwell in the tents of -wickedness." "The soul feel and ~how a genuine, wholesome pleasure in' 
in ri,tirttl'ringou'r evifdispos~t~on, we 'find our_that sinneth it shall die." All who di~. in un- the small incidentals, as well as in the greater 
selves strivirig't~ cor~e,ctth(f~rrors of th~ past ,'belief die in their sins, and go down to the grave things that come for our l·efresbment along life's 

," .., , .' . .' . th th' ·It th"' h d t common ways. To be easily pleased is to be' 
by~bl'inging .. (1)u,:rhe~rts into: subjection. to the WI. IS gUIon . e.ll' 0:wn ea s 0 come up often pleased, and in this way we may "dogood . 
divinewill'Wliere: ;bef6re"we 'found discom .. , :with them to the Judgment.· Death comes to 'and communicate," which is better than simply' 
fort :dissatisfactloIl;andunrest· we·now,fii:a.dsuch.with a curse, "the Wage.s of sin is death,' to be happy. Most of u~ love to be helpfuland 
p~a:J(3, 'comfort:· arid! a: re~ti,of.'hea~t ()f which the ,'Dot ,t~e corruption of the, 1>'o(1y in the~ grav~,' ,but to make others glad. This is the text of other 

w~rid':d~ri'nefer')b)6w,:or' h~~rtenj~y~ save ~s ~,f"banishment frpm the, :p~esence.· o~. the Lord." t:ir6;~hisT:n~.e eI:~~ !~~:i:~f °ili":fI'~:hAill~t: 
dri~ksiP:R.~lth/~;;~Qly,:S.,pi#t,,~h~?~ghrepen.tance.· ~he death consequent" up0D: SI~ IS to be .ac- spirit" which every heart" at leisure from it-
. m4e;p"r;~uiti?f 8~',is t1;te.:reslllt of'9h~ice~ \ TP:e,. ,Qo~n,~e.~ ~llrsed, and~-: A~pa,tt In~ ever.l~stmg self" should" keep and cultivate."-Mid-Conti-
sinner pursues sin because he chooses 00.; The: ;fire, .t~e,re shall, b~ 'Ye.epl¥g. a~d gn~shIng, of, nent. . . . 
'W&, :Y, ,J<!i.f. ').1. if

o

,.,e. '8. nd. ·,.:.!.rOfi.~e,' ath, Iso.r.J>f,rsm '8D.,d :of: .,rigbt-. te.: eth,' forth~' woo rD;t'~ .. ~t,.·h.' ... ~.: ,~.' ,t. ~~d,.... . tho e., fl,re ,!s 
- h d " IJ! 11 t th '. AkI~ usual with that excellent; monthly, the iio~~ 

e0l1.g!ie~sL~~s(:~18cea'rbt1fOFe )every;,'onerlind he is, ·,not t9.:U~flc ? ' .. ,;< .l,.y()u, r~: . :,r~~~Iv~ I! ... IS rnakm' for July. abounds· in' good things,' ,things, the 
.le~~;!~,I;c,1;t.,9P~e(r·:i#~~~~ip~~.~~\:~q.~s,~.:;;!~y~~~~'will, ;worm t4at.~leth not a~d. ~hl~ . fire tha~ .. Is.ln~t house:-wue, thekit~h~n~maid,.o~ the ,mother,. needs 'to. 

'. ·l..;,}:'tnt· .'.1.\ ...... c., "'''.'.' .1J.~ .t," 'fl4l.' (", '1.;.' .1.'."" ,-th'" 1, .' .• '. , 'hed, IS. the eve. I' endunng"consclOllS'lless. kn.ow: The~ dei>a~tment of general' 'home literature 'is 
. W ... ;,'.I.~J .~o •••• t';~.r~r~~e·J~l~r~w>.: ff~~~\~'i?f:t~f?S:~:-~\, 0 \ .~: :~~r, f."q;t; • ··"u. ~f .disoi{'di~ric. 'J,'tothe' hof i 

'. \vlU of . also exoollent;making the magazine:i~; ~verv ,waY;desim.!' 
.,?f. .• 1JlJ.pooa"g8~1.tprOlnlses,.pre~e,:Q~,gr~~~fi~~~,?pJ:o IS oy~ ,~,,;;. :,' " j' ,e~; .. c;: :.~ .. :~!,;; .'~ ~;''': : ':',' Ql~ •. ;Th~,~~~e·p1~er .Publi~hing_Cc>IllP8llf'" ,l"';~;:·w .. 
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'P~OPLE'p .W,ORK. 
'''================== 

THE CHILD AND THE TRAMP. 

It's not 80 nice here as it looks,,' .' 
With china that keeps breaking so, 

And five of Mr. Tennyson's books . 
rroo ~n~ to look. in-is it" though? 

If you just had to sit here (well!) 
In satin chairs too blue to, touch, 

And look at flowers too sweet to smell, 
In vases-would you like it much? 

If you see any flowers, they grow, . 
And you can find them in the sun. 

'rheae are the ones we buy, you know, 
In wintertime-' when there are none! 

I . '
J c<.:l... .: 

" .~ -. . ' F":" .'. .' ~-, ~... ~".- 1''' -.. , '. ~. . -'- .. : ".' ,..= -. _.;, 
THE ':S:A!I3'B'A.7 H~ .'R'Ei'ct)-R:n it R:: " 

I . 'l~ 

- ~_ . .,..' 
\-;- . 

striveeal'nestly 'for ~Ch:dstlike ~piHt ofobtkii-' H. ("Why then.'doth~ydJius eagerl~'~~xteri.d' . .' 
. enc'e, that When God bidsi'u's'work we 'may QbeY. their hands? ". " ':;';' , '. " ;~ -: ' 
He will not' be' t6: 'us . like the . Egyptian 'tfisk' S. "They 'encourage," . said 'he, : "thos~ who' 
masters who' -required 'the ,Hebrews' to make:. collie to the,place~ to be: 6£ good' ~heer and 'not to 
bricks, but would ~ot rurnish'the,'rilaterial df;:flinch, 's~ying that'itis needful for: them to en;..' 
which to make them .. Orithe contrary, Goa dure yetalittle'while, and then they 'will come 

ei- r,equires any work 6f 'us witholit providing' to a g~od path/' , , " . .. -
th O ' , d' d' f' 't--' R·· 'b" d' . . H.:. When now, ,they come to thel'ock, how:' .' 

,. e~-y, I~~ ~~~~ ~ or 1.. . ~me:n .e,:G, ... e~r do th~y ascend ?for I'seeno way which will bi-ing, 
lmid Ol}l"lstmn, I~ we have first a wIllIng SPIrIt, them upon it." . ," '.' , " . 

we hEi. ve only to ask of God and he will open '. S . . ~' These women reach down .from the p1;eci
our eyes to see our opportunities, and give us pice an~.',?-raw t4em up ·to·themse~ves ... Then 
strength'and wisdom to grasp' arid rightly use th~yenJoln u~?n them to rest a whIle; andafter 

. . . a lIttle, they glve them strength and courage" 
them. ,,' and they' sa.y that they will bring theIll safely. 

. That some areamore bashful a,ndtimid! than' to True Learning; . And they show to them. the 
'1'hen you sit on rocks, you see, others IS tnie. Yet. it is often equally'true that4vay' , how beautiful ·it is, and 'how sm()oth, and' 
. And walk about in water, too-

, Because you have no shoes I Dear mel many who are usually much more retiring than easy to trav'eh an'cl free from every evil, just as 
. How many things they let you do! ,some of their companions, are quic,ker to take thouseest." . 

Then you can sleep out in the shade H. "It seemeth so, yea, by:Zeus." "." , 
All clay, I guess, and all night! too, part ill prayer-meeting, and often seem to have S." Dost t:p.ou now see also," said he, "before 

13emmse-you know, you're not afraid clearer views of heavenly things than their less yon grove, a place whichseemeth to be beautiful~ . 
. OJ QthetfMl6wsjust like you! . timid friends. This' is - that boldness in the and meadowy;and illumined with agreaiilight'?W . 

You have no house like this, you know, faith which is given to the heart in which Christ H . . " Yea truly." . . 
(Where mamma's cross, (md ladies call) S. "D t th k' th 'd t f th . 

You have the world to live in though, reigns supreme. These reap the rich reward of . . . os ou now marIn e ml so. e .. 
And that's the pre~tiest place of all! , , 1" B . k h II Ineadow another enclosure, and another gate?" " 

-11£1'8. Piatt. theii- Master's approva .' ut thIn not t at a H. "It is thus; but what isthis place called?" 
[This poem is supposed to be addressed byaehild "who seem to have freedom of speech have no ('1'0 be continued.) 

sulficed with civilization to a: tramp outside, who is trials'in this respect. Only as they trust abso
looking through the window of the rich home1 lutely in Ohrist's promise that the Holy Spirit 

IT is quite needful that our young people 'be 
early impressed with the duty of giving, regu
larly and systematically, to the Lord's cause. 

WE expect our fathers and mothers to give of 
their means, but we too often c1eferthe fulfill-

, I 

ment of this duty till we are in their place. 

TnlH is not as it should be. Every boy or 
girl, every young man or woman who spends or 
earns money, ought to set apaTt a portion to the 
Lord's uSe. This practice begun in youth and 
faithfully continued, will make the duty far 
easier in after life. If all 'ou:r; young people 
begin now to form this ~abit, the church of the 
futuTe will not have to depend upon uncertain, 
spasmodic gifts for the support of its evangelis
tic and benevolent work, as is too generally the 
case to-day. 

HOW TO AVOID CIRCLES IN YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
SOCIETIES. 

will give thein utterance can they obey their 
God. 

Sometimes cliflues come through social dif
ferences. Let those possessed o£ greater means 
and education be sure they have the true spirit 
of Ohrist in their hearts, and show its pi'esence 
by a friendly manner toward everyone. Let 
even the humblest Christians Temember they 
are children of the King. This will put all on 
an equal footing in Ohristian work. 

To prevent such circles forming, then, we, 
would have thorough home training, faithful 
labor by the pastor and Sabbath-school teacher, 
aided by the example of every professed Christ
tian. Perfect courtesy of m~nner in all Christ
ians, and personal effort on the part of the· hes1-
ta ting ones. This is essential. Most im portan t 
of all is it that there be the indwelling of the 

. Holy Spirit. Then all will be united, . and 
therefore strong in the Lord. * 

THE TABULA. 

NODDINGTOWN CHURCH .. ', . 

The puJpit o£ the church over. in N odding'town 
is vacant. Its vacancies have been often and 
sometimes long. This o~e is longer' than the' 
o~hers; the next will be longer than' this, . and 
for obvious reasons. N oddingtown was so 
named because no one ever knew the time when 
it was not' more than half asleep-wasn't nod
ding. Its only orthodox church seems to strive 
to keep up the reputation of the town. Noone 
remembers the time when it was not sound 
asleep in its chair. 'Like a' great many others, 
the N oddington church is too sleepy to do its 
work, and so wants a pastor to do it for them-.a 
live, brilliant pastor, ,; who will draw a large 
congregation," and hold it. Several ministers, 
who didn't know. Noddingtown 'whentheY'ac-' 
cepted its 'call as well as they came to know it 
afterwards, have undertaken that job, fairly 
strong in their faith. They have left it dis..; 
couraged, with broken health, and with no faith 
at all for the future of N oddingtown. They 
fOllnd that Aarons and Hurs were never known 
in that church, and probably never will be; that 
the pastor was paid for drawing and holding a . 
paying congregation, while the sleepy. church 
kept on nodding. The result is" N oddingtown 

BY CEBES. church lives only in name. There are many 
(Translated from the Greek.) N odclingtown ch urches.-, Evangelist. 

When young people unite themselves together (Continued.) __ . ___ ' ___ -'--____ ... ___ ~ _____ .. __ _ 

. . for religiou~ work, it is quite apt to be the case Hospes." What then is this way which lead- A STRONG HINT. 
'. .... . t.hat a certaln set have to "~~ke the ~~:~~ersh~re.-ethtQj;,r" Jde~ n·n ?". ... . ' 
-. . ... :t.f';;pw..",. -~"'T'7~·~F:_::::~~J,Uili["w='.·~\l:,~~'~~1':::;;~~·'''''"~~lI.'1i:t~'r.'f" #.~"'~ .. t~c-,;,.';::.:..lR£.:;~~~~-!?g -- '"i!:it' .... ~7~;::'.ort.'·t-l1tL\?r~;J!>- .. -'~ .. ··-.. '-·------- ---:-- -"·--~-.·-.'~,,~~~~.::SiiI!Id:&·.!'-:J;{i,;!"""'w-~Ii-nti'l.Slr('~4!, · ..... ~'h·""4"k1b..",,_,"~"" ...... '.<M::'".,.' .. , .. , ...... , ... , ;:.w;r,..u.1!."""~."-"' ... <u,t~,!L • ..,"'_.. ----e-wurK:''tI'.P~.u: ... 'U1I'emBerv~~!I,,\.\''X~eJ''w'l1Stt'':rr~fer.l:t "'li1\\t1'mrreT-"fr-])o~tt1f~see;:: ~id:--1ie,~'7-tn:~: 't. p' ce. .' ~ "====::::.~~~~~IEll".!'Ml~.~~~!:,r.m!f"!P'.!!y.J'~ 

I.; . 
i . 

ties are formed for the express purpose of help- h' d II th --b t 'h' h th t b da~ Ina Scotch church. But as the. purse- .. 
'. . . . were no one we e , n w IC seeme. 0 e strIngs of the old farmers were known to be 
lng those, not already actIve In su?h wor~ to be- a desert?" pretty tightly tied, the collection ~as to be 
come so, not for .the purpose of SImply lncreas- H. "I do." taken up with the old-fashioned ladle after the; 
ing the activity of the .active ones. How shall S." Dost thou not see also a small door, and a delivery of a'stirring discourse on the merits of . 
this'be done? path before the door, which is not much trodden, giving, and . the excel1~nces of. the scheme in 

When a parent sees in his child a desire. to but very fe, w g' o therein, as it were th.rough'w' ha't" question .. Abou~ the ,mi9:d~_e.ofthe serm?n the 
'. '. . S '. - h minister, . happenIng ,to look out of .. the WIndow, 

accept Jesus as a. personal ~vIour,t ~ parent seemeth a trackless waste,. both rough and, spied a cowwadirig'about intlle adjoining corn-' 
should often talk and pray WIth the chIld, that stony?" field . .- Turning towards'dneo£ 'the: 'sideseatsv 
it may clearly understand that it must make a H. "Yea, 'truly," said I. where sa;tthe'owner ofthe:corn, and-presumably 
complete consecration of all its powers to God. ''S. "Doth there not seem to be a certain high of. the cow also, he: 'stppped his sermon, and 
As a follower of Christ the child must be bap- . hill, and a very narrow path up it, _ which hath saId: .. -, , ',. - . - . 
tized, learn to speak and pray in public, and al- deep p. reclpices'here'and there?'" .'~ Rab .~teVles'on,_ ~ tJlere. f3 'a: coo ;wast YQnd~r 

. . . "I'd b d' t th HIS . . t' ·frae ,the kIrk up to the, ,h()rns amang yer corn~ 
ways yle. 0 e lence 0 e 0 y. pIrI. , H. "I see it." . ...' Ye'd'better look 'after't'at'onc'e:'" . , 

When the pastor learns that a soul is seeking S. "This, then, is the way .which leadeth to Up sprang Ra;b~' 'siezed his; loIigl.;haired<lum)' 
Ohrist,.he should at once find out if that· soul True Learnirig." '.. " '. I." h~t, ~nd;stick~ arid made-for ;the! 'door, ,w~il~ t~e: 
understands these requirements' and if it' does H." And tr'!1:lyitisgrievolls tolook upan.'~· mInIster ,calmly took up ~he: ,thre!ld,p£. hl~, "dIS,;,., 

t ' ·h·· . . t' '. " t" t· "t'; AI' th ·S bb' thO S .. "A' n':d' d'os't tho' :u'", '·.no· 't se'e' ab' "o.v· 'e',t'h'e' hl··ll a'" .coorse.", . 'As,Rab,.reac4e.g, ,thei.<loor, whlc,hth~, no '. emus. lnsrucl.,,· soe, a a,:- b . dl ." . aI' ea'dy' ·.ho'l. din.g· op'en tne' in.ln.ister'·' , . ., . . h' •. h·" ".,' ea e was r .'. .. , . . , , school teacher must do hIS s are In teac lng gre'at'an'.dhighrock, steeprou'nd'about?~' "'4...:.,' ;~, ·d'·I'):·" ',;'" : d:"."n'h.o·"'t··'-"'ii.;,.,. ·f·.·".··)t''',-,: ..••... · .. ." , .. SlJUppe agaIn"an sa, 6 ,u, ,. , " '... , ' . 
these, truths. . H. "'I see it," 'said I:' ". " . ," B;~t1ieLb; :;R~h ;ye'll :bett'eF ljist~ 'leave your'; 

The active Christian young, people must' al"- B.~' Dost tlloti al~~·th~n· see 'two ~omen sta~d~ icolle6~oif wirY the' b~a;dle" iIi ,: ha:se '; ye; idinna"get . 
ways be kind and friendly toward such,' and inkup6n tli~'r6cit rtJ.di8~t' with He~Ith 'a;nd~sjf : back 1 again}' ' ,;. "",','J 'ii>i<'li5',,·d .:ri,~\ >"lj(:,,'(I~': 'L'W< 

each ,ac~iveqhri;~tian must. nu~keit aJ)o~nt t,o ',we~~ ',~~g~~ty :eit~~q~:ilg 'th~ir~ands,? ,/':) "',' : ' It-isisaid ;confidedtly,that!i:.-~hel~ladle)jrofited'i . 
. wirrthe·confidence_of,aIL 'new convf'tts'.a.nd. by ,1r.~ .. ~':r.s.ee't4ern;; :b,u.t~hat ilre ~~ey:ckl,r~d?;" ;tp.orel~yrRab!.o&"Jthat.,o,QP~S19~>:t~+ni:F'1~7'!W~m~,"',; 

,,' ' . .".'," ·d' .. -·: ;'." '.' i ·'t·,· ... 'b' ,th .. ' . "'. '~li~" '·'d·" ; .".. ". "d"; I'::' : ,'.', .;:., :.',:.; ~"'" .'.;:', I"'·". " ': i li'-",' ,othetWISe ,.hav:~. qo.pe, 8.P,d,:Q.oi~9n~ .. er~!<"" 'i~.yv"pni"i' . pr~yer'.8n J.cOJ;lVer8~_~()n, ,0 1ll:pu9" C aA pn- ,sal .. . . . ' "', " .' ""', ~ ~ ;,'"., .. , .. 'J 'l~""li" e' '·l."h a··thh'··'d".;; 
";<,<1;,"">11'","" ,1,1",,"'.' ..•.. '.<" ;"'" ,;"'" , ''-,j'f',.;Om,'' ,,,,"'),, .. ,.,:' i,.ii " •. , "I .. ,;,., Jesstota,.lvban,kiL'Up,t,WoUU,,8.Ve,a · ... Pl arJ." 

V&W?:~~t?;4elp1"IlJw~,~:one8 ip~~CoU1~18tr~ng",! •...• .'~. :l ~'9n,t), i~~~l~e~,"rr.~~l~~t"~~~,~.~' .~~id ,y.~" ."'a#{l' JidOa~'t,ij 1 R~~~~WitIlQ~tt,~·at~~lli!fh;t1i¢Ji~urs.e< ~~e~;'; 
But we8k8Iid;'£jtrorlg'<'~~tistian8''''m1.tSt'~·P:t8Y' land' " the other;>F6rtitua~, 'arid' i;he'v Csta ~i8fujs/'( "::.;. \ j'sucIris,lliiiitV':\E:iJ.' H"'.: !.J ' e~.i!'" LIn i~~H ,,~·';~Hti:,l(ji) ja b:1:·Il t 
, '. "a." ., . - • 
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-.SIX"rEE:N prominent A~erican colleges are without 
presidents. • . 

,. , 

T H:E'S~~B ·B.AT/H FfE:C;6RD ER i 
! } 

• uors . aaabeverage are a great· evil. I have' tried to look 
at it from every point of view, and I am forced to 

: conclusion tllat" it ia the duty, of, the state to prohibit 
the sale of all poisons to be w;!ed. for illegitimate pur
pose~. It is said tho. t the atteinpt to enforce the pro
hibitory law is a farce. This is mere assertion, and the· 
facts do not warrant it." . , _ .. HENRYW. SAG.El, of Ithaca, N. Y., gives, $500,~ to 

Cornell College. . -A CO:NVEN'.rroN,. numbering' about five hundred 
-'WESLEYAN University has a new' presid~rit, Dr. 'members, assembled in ~incoln, Neb., June 6th. ~t 

Bradford P. Raymond; , ~ ._.,--' w.a~ c?mpo~d of Repub~lCans, .Dl}mocrats, and Pro.hl-
bltlon~sts, and was held III the mterest of the adoptlOn 

-' THE· summer'school at 'Niantic, 
July 2d and continue until the 16th. 

Conn., will open 

-THE old building of· Columbia College in which was 
the. Superintendent's office is to be ,pulled c1qwn im
mediately, . 

-SIR EDwn~' AH.NOLD, in response to th(3invitation of 
.' .' . ... . i· . . 

President Eliot,vtill visit Harvard'College 'next October. 
-THE Hopkins'Memorial Building,atWilliams College, 

will soon. be commenced. It will cost about $80,000 . 

-,THE National Summer School of Music, hi the New 
Englan{i conservatory at Boston, will be helc1 this year 
under the direction of. E.· Tourgee, July 22d to August 
17th. 

-rrHE enumeration 6£ the school children of Indiana 
shows that there are 770,720 in the state, which indi
dates a total populiition, of 2,563,066. The 'apportion
ment of school funds is 1.36 per capita, an increase of 
four cents over ,last year. 

-THE rumor that has beEm circulated for the past· six 
months to the effect that ex-minister Phelps would re
sume his duties as professor in the Yale Law School has 
been verified by the issuance of a prospectus or" the 
elective stud~es, with a course in law by Mr. Phelps. 

-Du. PEPPER, Provost of the Universitv of Pennsyl
vania, greatiy wants to resign his post, but the .trustees 
will not hear of it. He gets 85,000 a year salary, and 
gives the college $10,000 a year from his own pocket. 
No wonder they want him to stay. 

-' THIS 'year each colored child of school age in Ala.:. 
bama, will have sixty~six cents appropriated for his· 
education, while in Massachusetts each one will have 
about $lG 75, and in Ohio about $12. The white chil
dren of Alabama receive but a few cents more than the 
colored per capita. No wonder the south has a "prob
lem." 
~ W ASHING'l'ON received the degree of LL. D. from 

Harvard in 1776, from Yale in 1781, from." the University 
of Pennsylvania and from Brown in 1791. A greater 
scholastic distinction still was bestowed upon him in 
1788, when, by a unanimous vote~ he was designated the 
chancellor of the College of William and Mary, an office 
which he bore with pride until the day of his death. 

1-.EMPERANCE. 

-THE Ohampion (liquor paper,) favors a boycott on 
John Wannamaker for his temperance principles so 
stro1,lgly expressed lately. 

-MH.. POWDERLY .States that in one Pennsylvania coun-

of the prohibitory amendment to the Constitution 
which is now pending before the people.· r.ro that end 
a state non-partisan prohibitory league was organized 
and a plan of campaign adopted. It is proposed to or
ganizeauxiliary leagues, in every school' district, and 
to carryon a red.:.hot war until the election in 1899. 

-THE New York Tribune says, If intemperance were 
a new evil, coming in upon us for the first time lilre a 
pestilence from some foreign shore, laden with' itsaw:
ful burden of disense, of pm.iperism· anel crime, with 
what horror would the nation contemplate its monstrous 
approach! What severity of laws, what stringencies of 
. q llaraiitine,what activities of resistance, Would 'be . sud.: 
dEmly arou~ed! But al~s! it is no new evil. It suri'orinds 
us like an atmosphere, as it has our fathers through 
countless generations. It perverts judgments, it poi
sons habits, it sways passions, it taints churchos, and 
tears consciences. It seizes the enginery of our legisla
tion, and by it creates a morel phenomenon. of perpet
ual motion, which nature denies to physics; for it licen
ses and empowers itself to beget, in endless rounds, the 
wrongs, vices, and crimes which society is organized tc) 
prevent; and, worst of all for our country, it encoils par
ties, like the serpents of Laocoon; and crushes in its 
folds' the spirit of patriotism ~l,nc1 virtue. 

'POPULAR PCI.ENCE. 

THE 'l'INFOIL so commonly used to wrap Neufchatel 
cheese, chewing gUill, various kinds of· candy, and all 
kinds of chewing tobacco, is' said to be dangerous on 
account of the lead in it. Its use for wrapping articles 
of food has been forbidden in li'rance. 

A SWEDISH SClEN-TIS'l' claims to have discovered the 
secret of artificially petrifying wood, by which means he 
believes edifices may be built of wood and converted into 
stone. At pl;eseilt the cost is about $500 per cubic inch, 
so that the discovery does not promise an immediate 
revolution in building. 

r.L'HE GOLD used for testing in the Assay Department 
of the United States Assay Oflice in New York City, is 
claimed to be absolutely pure, being 1,000 fine. It IS 

usually run into long, thin strips, that look like so much 
tape, or ribbon. ,_ '.' People. often ask me," said a gent~e
man in this department, "how much gold there is Hi a 
twenty-dollar gold piece. There is exactly twenty dol-, 
lars in a twenty-dollar gold piece, the allQY used beIng 
in excess of this valuation." 

WILD SILK CocooNs.-L. G. Wilson, a resident of Je-

.. 

• . I 

omewhat more than il. (lozen at these dips to bring the.' 
to the requited degree of thickness, and when this 

hasbeeh accomplisded the materiaJ is s,tored for ~everal 
weeks to thoro:ilghly set.--Cldcago 'Times.. . 

, , 

To MAKE WOOD FIRF~-PROOll'.--.. If this coUld be cheap
lyand effectually dohe, there are few improvements 
which would be' more 'largely cond ucive to the welfare. 
of mankind. r.L'he follow-mg paragraph, th~rerore', which 
hus lately been in circulation, may be fairly pronQunced 
"important, if jtrue, and interesting at any rate." It is 
stated that a New Englander has r!3cently discovered a 

. cheap method of dissolving zinc by combining it with' . 
hydrogen and producing a solution called zinc water. 
rrhis liquid, if -applied to certain woods, notably white 
wood, makes it absolutely fireproof, and at a low cost .. 
Mr. Edward Atkinson, the Boston econ~mist, in speak
ing of it at Cornell University, says he regards this dis
covery as one of the most important of th'e age, and one 
that will surely revolutionize fire insurance, as well as 
Immensely decrease the losses by fire. rl'he invention is 

. '. 

,kept secret for the present.' Only one foreigner, Sir Lyon 
Playfai~" the 'English scientist, knows of it. He corrobo
rates all that is claimed for the invention, mid says that _. 

. inventor .is a bungling-cllemist,hut .that lie ha~ .iL i . 

faoulty of blundering into the choicest secrets of nat~ 
ure's laboratory. Aa-soon as patents are perfected:and 
capital interested, zinc water will become an article of 
commerce.-Safety Valve. 

CAVE DWRr~LERHFoUND IN M1<Jxw·o.--A dispatch from 
Deming, New Mexico, says: "Lieutenant Schwatka has 
arrived here. His party has been successful beyond ex
pectations in their explorations, and especially in South
ern Chihuahua, where living cliff and cave dwellars were 
found in great abundance, wild as any of the Mexican 
tribes at the time of Cortez's conquest. ~'he abodes 
they live in are exactly similar to the old, abandoned 
cliff dwellings of Arizona and New Mexico, about which 
there has been much speculation. It was almost impos
sible to get near them, so wild and timid were they. 
Upon the approach of white people they flee to their 
caves by notched sticks placed against the face ~f the 
cliffs, if steep, although they can ascend vertical stone 
faces if there are the slightest crevices for their fingers 
and toes. '1'hese cliff dwellers are sun worshipers, put
ting their new-born children out in the fuJI rays of the 
sun tho first day of their Ii ves, and showing many other 
forms of devotion to the great luminary. They are usu
ally tall, lean, and well-formed, their skin be!ng a black
ish red, much nearer the color of the negro than the cop
per-colored Indian of the Vnited States. Schwatka 
claims that nothing has heretofore been known about 
these people, except by the half-Indian mountain Mexi
cans, and thinks that his investigation will be of immense 
anthropological and archmological value. He estimates 
the cave and cliff dwellers to be from 3,000 to 12,000 in 
number, armed only with bows, arrows, and stone hatch
ets."-Scientific Ame1'ican. 

ARE THEY. THE LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL? 

When Stanley Africanus was in this country 
several year~ ago he gave it .as his firm opinion 

it was estimated that $11,000,000 of the amount came successful, will be of vast importance to the farmers. somewhere in of he en r
from workingm~n. He has found that the wild silk cocoons are strong and tained the preposterous notion that they might 

-THE Supreme Court of Michigan has decided that substantial, and that they can be carded. These cocoons possibly be the lost tribes of Israel. He said 
the so-called social clubs· of the state, where liquor is are .so numerous that· they have to be taken off the that he had found tradi~ions of such a people 
dispensed to. the members, must take out licenses as trees and destroyed, and, while Mr. Wilson was at this among the natives of the regions through which 
retail liquor dealers, or disband. work last spri~g, he stopped to 'examine one, and found he had tr~veled, and who believed that they were 

. . it to be made of strong material. He at once wrote to yet in existence. Livingstone him.self ,enter-
. -THE. Woman's. Temperance Union, organized . . tal'ned some fancl·.es about thl'S matter, wh~'ch he 

in Philipopolis, Bulgaria, in 1887, now has thirty active several silk-workers, and sent samples to one in France, d . 
. . who immediately. sent an order for fifty pounds. From had gathered.· uring his wanderings~ but he 

members. Last year a' . union i was formed at Bans- dl'ed wl'thout thI;oWl'ng' ·any ll'ght upon l·t. We this amount the silk-worker will test the value of the 
ko, Macedonia, .and o~e atLQvcha; Loyal Legions are shall doubtless soon learn whether Stanley has i 

being organizedam~:>ng ,the children of Bulgaria. cocoons, and ~ill report.-Arnerican Analyst. 
. . ,'.. .,. . " A SUllS'rl'l'U'l'E FOR GLASS.-. r.rhe new tl"alislucent slib- found any during the last few years.' Over a .. 

-. A R.f!!OENT, English;· investigation: sp.ows . that with stance, intended as a substitute for glass, has been satis- hundred years ago Swedenborg, the seer of 
men ove~, twenty-five years df,age th~ temperate use f th bI' b 'ld' . L heaven and hell, told of the existence of a civi.., 
of alc .. oholic beve~ag··· 9S cuts off t' e' n y. e'arsfro'm 11·fe.' Also factorily adopted in some o. e pu Ie' U1 mgs m . on- l' d' l' th . l' d· t f Af . 

. '. , . .. , . .'. . don, and various advantages. ~te ,claimed for it, among Ize peope In e unexp ore par s 0 rICa, 
thatoccRsional hid. ulgence,.if ca.· rried to excess', doubles . the spirits 'of some 0, f whom he conv. ersed with these being such a degree o~ pliancy that it may be bent 
diseas60f 'thelivet, quadruples. ruse'ases of the 'kidneys, 'backward and forward like leather, anp. be subjected to in the other. world~ The fact that he spoke of 
and greatly increases deaths :from ,pneumonia~:pleririsYveryeollsider'a,ble tensile strainwith impunity. It is al- these people as" Gentiles" might seem to,pte .... 
and~pilepsy .. : . 'j , "1'1': ' .. ,.. ';!.' , :most astranslucent as glass, andof'apleasillgamber col- elude the idea of ,their being J ews~ but the ,term. 

-THE offioiatrepol't:of;t~~:~ew YorkP;c;>Uce :j)epart-.or, varying in shade from' avery lightg~lden to pale Gentiles was :used by him to describe ,men ,born . 
ment,tor, th~,ye~r 1~~7,. ;furni,shes, some interesting and brown .. The basis of the ,materials is.awe}J of fine iron out of the Christian church. It would be hard 
s, ug~e~t.}v. e .. '.' 'st~ti~tt~~;" : ..... ~. ,'f:,' th., ,~.,r ~,11'".i,76 .. ,a.rre,· .s,t ... ,s· ~~ci~ '"d, ·,ur,· ~ ,,·.,.w. i. re.,',w ... ith.. w. arp;and., wef.t .. ,thr~a. ~ .. S. a. R.O:ut one-tw.elfth inch to believe that the' lost tribes of Israel are in " 

th 28 007 f c.oJ'- k 4 708 f - equatori.aI Af. rica, or,' if there, that none of'their mg ,e yea~, ... ,<>0 were or, llJ:un enness, , ... c o~ v~- "apart this being inolosed like a fly amber .in a sheet of 
olation~~' t~e~exciBe; ~~Sj'anl:l' 25,638'foi':crimes: attri}j~; 'trim~iubent 'varilisll; :of:' ~hich ' the;· base 'is iinseed oil. ·members hav~ ever traveled away, from it in [the: .' 
utable,lto' the .. u'sa:of' in.tox;~c8ntB.,· -l ,This . m~ka8 Jatotal . There' is' no resin o~ '~um iit: tHe'variiish; alid once having:; COl;lfse of ages.·Butwe,. will ,wait for news by, . 
. of~,~73;~r;r.e~F~,9tlab~1:l~rtwo"thi~,~~ofthe;wl.tp,l,e"d,ue, become"dry it is·' capable()f"standing hent 'and:damp; StaAley.-New.Y,o'rk S1!'n,. . --':.' " c 

to ~1?:.efdrlJ~~ ~ra~9f' }"'; fl. n' ,i· Ii : i .",,; t r< ! \j';! \ i cl :w:~thout 'qndergping, a)lychange'"neit4er; hardening :nor .. 
. ' ~q;9y!,~O~Pi'P~L';,9~)'i~~;"~ni.:p~k:ifeJ;"t~i'hlif3, ~e~fi~~,~C~IIl;~~.ist~Clt~·~rjefly'~rtp.?,:~~n,B-~a?turf3ii~8. aC?c(:)I!l;:: : QQMING and going so strangely, to ~eei/ 8.J}.«(, . 

tO~B-~i;yeglBJa~~r~:\'j~ak~Bi':<O,U~,~Ijt~aTo~t P:rC?h~~lt~~y ~hBhe~pr·~lp'pmg.t~e s~~e~s~dge~lse lilt? .4ee,~.,ta~ks ,to act andjr~-act. on one a.riother,.·iriove··,~lrwe'" 
, gro~nclS~I<,c"With':t~ty\:a.~~:,exc~ptiohs,"':~ays;he:~l'6*~1 :'<?~:vai-'ni~~' ana'tb~Ii "D;lIqwin:g-t~~' '~oating~h1qli (ttiey . res~lesB .'tr~velers through'· ~1ie',· )pi1gril:D~~~i of:, 

.., :people~lie~eth~~ .. t4e8ale anduBeor:ifitbxi~atin!f:liqY;thusJtebeive,;~odrr fn·u; w8rtn;'8l;ilioSPhere~-"lItj.#_~~ui!es:1ife~~Little Dm"rit,',:,.;·1. ;;', 1 (, ,. U di'l"i<H 
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dUQ~d, contained a ·a,core 'Qf newspaper corre~ daH. He argued in favor of,discriminating be~ . 
spondents who promptly spread ~ the story .over'tween different. kinds; of . fiction:') 0 While we 
the country, to the good natured gratification discard the' bne, we '~hould ho~d to the other. 
of ·the majority of readers. But all this time, ." Trusts'" was discoursed upon. by ])fl'. Kenyon 
Uncle Jerryison the outloook for somethiJlg Coon. He did not believe that the powerful 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(J!'rom our Regular Correspondent.) ',' , -, , 

sensational, in politics. Life has its stern combinations which go under this name," and 
WASHINGTON, D., C., July 5, 1889. . C'· . .". , .. ' i 

The" Glorious .Fourth" has' been a blessed duties, its serious obligations, . as well as its are designed to rob the people of their just dues, . 
day in Washing' ton, owing to the. la.rge number' frolicsome relaxations. Everyone with ~recol~ and fill to , overflowing, their own already .w~l1-

lection of the details' of the last campaign re-' filled coffer8~ should ·be allowed. by law tocoii- ' 
of excursions to here~ there and e. verywhere, and . members Mary Ann Dougherty. This widow tinue in their p~esent course. "Influence of the' 
sillce the cannon boomed and the church bells had a special pension bill passed for her benefit Bible,"" was the subject chosen by Mr. T.· W. 
chimed national airsat daybreak, there has been . .. . by, Congr.ess, and President . Clevelan~:1 vetoed it Barber, who is expecting to· enter the work of 
reasonable quiet in this city .. The small boy bnthe grounds that Mary Ann was a disreputa- the ministry. He goes from here to takeeharg,e 
with the.toy pistol, and the nuisance adult with, ble character and not worthy of being classed of three Ghurches. I wIsh that.: prosperity lnay. 
the cannon firecra. cker, have' alike hieci away for . , among the humble widows of veterans. Though attend his efforts.' .Other subjects and nam,e~'are
the day and there' is peace. Holidays are per-
l I .. W h' t th I' h the widow Dougherty t:p.us· lost her pension, worthy of mention,' but space will not allow. 
laps ess nOISY In . as Ing on . an e sew. ere she gained great fame, and her name was in Five of the graduates belong to our own society. 

because they are more com~<?n here, eE!peClal~y: 0 the ,mouths of half the campaign speakers. We are fortunate in haVing a good· band con-
so far as the poor government wage-earner IS " .. 

d W
l-. t ·tl· th "I I l·d Fame, alas, was too much for her gIrlIsh nature nected with the Academy, called' Albion' Acad- . 

concerne... .!.fa WIle .. r~gu ar .10 l~YS, 'and her exube'rance of feeling was sev~ral time's emy Band, which.rendered five pieces of music. 
tlheChrlstlllllas week

d 
'I,l:al£~hot IUd lay, l~l~k ,tlhntY'- checked by' small fines'iii the polic,e"cotfi·t; 'Wner€f -This added much totlfe-ihterest'bi' the exercises~ , 

lays annua eave, an lIS SIX Y ays SIC eave, hId ·th . 1 1· t . '1· T 'k' 11' ll·t d' 
( 

f h' 1 hIlt k' d to.) s e was c large WI . Hlla Ing B rong Iquors. a en a In a 1 was a gran success. 

tI
O w IC 1 e gteUlerak y 'aldesffsom

d 
e
t 

~ van agthe , This week Secretary Rusk discovered her'in We are giad that w~'can feel that advancement 
18 governmen c er cou a or. 0 Ignore e t dId d . d· t I .. .. . 

l·b t f tl F th Btl dt Th pover y an wretc Ie ness, an 1m me Ia e y ap- IS being contrnually made. No small portIon of 
1 81: y 0 f leI °l.u

d
r . b u le oefis no. fl' e,pointed her as a seed packer at $1 50 per day. this must be due to Rev. S. L. Maxson who is 

paSSIon or 10 1 ays ecomes a erce arne. . f' . S h d· '. . . ' . . ' 
E t · h d f tl 't' 1 l:t· ,The pICture 0 the graCIOUS ecretary an Ing the prInCIpal of the, school and an effiCIent 

1 very Ime e rea s 0 1e crl Ica cont 1 Ion . .... ' .. 
f .. t 0 f th t· 1 D t $1 50 a day to a red nosed WIdow WIth the worker In every department of ChrIstIan work. 

o any ex-secre ary 0 e par lCU' ar epar - . I t bIt I 't t ' , 
t .' h· hI' I 1 h b VIO en reat 1 ouc les one 0 ears. So far as we are concerned, the church and l11en In w Ie le IS eIUp oyee , e ecomes .. . 

solicitous. If the ex-official dies be it in Apropos of the great ParIs sale of paI.utlngs school are one. It seems to me to be true that 
Washington or Persia, the Departl~ellt will be this week, the officials of the Corcoran art "United we stand, divided we falL'" Religion. 
closed f01' the day. So the government clerk is galler~ ~ravely announc~ th~t they ~ent a. secr~t and education mutually strengthen each other. 
charitably inclined to believe that so long as ~ommlsslon to ,~rance ';Ith InstructIons to bId By the use of these means we may form a rounded 
man is Illortal, and this particular man is very The Angelus. up to $100,000. character, with strong mutual 'power, directed by 
old, and his work is dOlle, he luight do far worse .,-- ---- ,-- --------- a·mind sanctified by the, Holy Spirit. There-
than die, especially as it is now midsumlner fore, let the school and the church work to-ALBION COMMENCEMENT. 
and the office is particularly close and hot. gather, and mutually strengthen each other. 

vVe are glad to note the fact that we have 0 W. H. EuNS'l'. The fir~t of July (lid not, to any extent, bring , ' 
come to another position of observation; to an

avout the revolution in the Departments t11at 
other halt in the whirl of school life. Many have 

had been fondly predicted, by t_he wait,hloo . .QJ!iQ~" learned ,that- school-work '-ls"work"-of no"easy 
seekers. The discharges were not unusually large kind. 

ALlllON, Wis., June 25, 1889. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT MILTON. 

for the end of any fiscal year, and were not 
even so numerous &.t; those occurring in the sum
Iller after' Mr. Cleveland's inaugaration. The 
few Republican Congreossmen whom I have 
talked with on the sllbject, bitterly denounce 
the tardiness of the administrabion in this 1'e-

The weather was exceptionably favorable for 
The attendance of the term just closed, has all the exercises of Milton College, during the 

been the largest' of any spring term for many Commencement Week. The attendance at every 
years, and its close has been equally successful. session was large, in two or three instances, ex- ' 
The exercises were held on the campus. It is not ceeding that for several yeal·s. The general im
common for institutions of learning to have a pression is that the Institution maintained its 
more beautiful, and pleasant, and appropriate gard. usual standing in the orations, addresses, ser-

Your Uncle Jerry Rusk is a picturesque place, in which to assemble the people to wit- mons, and conceI~ts presented. 
figure, a sort of sportive rustic who plays his ness the wise sayings of the actors upon the stage. Thursday afternoon, June 20th, was occupied 
part as Secretary of Agriculture with"consider- It iS,a level.plat of I,and, cO'I~,taining ,about ei~ht with the Field-day exercises of the students, on 
able comic-opera spirit. When he left the acres, beautIfied by many qUIte large trees whIch the public square. They attracted considerab}e, 

, ) 

,I',' 

, state of Wisconsin to take care of itself, and were planted .there many years ago by ~uman attention, and were univers'ally commeIlded. 
~~:';C:'-",..;~.;o-':"',:;,;.,,,:., :;', '" ,= M'_"';~U,~", ... ~ ". ·,,~..:J.,;e:..4..~.'-"'l:-'=l"'-~- "h~nds ,-",.-Th.Elr .. --arrangern,~.nt .. shows.. s'QeClAlde-. . .' '4-~..:l. .:t. "'~ '." '~-'hn'o!t"=-'k 'll'';'' ,A .. - .... ~"·-·-c·--

tributing office, his friends bewailed his action sign .. It was between two rows. ~f these trees,. tennis, of walking, r~;;:ning,"~~d" jUlllping, and "'""':"~-" W"> 

as 'being a voluntary rushing into obscurity. tha~ a stage and seats were provI~ed for the con- throwing and kicking balls. The .ladies',were in 

I : 

Some did not hesitate to say it was a Hoosier venlence of the assembled multItude. A. vast the lighter sports. Aboutone-thirdofthe.prizes 
trick to take Uncle Jerry out of the fierce light concourse of people assembled at the appoInted were offered by the business men of the place. 
of active politics and prevent him from assuril~ hour. Not for many. years have so many people . Rev. R. W. Bosworth, D~ DO., Methodist Pre'
ing a presidential importance in 1892. But been at~r~cted to. thIS place. The number of siding Elder of the Janesville dis~riq~, ._preached 
Uncle Jerry is a mano£ original daring .. With- ~hem has bee~ est~~ted at 1,500 people. ~uc~ on Friday evening, June 21~t, in t4e Sev.enth,.-:-' 
in a'menth after arriving here he had i:p.staU~ Interest as thIS cannot be an unfavorable Iudl- day Baptist church, the Annual Sermon before 
himself into the good graces of all newspaper 'cation.' ~' the Christian Association • of ,the College. He 
men in Washington. It is just 8S easy to get The diiferentsesl?ions of Co~mencement week was a student in Union College,Schenectady,N .. 

r' 

a paragraph of him as it is' to get one of a were well attended, but I wish to speak more Y., at the time Rev. Geo'. E. Tomlinson, Rev. E. 
county justice of the peace. The Agric~Iltural particularly of the Commencement exercises. M. Dunn, and Prof . .'Alb;ert Whitfo~d, at~eride~' 
Department is now a great news center. An- There were fifteen graduates, thirteen of whom that Institution.' lIis discours~was p~se~r~nth~ -, 
cient jokes 'elpow personal anecdotes, and every graduated in preparatory courses, while two.took 'words, ,','Whatis,m~n?" (?sa. 8:4), and ,treated 
correspondent may take his pick. One day . the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. . The in a forcible mQ.nner, of the insignip:canceof 
Secretary Rusk sets everyone laughing by character of the productions was good. The Va- nian's physi~al being' as compared 'lith ,the:pow~ . 
swinging a scythe oiithe Department lawns and riety of tal~nt and treatment was considerable. ers andatta.inments. of~is'spi~i,tullfnatu~e~<, '. .• 
thereby giving a' lesson to. the ga~g of slow Some of. them' need to be mentioned~' "Strong In pla6e of t~~ old~t~m:e;C,qll~¢e;~~~lo()1~Y'rr,t~~ .. ~" 

,workmen employed. In apyone else th,.is would Reasons Make Strong Actions," bY1\Iiss John- be~s of t4e 9r:op~jli~p.' ~n:4J~¥n,a }~~ypeu~~ ,f~r .... " 
have been a freak, in this case it ;w~s an adver- son. She referred to some of 'the ,most iID.P9r:- nished, .,Seventh-day. ,eyeI1-~~g, .~:une, 22d,. . ill the, 
ti8e~ent, 'as'well preparedas i the bes~ of Mr. ,tant circumstances in the 'h,istoryQf:.the· world,.·Oollege.Chape,l, 8;.8elec~diplay,:·entitled".:Millie,. ,,',', ' 
Wanamaker's .' Philadelphia "anIiouncenieIits~ 'and showed that fundamental principles were.at ·the'~uadr(}On~", :The~;pl(jt;w88J8i~.·on:a'S?U:th~;' 
Mr. ,Rusk followed this hit by mounting the stake, in theIr '·transaction. "':Mythology 'of ~he ern :plantation,jus~ befo~eth~: 9i~rw ar-: ':T~e'.,' . 

'wlieel norae and 'driving' a double 'Mam' from GreekS," Miss May BurdIck. '''Hers was' quite' a .'character of .t1ie J>18y~ ~w1iicl(wk8' very"8&~isf8Q- . 
th~: 8~~~On.·'~ ,G~~~ra~ ~el~: Angus' '.~lti\~l. ,s~il1Wl ~~~rp't,Q .a~,coun~ fq~.;'~~~.~o~k: o(~it~,QI-' ',:to~i~y'i.~,~~,: ,c~n,:~~:".'~~;rtli{B~~,.~.~?~,~~e 'fo~~~~ '~;. 

'p~m'M8rylan~., The'haywagon .. thuS co~ .. » lOgy. ','~tomy,o~ Fictio:~~.,"rbyCA~:~~8,Oran-"low~~g.~~t:~f,~:.,\ .. ,,, :,':, \.; ::'1;: ,~':,,;: ' ;' ";')":<' 
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Fred Grover,"'a docto'~, ' R. W. Bullock, Milton. IllOSt of whom he ~lad instructed'atMilton, pre:: and a'haH's residence i~"Louis,iana, our morning 
'CharlesHaydel1, cousin to the doctor, . sented him w-ith an elegant gold watch, a.s a tok.e.ll sel:viee' and}'Sabbath-school have taken place 

',.' ",' '. J.N. Anderson, Poysippi.. ~ 
. Oscar Daville, a planter, . J. A. Williams, Edgerton. of their high appreciation of his work and his each Sabbath. 

Ford,asheriff, '" Geo. H. Bond, ,Milton. "'haracter. A short time since, the evangeli,st, J. D. Pot-
l~reddie, It son of Doctor 'and Millie Grover, )J 

" Phil. W. Place, ,Milton. The Commencement exercises were held Wed- tel', of Massachusetts) gav:e .us a week of evallge-
Siah, 'a slave of Daville, J. R. Godfrey, Lima Center. ' ., . I .' H : ':MillieGrover, tbesupposed quadroon, . '. nesday, June 26th, on the College campus. The listlC abor, day and evenIng. , e was well 1'0-

; . .. '. ., Nannie A. Hughes,Milton. audience enjoyed the gentle breeze, the shade of ceived, and good was accomplished. 
Isadore Hayden, the supposed sister of Charles, .' 1 f .' ,. .' 'Mary L. Allen, Milton. the trees, and the green grass., The music was The matter of satisfactory day'schoo ' acilities 

. Pricilla Grqver, old maid sister of Dr.,·Grover, .provided by the large Milton Cornet Band., for' our young people has heretofol~e given 11S 
, 'Bessie L. Jones, Clinton. . . Harriet, a mulatto slave woman, ' . Prayer was offered by Rev. James W. 'McGowan, so~e anxiety, but the recent incorporation \ of 

, .' Jennie G. Spaulding, Milton. ,of Johnstown Centre. The, .... f.irst- oration, on the village now mak~s it practicable to institute 
. GY11, a child slave, .. ' Helen, Smith, Milton~ S 1 h I ml' " i ent Forces," by Miss·-A:ngie·M. Langworthy, a graded sc 00 '.' .I: le present number of stu-

Pres. Whitford presented the Baccalaureate of Albion, was well spoken and well received.,. dents necessitates the employment of thl',ee teach-
Sermon, Sunday evening,J une 23d~ in the church, " The first Master's Oration, on "The PresentRe- ers, which by another year, at the present rate 
01lthe-.8ubject, " A False Scheme,to' Secure Par- wards of Well-doin!!,." by J oh. n Cunning. ham, of of increase frOlu-the north, will be increaso<l t.o 
don and Reconciliation." The text was taken' '-' J.an!esville, was all able presentation of the theme. four, with term' of nIne Inonths. W. u. p 
frOln 2 Sam. 14: 13; and contains a portion of the The second Master's Oration, .on "The Golden JUNg, 30, 1889. 
appeal of the woman of· Tekoah to David, the-
King of Israel, for the recall of his son,Absalom Age of Man," by Belle R. Walker, of Milton, was 
from banishment. It was a clear and earnest heard with great satisfaction. The last oration, 

, on "Individuality in National Government," by 
. , ... , ... ,discussion of the failure attending the'device"to 

e~~8iI;~: ·~ith~·llt ~ny ~q~i~~l~'~t- ~o~: . repentance,' -ArzaLovelleBu~'dick, of Milton, showed a most 
from the punishment of sin. At" this service, as careful preparation A memoi'ialaudress on 
well as at. that of the Christian Association, the Mrs. Chloe Curtis Whitford, by Mrs. Ada Ray 

Cooke, of Whitewater, rwas a just and feeling 
College -choir, under the training of Prof. J. M. tribute to a most worthy teacher, who departed 
Stillnlan, provided excellent singing. 

On Monday evening, June 24th, in th(3 Ohapel, this life during the past year. An address on 
members of the Philomathean and Iduna Lyce- the life and character of Lucius Heritage, by E. 

Stillman Bailey, M. I}., of .Ohicago, was a very 
urns, furnished very interesting exercises at their . appreciative review of his work and attainments 
annual public session. The music, principally in scholarship. Prof. Heritage was a graduate of 
by the students, was well received. After prayer the College, and, at his death, a,' professor in the 
by Prof. Albert vVhitf017d, the fonowing pro- State University of VVisconsill. Dr. Bailey not 
gramme was presented: being able to attend the 'exercises, his address 
Omtion, " Materialism ve'l'SUS Substantialism," 

:B'!oyd B. Wells, Dodge Centre, Minn. was excellently reael by Mrs. Clara Dunn Hum-
Oratiop, "Is the Negro R.esponsible?", . pltrey, of Whitewater. 

, Perley L. Clarke, Berlin. 
·rrhe Society Paper, Mamie J. Jones, Clinton. On this occasion, and at the other exercjses of 
Oration, "Labor a Means for Culture," . f ld . Gertrude C. Crumb, Walworth. the day, there was a large attendance 0 theo stu-
Rbcitution, "The Subscription List," '. dents. At the annual Alumni meeting, Wednes-

, ll'rank H. Miller, Eulton. day afternoon. on the campus, Prof. Edwin B. 
Address, "A Plea for Education," 

.. ' ,.. .. .... Mrs., .. Addie ,R.,P~,tert:l(~m" )!jagle. Sl1u:w:, .. .ofLeQ!mr(lElyHle, N·_.X·,L~~~ C~?~~:r?:,~;!?EE3 .. ~-
The first oration noticed, q uit~ forcibly, the ident for the next year; Miss Mary M. McLay, of 

difficulties found in the theory. of the wave mo- J anesville, Vice~President, and Prof. Walter D. 
tian of the physical forces; the second, was pre- Thomas, of Milton,' Secretary. An instructive 
sented with animation and a pleasing eifAct; the and eloquent address on, "The 13enefits of 001-
third, the paper, was admirably written, attracted lege Graduation to a Business Man," was deliv
close attention, al).d was entirely,free from of- ered by Hon. William K.ennedy, of Appleton, 
fensive personalities; the recitation was spoken and a well-written paper, on " The Lesso~s which 
with naturalness of tone and manner, but was a College Graduate may Learn from a .. trip to 

· open to criticism, as burlesquing a sacred ser- England and Ireland," by Miss Bessie M.Tom
vice; and the address was highly commendeq. for kins, of Milton, was highly appreciated. The 
both its matter and its delivery College Glee Club delighted the audieJ?ce by 
, • The annual concert of the Musical D~part- some of their favorite songs. 
· ment of the College, was given Tuesday evening, The Senior Concert by the Milton Oornet 

APOLOGIES. 
We know, that this article wHl. go straight to 

'the heart ofa host of house-keepers. rfhe happy 
mea,l1 between too much lIeatn:ess~~or possibly" 
we ought to say the making too lllllCh' of ueat
ness-and common vulgar shiftlessness, is prob
ably a little difficult to determine,. nevertheless, it 
is there. rrhere is that neatness which makes every 
body uncOlnfortable,· and there is also that lack 
of it which makes everybody even more unCOln
fortable. Strive after that happy meau, happy 
in two senses, which is to be found and. which 
once found gives titue for much useful work and 
mental discipline. But here is the article: 

Evel'ybody knows that window-panes will 
grow dingy, that dust will accumulate, that the 
faces of little'childrell, like their clothes, have a 
natural affiuity for' dust, that all Clothes will 
wear out, that paint is sure to be finger-marketl, 
that china will get chipped, and that it is sim
ply impossible to keep everything in perfect or
der all the time. In spite of ,this, we are eOl1-

,tinu.allyapologizingfor omissions, ~egligeJ1ces, 
and-eI~l~ors 'wnicli cannot "be 'uv6i<Ied;'-and which· .-
would not be noticed, perhaps, if attention were 
not called to them by il1-tim~d apologies. 

It is refreshing to go into the houses of our 
friends· and see things a little topsy-turvy, and 
be assured by what we see that we are all mor
tal, and only what is common has happened to 
us; that just when company comes our hostess 
has nothing cooked; that children, usually quiet 
and orderly, when animated by the presence of 
visitors, show off to the greatest possible disad
vantage, and. that other peO.ple have their trials 
as well-as we ,have ours, and that the. difference 
between these and those is quite trivial. On the 
other hand, it is really depressing to come across 
a woman who always, under all circumstances 
,. .. 

" 

· rection. of Prof. J. M. 'Stillman, who had Jennie day evening, in the church, was all that could be whose' ceilings spid~rs never hang their webs, 
A. Dunn for his accompanist. Like all his mu- desired. They always appear before the Milton behind whose furniture dust never hides, whose 
sical entertainments, it showed the most thorough people with a. varied and. well-executed pro- closets and drawers and trunks, being thrown wide open at any 'moment, reveal' only orderly , 
drill, and was heartily appreciated by a large gramme. interiors. Let the language be changed a little, 
audience. Besides the choruses of male voices MILTON, Wis., July 1,1889. if sllch a woman could be found it would be dis-

, and the singing class, piano and vocal solos were .+..... couraging.to persons of ordinary feelings. While 
furnished by Jennie L. Boothroyd, of Edgerton; HAMMOND, LA. she had been J>olishing her silver, notching 

W
'll' d D B d' k f M'lt N 11" 'R B ' her shelf paper, fluting her pillow-shams, ad-

.. 1 ar ." . ur lC ,.'0 Ion; e Ie . . ur- A union concert w. as given by· the Seventh- justing the, position of easy chairs and sofas, 
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· ; 
\-.dick, of Lim,a; Alice Dow, of Palmyra; Arthur day Baptist Sabbath-school and Congregational and brushing away the last suggestion of 

.G. Sears and Allie Button, of Milton Junction; Sunday-school, of Hammond,on Sunday evening dust from the mantel-piece, possibly it might 
, M. Dell Burdi,ck,of.~ anesville; Edward E. Oa~p~. last, at the Congregational church. This large appear· that. she had not had time to glanc.e 
bell, of Walworth; Ellen W. Socwell, of Garwin, church was filled, even to standing room. The at the latest discoveries in science, to enjoy 
'1 "T' ' .• ' A' , D' , '. f M'lt d P f J ' the last new poems in our magazines, to be-

i ~ , 

.. ,' ..• 

owa ;' dennle·. unn, 0 1 on; an . . 1'0. . exercises were va. ried and appropriate, and' the " " ' come posted as to the la~est pQlitical and social 
l\fSti~lman., Two 'duets were sung by Mr. large audience was highly entertained for an events here and abroad. 
Oa~pbell'~nd M.Dell Burdick, and by Mr. Sears hour ~nd a half. The character of the matter Should she apologize for this? By no means. 

.. and Miss 'Socwell. Most of these exercises were presented, and its very efficient reI!dbring attest . Let her be happy, if thus it must be, with her 
· enthusiastically 'encored., Besides,the descrip- the good judgment and efficiency of the promot- perfect house-keeping,' and let her sister, who 
.. tiV'e~ song;' ... "The S .. hip on.· Fire," by Prof.' Still...; ers ·of .. t. he, enterprise. The religious pub, lic Qf . loves something else better than painful doilies-, . , .. tic neatness, rejoice without envy in that some-
· mtln, no other ~~l,o wasmo~eskillful1y ~xecuted the place would· welcome frequent returns of thing better.·· It is much the ~iser and nobler 
thal1\, that' of MISS Socwell," At· Length 'a' such pleasant occa.sions. Our regular quarterly' way to pass those things, for which apologies are 
Bril1iantRay.·u;~·;The)playingof Miss Dunn, in review of Sabbath-school lessons occurred yes- usually made, in silence, andtolead,if possible, 

. ... .~~ii~q~Pl'~~i!:t,8,:;\l;n~h:~~ 'B!l~?'l'*11i1ex~p~~d .terday. As usual it-wlIS.pleaaant ~d profitable. :~::~h:;:i:tl~~~~:;f;!~!.a:Th!"h:: 
0:~~~~~~~~~~_.=i~% 

: ,bel1,lfi,j6f~7theH'mfltiy'Jm~nd8of'Prof. Stillmanj' '~'WithLvery;few'~xCeptions,J'durh1Ifatwo,years tJOCate.;; 1 ., c',,: .-;ij' il,.· ; ,J; 
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qvlI?C.ELLANY. 
, 

A MEDICAL HERO. 

•. r· 

On the 21st of October, l80&,'- the English 
fleet encountered the united French and Spanish 
squadrons in' the' battle of Trafalga.:i·, .During 

. the progress of. that battle, a' fUl'l~t1B stornl 
arose, and continued to rage'when the cannon 
had ceased to roar. ' . 

The Berwick, a French frigate, on which Dr. 
Lasserre was surgeon-major, had been seriously 
dalnaged in. the combat. The captain and 
second in, command had been killed. rfhe frigate 
had been pierced· through and through like, a 
sponO'e, and at' the close of the engageInellt the 
cry ~rose froln the survivors," The ship is 
sinking! " 

Dr. Lasserre had been busy for many hours 
in cutting off shattered arms ~n(~ ~egs, and in 
dressillg the wounds of the VICtIms that lay 
around him, fhen suddenly he heard, abov~ the 
o-roans of the wounded aud the' sound of the 
storm, the'" wild cry," The' ship is . sinking! 

. Every manto the pumps!" ... ' 
The united efforts of the dinlinished crew 

were unavailing, and the vessel began grad u~lly 
to settle down. ,A great ship, however, d08S 

not go to the bottom suddenly, like a scallop
shell. The water increased in spite of the 
pUlnpillg, but· increased slowly. The storm 
raged tempestuously, though as yet it had not 
reached its greatest force. 

The defeat of the united French and Spanish 
s<JuadronB was conlplete, and the Berwick, whose 
llHtStS were broken, could no longer manumVl'e, 
an'a stood almost alone in front of the Briti$h 
fleet. The condition of the shattered, sinking 
ship becmne desperate. Suddenly the cr~ rose 
aO'nin above the sound of the hUl'l'lcalle, 

b b' " " Launch all the oats. 
Of the frio'ate's boats there were scarcely two 

that remaine~l seawol·thy. They were launehed, 
but it was painfully evident -- that they could not 
accommodate the entire crew. It was llecessal~y 
to lnake a selection, and those who were ,.able,. 

. forced· their way into' the boats. TIl,ey caned 
on Dr. Lasserre to aecompany them. He re-
plied: -- . . 

"I am captai11, vi the wounded, and I wish 
either to be saved with them, or to perish with 
them." 

1--

'ERE'. SABBA'TR ·R'EC,OcR·.DER·.·· 
.' 't, -- . 'r ':." '.: " . 

. "" . I' , I 

,accepted. Lasserre's conditio·ns. The' English Iown.", Theodore Child \~rite8 of "Palatial Fetersburg,' , 
'sailors 'boareled the s~nking' vessel, 'EXll<l by'the . giving' vivid tiescriptions;.of point~ot 'interest." ~~fteen~ 
help· of- the doctor proceeded' to 'remove the illustrations accompany the paper. "The Banks of the 
wounded. But the little pinnace was too small·Brandywine," withiUustrations, isn well written sketch. 
to take all on board, and it had to make'fQur Mr. Hearn, -in "Da P~rteuses,"lportraysthe'women who 
voyages before all the wounded Frenchm,en bear burdens In Martinique .. Rev.' Dr. Atticui:; G.Hay
were safely conveyed aboard. the Englishgoodinrhis paper," The' South andthe School1?roblem," 
ship.. .,' . gives a careful Rnalysis of the present situation and·t.lie 

As the removal proceeded, the StOl'lll increased outlook for -- the future. Charles Dudley Warner fur
in violence, and the difficulty of getting the Illen nishe'sanother instalment' of ,,' A Little Journey arouml 
frOlIl. the one ship to the other inc·i·ensed. It tho World." The eighth paper in the serIes of American 
was· a work requiring gr~at patience, courage,' Industries takes u,p the manufacture rof glass.' Other 
and endurance. At last Lasserre saw everyone articles with the, Departments,and Monthly Record of 
of his mon safely removed, and himself alone on Current Events, make a valuable number. Harper & 
tho' fOlmdei'ing ship .. 'Vhen llal'rating the ~rothers, New' Y<;>rk. $4 00 per year. . 
story hi after years, he always spoke of the over..: rl'm;: ".Pl'eaS'lt1·Y for pastor and people for July shows on 
whelming Jl~sire to live that poss'esseel him as signor wilting ulldel·the summer heat.' It is a capital 
he saw the last boat-load of his lnen move off number' throughout,'including u serm'on' 'by Dr. J. H. 
from hil11. and found hil'fiself alone on the foun- Barrows for Independence pay., An excellent portrait 
(loring ship. He' stooclon the deck over which of Dr .. A. McCulJag~of Brooklyn, with. n view of the 
the waves surged and swept. He watched the Ross Street Presbyterian Church of which he is pastor, 
last cargo deposited in the English vessel, and, ~re_the illustratiolls. His biographical sketch by Hev. 
the little. pin'naeo coming towards him, now on W. Hageman will be reael with interest. l~ull sernions, 
the crest of some mountain wave, now in the h~ading ~houghts of sermons, notes and suggestions for 
trough of the sea) and, fearing lest it might be the prayer-meeting will be very helpful to pastors and 
dashed' against thesinkhlgBerwick, threw others. fJ.'he Blessmgs of Head-Winds, by Dr. Cuyler, 
himself' into the sea, and swam with all his will throw light on lllany dark places in the Christian 
nlight towards the returning boat .. A strong life, and li1amily Prayer,. Ly Dr. Tappan, may awaken 
English hand sei:r.ed him, and drew him into thoughts about this duty. The'" Questions of the Day 
the boat, which sped like un arrow to'the Eng- are ably treated by several writers-on RomanisUl in 
lis h vessel. theCh urch, State and School. Editorials are on Self-

The story of Ll1sserre' s devotion to his wounded ishness in Pleasure, The Prayer-meeting Keynote, A 
had preceded him, and the English received him I.Jive Membership, Sowing Beside All Waters, rrhe 
with a. ringing cheer .. The captain pressed his Ullutilized Energies of \Voman, A Sabbath-school Din
hand in silence. The officers placed dry clothes ner for Poor Children. An other departments well 
. at his serviue severallJressin<1" upon hilll their sustained. Yearly, $2 50; Clergyn~en, $2 00; single ., 0 

own top-uoats, as they vied with each other in copies, 25 cents. E. 'B. rrreat, Publisher, 5 Cooper 
acts of kindness. 'Vhile receiving the hearty Union, New York. 
English \velco1ne, Dr. Lassorre noticed a sudden - ---.- .. " -
sensation among the officers. He turned his 
eyes in the direction ill which they were looking. 
The broken Inasts of the Berwick were disap
puaring beneath the waves. 

Dr. Lasserre attended to the wounded English 
sailors with as much skill and tenderness as he 
had shown to his own wounded countrymen. 
rrhe English in return loaded him with presents, 
and set hinl £1'oe at Gibraltar, with on8 COlnpan
ion, who was liberated f6r hissftKe. Lasserre 
and his conlpanion marched .on foot through the 
length of Spain, and reached lj'rance· and home 
long after they had been given up as lost.-,S. S. 
Ti·m.es. 

·SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~rrm;: HORNgLLSVILLl<l Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal rremplars, 
over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be
tween the Boston Store· and that ofM. A. ~ruttle, on 
Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock ~~ M. r1'he 
Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath
keepers spending the Sabbath in IIorllellsville Hre es
pecially invited to atte!LCl.. All strangers will be most 
cordially welcomed. .;.... 

"How absurd! how mad!" they cried impa- ------- .. --'---- ---, ,-, --,-------

~To COMPL~TI<; the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need the 
following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 
dates since 1843? 

tiently. . THE MODERN DANCE. 
"Either take lIlY· wounded, whom I cannot ~ REV. R. TRI<:wARTHA, D. D., pastor of the S~wenth-

leave and will not leave, or go withollt me," he Yon are welcome to quote me anywhere and day Baptist Church at Cartwright, Wisconsin, holdshill1-
responded. everywhere as regarding the nlodern dance- self ready to engage his services (as pastor) to any church 

The wounded Illell were crowded between walt:r., german, or whatever else they call it- of like faith and practice. Salary, a secondary object. 
decks, aud it would have been i~possible to have as immoral.. My sta1;ld:p~int i~, ~~e :Scriptures as rrhe spreading of light and truth, in building up the. 
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circulated anlbn.dJ:ie:.~lerumen of America. ::1 ,Centre, N. Y. OORRx8PONDJ:NCE. 
8J:'YBNTH-DA1':BA:l>'rIBi' .I.~.um BOOK."-Containinga . " 

h Jli~to~h~e~Jf~~,W':tAi; a v&~.~ca:':.C=.Di~~nla~s~oul~ 

:iIr_~~~ I~~:~~.;~ ... tbe~ 
.' .'. 

AG;:.::E:.:..:N:..:T~S:::.l!l~l~~t~~M~~ru~~~X==:siEOR~~I~!~~ 
StoVP8. WIl.lles by Hot St.-nm. No Rabllng. Terms Llhpral. 

MISSOURI WAS,HER- CO., St. LouiS, Mo. 
------------------------~---

For Brain-Workers and 
Sede ... ar. People. Gentle
men, Ladies and Youths

l
' the Ath

or Invalid. A comp ete gym-
lUt.t!lUlllJ.. Takes up bnt 6 inches 

nO<OT-.TO,rlm; something new, 
dnrable, comprehen

Indorsed by 20,000 
lawyers, clergymen, 

it. Send for illus
no charge. Prof. 

uyt!lC<U and Vocal Culture, 

.. II Be8tCDre Cor cold., cough, colUuDiptioll 
il tho old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam." Cutler 
BroB.&Co .• Boston. For,l a laree bottle sent prepaid. 

Obtained, and all PA 
tended to for MODER.LJ TE FEES "Our office tll 
opposite the' U. S. Palent Office, ~nd we can oil 
Lain Patent.~ in less time than Lhose remote hom 
WASHINGTON. Sen'd MODE/~, IJRA WJ~G ur 

.. , PH(jTO of Invention. We advi~e8s to patent 
IlblUtyJree of charge and we'make liO CH.ARCiE 
UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED " 

For circular, advice. terms and. references 'W 
actual clients in your own State. Co~uty., ~:Ity or 
·"own,~write to: . ,... . .. " 

~Ie"" ... · . .,.itci1a .. ". fl· 
_, '. '-~ 1-:·--,:,' .',;.,'-,~ :<f: _~~~. J:.l::~"t~t."'· 

, .~ 
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.SOMETHING~,MON. Recent earthquakes at Susanville, Cal., CLARK.-In Nile. All~",ranyCo", 'N.Y~, JulY 5; 1889, 
of kidney difficulty, :MI'.' E .. R: Clark, ag~d 7:1 

: -1 _ r ~ .. tq.rned,the watei6f many~prlngs,an~lalso years." ..... 
. "One language and one speech." .. . 

of Eagle Lake, to a milk)' ~hite •• ,:' Bro. Clark· made a profession, of religion at the 
One came from the far-off So';"th Hot milk, Mrs. !Iayes's e;ubstitue' for age ofi15 years, and 'united . with the Friendship 

S I I d th th f th ··· - Seventh-day Baptist Church, located at Nile. . He ea s an: s, e a ~r ,rom e COil,n-;Tiq' uor, when needed as a, stimulant, is a . 
f . was especially earnest and faithful in, his Christian 

try of the Ganges; at different rac~s, !.nopular beverage in Washington. It is a efforts 'to help others on in thedivinelifo, growing 
speaking different 'lanQ'uages, with· quick restorative. in usefulness and power with his ~:car8, lie :was 

'-' . foremost in the great 'work 'of reform. The church 
customs and habits of life quite un- The attendance at' the Moody summer ap.d community have lost an 'efficient ",,"orker in 1'0-

like; what had these two in common? school, at Northfield, Mass., is increasing. ligious life,andwe hope that his mantle will fallon 
. One hundred colleges are ' re,presented. others who will g()and do likewise. The yery large 

How might they communicate their The largest delegations are, from Prince- attendance at his funoral, at his lato home, attestcll 

tl ht ' t h th ? Th t the interest wid attachment held by his neighborii 
lOUg SO' eac a er . ey me ton, Carnell and Yale. and friends in and for the noble man. His Huft'or-

upon the deck of a missionary ship, Summer schools of all kinds are opening ings were intense, but he was patient ana trnstful 

t · t th h d thrortgh it all, desiring to del>art and he 'with S rangers, ye ey a a common for those of ambitious minds, and for those . 
(Jhrist. ' Sermon by the writer. .Text, Rev. 14: la, 

interest. The qu.estion was, How to who do not feel the summer lethargy. A .. Blessed are.the dead who dio in the Lord." 
express it? Both had learned of new school is to be established on Lookout 11. n. L. 

Christ and his love through the mis- Mountain for the .purposes of art. BUBDICK.-'-In loving remembrance of Pauline 
Sionaries and when one ·poI·nted to Ellnetia, preciollf-l daug!tter of B. F. and Satie 

, . The Baltimore and Ohio Railway Com- Burdick, who died in DeHuyter, N. Y., J lIllO w, 
his Bible, the other responded by pany has decided . to take independent 188~I, aged 9 months. 
holding up his own. 'fhen they action and make its tariff for corn and This. darling child, so young and so fair, WIlS 

sllook hands · I·t ha d sh k· stricken with disease (sarcoma tumor) and thougll , . was a . n -' a lUg wheat on the basis of twenty 'cents from . f 11 f . . It t th t th . the best medical aid was obta.ined and all that 
U a meaulng. Inean· a ell' Chic'ago to ' New York, to take effect July loving heart.s and loving hands could do, WUH 

hearts were one in Christ. Then 6th. lavished upon her, yet her precious body yiehle:l, 
they sIniled in each other'§ faces. nnd ber pure spirit WaH wafted by angel hund's t.o 
rllh t d t d tl· I . It is reported that Miss Mildred Fuller, the pUrallise olGod .. 
'.L 'aseeme . bell.' lell'-exc lange fourth daughter of the Chief Justice, will 
of thought. . No, suddenly the Hin- t dId th d· t· f h f ~:~~ l~~ ;~~~~ ~foffo~l}~~l:angolH. 
doo exclaimed, "HalleluJ· ah! " s u y aw un er e· lrec IOn 0 . er a-

ther. She. is so handsome and attractive 
The New Zealander shouted back, 

A 
'

that it is more than likely her first reading 
" men. " 

will be " Parsons on Contracts." 
These two words, of another lan-

guage than their own, each had en
grafted upon his native dialect, even 
as they had taken the . love of Jesus 
into their hearts. Ancl th11S, a Chris
tinn heart could hold communion 
with another Christian heart.-E;,r. 

A BARBAROUS P~DAGOGUE. 

A rough teacher in a school called 
upon a poor, half-starved lad, who 
had offended against the laws of 
the school, and said: "Take off 
your coat directly, sir." The boy 

ForeIgn. 

Notwithstanding the early statement 

that Victoria would not ask parliament to 
grant a handsome marriage fund to Albert 

Victor, the mouest request has been made 

already. 

There. was an 'explosion of fire uamp in 

a coal pit at St. Etienne, near Paris, on 

July 3d. 1.'hree hundred miners were en
tombed: A number of bodies have been 

taken out. 

1.'he latest educational report issued in 

Russia shows that only about one-tenth 
of the. children in the Empire attenu 
school. r.rhe otq.er nine-tenths are grow-

ing up in ignorance-

rrhe pepartment of justice 'at-Ot-ta 

has received a request from President 

Harrison for the extradition of-Burke, the 

Cronin suspect, at Winn,ipeg. The papers 
will not be considered until the prisoner is 

committed by ,J uuge Bain. 

refused to take it off, whereupon the 
teacher said again: "rfake off your 
coat, sir," as he swung the whip 
through " the air. The boy refused. 
It was not because he was afraid of 
the lash---he was used to that at 
home-but it TvttS from' shame; he 
had' no undergarment, and as at the 
thii·d comnJand he pulled slowly off 
his coat, there went a sob through 
the school. They saw then why he The En'glish have removed the ,F.rench 

did not want to remove his coat, and flag from the house of SultaIl: Bountonkon, 

they saw the shoulder blades had al- at Grand Bassam, Upper Guinea. France 

most cut through the skin, and a claims a protectorate over the Sultan's 

stout, healthy boy rose up, and went territory. Negotiations concerning the 

to the teacher of the school, and said: matter are proceeding between England 

"Oh, sir, please don't hurt this poor and France. 

GUEEN.-In Hopkinton, R. 1., Jllne 2fJ, 1889 Mary 
Lizzie Green, only daughter of Albert and Alary 
Content Green, aged 42 years, 10, months amI' ~a 
days. 

Sister Groen was born in Westerly, R. I. When 
quite young sho became a subject of saving grace 
and united with the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Bap
tist Church, with which body she continued her 
memberl:lhip till her death. Her hell.Uh was never 
very good, but about seven monthl:l ago sho was 
Il.ttacked with consumption which terminated in 
her early doath. Sho was It lll.dyof more thun 
ordinary mental endowment. Her sufferings were 
groat, but she maintained a patience through them 
all truly surprising. Her death WaH un illl1strous 
example of ovorcoming fait.h. She leaves an only 
brothel' and a widowed mot.her to mourn her loss. 

A. MC.L. 

WELLS.·-At Bat.tle Creok, Mich., June 24, 1&19, 
Wm. B. WoUs, aged 78 years, D months and t) 
days. 

His romains were bronght for interment to Mil
ton, Wis., where he had long resided and whence 
he left about two months ago upon the death of 
his wife. The funeral eXerc1AeA were held in the 
church .of. which ,he -was amemb(lr. Bro. WeIll:!. 
was very highly estoemed iJl the community and 
was a generous and active member of the church. 
He len.vos three daughters, Mrs. Stewart., of Bat.tle 
Creek; Mrs. Hall, of Syracuse, N. Y., and Mrs. 
,Adams, of Denver, Col., besid~ a brother at Joliet, 
Ill., and a sister residing in central New York. All 
but the latter were present at the funeral. His last 
commnnication prior to his decease, wtis that he 
trusteel in Christ. We shall greatly feel the loss of 
his generous support and sympathy. 

E. M. D. 

IRVING SAUNDEns will be at hiA :Friendship 
8tndio from July 1Uh to 16th, inclusive. 

fellow, whip me, see, he's nothing ______ . 'THE McSHANE BELLS AHEADI 

\/ ",..,; , 
~ i , 

. . ... . 

POWDER 
"Absolutely-Pure. 

This powder never vario's. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition with tho muititude of low-test, short 
weight alnm 01' pho~!mte powders. Sold on~y_ in 
cans. UOYAL BAIUNG POWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. ' 

J'Oii it for. 
• LUBURCMFC. CO. \. 

14.6 North E •• bth Street, Philadelphia. P .. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDtll 
lIella of Pure OOJl~r and Tin for Church .. 
SchoolB, Fire Alanns, Farms, eta. J'ULL~ 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent J'ree. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci •• i ••• ti. 0 

McShane Bell Foundry 
FI . but a poor 'ch~p, don't you hiir~ hi~, ..' MARRIED.' At the Gen~~~d~~~e~h~~~n in New York, 

'~'~·~"c.~~·:""·".','.'J·J,'''':~-,,!"",!.,,.!,:-:-:-,,,,,,::"=h'e'''S!"fJfffJF,;.~~M'~~€~W''''81J.;",~·;·,r.S8rld'!. ".,,~ .~/CC7,~,;;:·;;;;;;~" ,~ "'i,,' :'CH.,"'.':":>" C:;' ";~";,"';i:~"';;;;;';'K,;(,,·,t;:.ti;i!i"',)r:'i"'~"":",~¢!iJ,'t~",,~a'i'i:.;",~'S*Gt:i~~P:'itijf;ft~~o~1ikt«iftitiOO"fDf'·B"~Oth,,,,be:ll4;('F>tJh~'~dd~llo'::: 
, the teacbAr "it's (J'oing to be a se- WHITFORD-CLA~J{.,-In Hart.s,}'illle" . Y." atI"t.he , concerns had trl·ed to Rroduc'e tho 

I, 

• ..... .' b. • home of the uride 1:1 p_arontH; oj u r. II, 1889, >y .~ev. 
vere WhIppIng, I am wIllIng to take H. P. Burdick: Mr.H<?rat~o ,.Whitforc!t- of A~fl'ed but failed, and one foun er went. so 

b t· t' t " "W 11 "said Centre, and MII:IS J en me E. Clark,of .HartSVIlle. as to say the only thing for the church cor-
'tYhoubas a'~Iu dS I,U

t 
e. e h'. " CLARKE-BROWN~LL.-In Utica, N. Y., June 26, poration to do was to go to England and try to t-'e-

e oy, on care, you W Ip me, 1889 by the Rev. W. C. Da,land, Mr. Edward P. cure the bell there from the some foundry which , supplied the original bells) and admitted that he 
if you will let this poor fellow gO." Clarke, of Mor~svil1e, N. Y., and Miss M. Josie could not supply it. In thIS doubtful position of 

Th t t h lth b t k th Brow,nell, of UtIca. success the corporation found itself in January last, 
e S ou, ea y oy 00 e and the Carilloner of Old Trinity, having played 'a 

. ·th t tc "B COON-FULLER.-In New Auburn, Minn., July 1 chime of McShane Bellsiifelt confident that the bell scourgIng WI ou an au rYe ra-' 1H89, by Hev. A. H. Crofoot, Delano L. Coon and could be had of the MoS ANE BELL FOUNDRY. 
vo," says every man. Anna M. Fuller, both of New Auburn, Minn. He suggested it to the Board of Comptrollers ,and 

they 8fter an interview ~nd consultation wi~ tlie 
CHAPIN-CANFIELD.-In Brownton, Minh., July 3, late Mr. Henry McShane, decided to entrust that 

----... . . .... -" , -- .... ----.. ",,-. - 1889., at the residence of the bride's father, Goo. celebrated foundry with the furnishing of the bell 

O'NE .gets a.' strI·kI·ng iciea. of the, c; Canfield, by Rev. A. G. Crofoot, Damon D. to be done and deliver~d in time for the Centennial 

:P0NOENp,EO }JEWp. 

.. Chapin, Of Winthrop, Minn., und Julia E. Can- Celebration. After casting two bells they were sent 
.-,~' 'magnitude of this country from the fieM, of Brownton. < on and tried, and one of them was found,W bejllst 

f h R D B what 'was wanted, and Old Trinity Chimes. COIU-. statement 0, t e eVe r. arrows, --_ .. -------.. pleted. Thisi~thes¥>rytoldinanutahell,'and is 
. th rv . f· Z· t tb t·f t<h DIED a most conclUSIve eVIdence of the- excellence and 
III e vongrega'wna 'l,S,- a Ie' . superiority of the McShane Bells. Prof. Meislahn, 
entire population of the globe, esti- SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. theCarilloner, is very proud of the acquisition of 

d 1400 000 000 d· ·d d this tenth bell~ and enthusiastically chimed' hi~ mate at, , . , ,were IVI e Notices exceeding twenty lines (175 words) will bells during the celebration, to the delight of the 
• into families of five, the state of be cha.rged. at the rate of ten cents per line for thousands of distinguished visitors in New York. 

f During the past year, Messrs. McShane &; Co., have 
Texas alone cQ:uld give each_ family each lme l~ excess 0 twenty. sent Chimes to the following cities: .' .. 

half an acre of land to live upon. . , STILL~N.-Near Nile, N. ¥., July 5, 1889, of ob- ChiWe of 19 Be~. tl ro ~~~:s~c, i>.R~ .• ,Ieana .. 
structlon and mfiammatlOn of the bowels, Mrs. , .. S" Brooklyn, ·N. . 
Sosan Jane, wife of Wm. H. Stillman, aged 60 F P ~ C 
years, 4, months and 18 days. .. , S·· rampton,..; ,ana. 

.. S" Mt. Pleaeant a. . 
Sister Stillman made a profession of religion in .. 8" McKeeswrt, ':Pa. 

early life, was baptized by BId. Henry Green, and ,. S" North Adams,Mass. 
joinea the Seventh.:.day Baptist Church at Little :: :, ::'.. ~~~,Pin~:!_~an~. . 
Genesee. About tl~ years ago they came to live .. S" .. . Church m Allegheny CIty, ~a. 
in their beautiful home near Nile, and :with her .. 8 heavy bells to South Atiterica. '. 

. .. 14 BelliiioNew Bedford M88B. . 
husband she joined this church. She was a consist- .. 10"" Covinlrton it;. " , 

Cholera has broken out in the west and ent, active, Christian ,wo~~, and to sum it up in ' '. .. 10 ~~'. . VicksllurgPJ.l(is8 .. :, . . ; 
the words of her bereaved husband, ",Shew-asa .. 3, ,,' Wabasba; .aunn.. "" 

no one will regret it, because chinch-bugs model woman." She ,was sick but eigQtdays,but ,::; ,,1 :: ··~~~rroo~~9i.: ': ':!" ,:1 
are the. victims. shew8s readyforthecharige. Thruiin one day ~o ,"'. ,'8.; ·:'<,::9¥n.~&i.e;):~~bli\ti'(:~~liepy 

.. 'A' boo t' 'h' ,'.< dr"":..:! . ttag' ... , . d worthymembersof'tbe, FrIe1idshipChurch -ferr '88 "n·o·t';··.': [",'0' f"t,h' e" 800' ,"'o~ttie' r' '-'~"~l'ran! l:.:J~J..f.~m· 
;', uQJle 11I:l"'"~'OO . es areopene BBleepin Je8us. ae~onb)'thePast.6r.·Tex~'Jer~ lbt'ut~g()O(flb8;in".'lf,1.ti~~,!tltM~ 
:~:iiii~~*,~i;J1J~~~r.,::~~d~th~ region is at the 15:9~ "Het 8tJD':\vont downwbile:it w8B)'et~.'~} ,.u,Ii ...... -~'~·beOOIDiD8'~fghtt'fBc)fbr'bi'L'hrJ&.; 
,'. height "of its pllysiOOlglory. '. .'B. B.' L. the atenatioDB of the 'MitJt;· i i;~';; 

Domestic. 
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Tmnsient Bd.:terlisemenm "rill' ~ in~rted for 75 
oenm an inch for the first inserti(>n; sUbseqnent in
sertions ill succeesion,80cent8 :P4;!r'in~h:" Special 
contmcte made with partiesoovertising extan
sively,orforlong:terme.' ,·<>:'1 .';:'{ ~ 

Legal advertisements ill$e~ at lam ratee.;], 
YearlrBdvertiserirpuLY have' ~eir aav,~r~sel~ents 

changed qu~rly WIthout 'extincharge. . '. ' 
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